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-Heard audience member
Ruben 8andovallnquire when pav
ing will be done on Heights Drive.
"It's in the works," Barris replied,
who said the engineer and contrac
tor are working on the project.

-Heard Harris read three letters
of commendation, one from
Ruidoso Downs Pollce Chief G.L.
"Skip" Hazel to village
clerk/treasurer Jean StiJ1man and
village deputy clerk Janice Polk for
their fine work since the recent
change in adm1nistratioo. Letters
from Stillman and Polk c0mmend-
ed Hazel forh:m~~making the
transition in a tlon.

day through Friday, August 9-14.

-Tabled a ~est by Fire Chief
Cbet Southard for purchase of a
pJ;'e-lube kit for a fire truck engine
until a reprfMtltaUve of tbe cater-
plllar COinpnby Cim#m6et°W1t1r'tbe"~~"':::~",

mayor.

Please see Cable·s, page 2A

"That's a pretty wggh, act .to
follow,'" noted Sierra Blanca Air-
port Cominission' (SBAO)" -Chair
man Tim MQ.rris as he ",took tbe

,micropbone. H~ addecicldS progress
report on the Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport was '8 more
"positive note. ~' ,

After that report, MQrris,witb a
catch in his throat, 'tenderedhis
res1gnatiQn as Ruidoso's appointed
representative to the ·commbJSion.
He made his termination effective
with the final signing of the new
joint powers agreement.

"I think that I and the commis
sion ·have effectively and efficiently
implemented the master plan,"
said Morris, thanking the mayor
and' councIl for giving him the op
POrtunity to serve.

During a break in the meeting,
Morris said resignin,g was a very
emotional thing for hIm as his ser
vice on the commissionhasmeant a
great deal to him. . ,

In discussions of tbe new .joint
powers agreement, village attorney
John Underwood 8IUlounced' tJult
the fifth and final member of the
group, the Mescalero Apache In...
dian Tribe, approved the document
on Tuesday.

Citing an editorial in The News
that he said "painted a very bad
pIcture" of the make-up of the new
six-member Sierra Blanca Com
missIon, Alonso asked Underwood

:,. .. '"

million dollar org~tion.
He added tbat just two months

ago he learned of the 'financial cir
cumstances of many of the care
Center patients, and began working
with the administrator on an agree
menta Crown announced that an
agreement had been reached
whereby the Care Center ad
ministration will pay for cable in
the facility. ,

, 'It happened the day the
newspaper came out," noted Shaw.

Crown then read a letter from
Mary Lou Gooch, librarian at the
Ruidoso Public Library, thanking
him for providing free service to
the library.

Councillor Victor Alonso, who
was absent from the last council
meeting, told Crown, "Not
everybody talks behind your back,"
and then called on him to "work
with us on this deal. tt

"I really believe you're missing
an Opportunity, to provide a public
service," added Alonso.

Before the heated interchange
was finally called to a, halt, Mayor
lloyd L. Davis Jr. told Crown his
$600 is "no tax dollars at all in com
parison to what you're taking," and
called his new channels "gimmick
stations. "

"Mr. Mayor, this could go on all
night," inserted Councillor J.D.
James.

Crown left the podium and the
council chambers followed by about
baH a dozen people.

Ruidoso Downs will fill seven seats
on the Board of Trustees, and
Buchanan had been a candidate for
reelection.

In other business, the trwrtees:

.~1·roCoe:.in~=~d~~:
submitted.

-Approved Resolution 87-15, cor
rect1rig budget overrutlB from the
previous vil18ge budget.

-Approved an agreement with
the Southeastern New Mexico
Economic Development District.
Dues for a year are $2l5, based on
population.. .

-Agreed to advertise for bids on
a lawn tractor.

-Agreed to direct Harris to meet
with the village attorney to draft a
resolution to uphold the restrictive
covenants in Spring Park
Subdivision.

-Gave approval for as many as
nine RuidQSO Downs Volunteer Fire
Department members to aUend an
annual fire school in Hobbs Bator-

the last eJ.ect1on, will serve until the
next municipal election.

Also Monday, the trustees called
for a complete state flnanc1al audit
of the coUrts 0Jt tbe recommenda
tion o!"- vtIlide auditor DonaldwmgneJcL ~~. -saiet~-Wlngaeld
was doing the regular village audit
and found the court records·were
umessed up 80 bad" a more
thorough audit would be necessary.

Harrls believes the state pnr
bably wDl5.int WIngfield to con-
duct the audiL

Also uring their Monday
meeting, the trustees accepted the
letter of resignation, effective
August 25, of Trustee Conrad
Buchanan. Contacted Monday,
Buchanan reported be submitted
the letter to the mayor a week and a
half ago, and was resigning due to a
need. to spend more time on his
business.

Buchanan has served more than
four years in village government.

August 25 is the day voters in

meet village specifications, and is
the shortest of any utility company
in town. He said a viewer survey
discussed during franchise agree
ment negotiations is being written
and will be sent to customers in
October.

"I'm a little different than the ci
ty ... when I implemented the (rate)
increase I gave a product," said
CroWD. He said his customers got
seven new channels. Il'"

He said the village even netted a
$600 a month franchise tax revenue
increase with the, new rate
structure.

As for filming council meetings,
Crown said he's stronger than some
of his employees who were sub
jected to "snide comments" over
the Cablevision equipment and
their own attire when operating the
camera at past meetings. He said
the administration repaired the
sound system and discontinued us
ing a table that put speakers with
their backs to the camera only after
filming was stopped.

But Councillor Elmer Pirelli
disagreed, saying the table was
removed and the podium brought
back the day he discussed the pro
blem with Crown.

Crown read a portion of biB fran
chise that constrains him from
granting an "advantage" to any
person, and noted that LCMC,
where he provides free service, is a
non-profit organization, while the
Care center is part of a multi-

by DARRELL J. PEHR
News Editor

Saying fare~ell

Ruidoso Police officers say farewell Monday to
Municipal Judge John D. Cupp, who died last week.
The Reverend Wa;lyne Joyce conducted services,
then pallbearers (above) carried a flag-draped casket
from the services at White Mountain School. Police
officers from Ruidoso, RUidoso Downs, Capitan and
the New Mexico State Police formed an honOr guard
at the services and led the large crowd of mourners
in a procession (below) to the cemetery. Leading the
honor guard are .(rfght) Ruidoso officers B.J. Barnes
and Robert AChterberg.

Harrold Ray Mansell was swom
in as acting municipal Judge
W~y mQr'lling. in RukIoao
Downs after the RUIdoso Do\1nUI
Trustees learned Municipal Judge
MartIn Valenzuela's wOOreabouts
apparently were unknown..

Mansell was appointed as acting
~e after an executlve sesslGn

t followed the trwrtees' Mon,day
night meeting.

"We had to have 8 W~'i;" said
Mayor J .C. "Jake" in a
Wednesday interview. He reported
that Valenzuela had not conducted
court as usual Thursday evening,
and apparently had not gone to
work. Efforts to reach Valenzuela
by telephone were unsuccessful, his
Downs telephone number is
disconnected.

Barris said Mansell, who bas a
background in law enforcement
and was runner up to Valenzuela in

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

Downs Trustees name new judge in wake of absence

Emotional appearances by an
angry citizen, the village attorney
and the chairman of the Sierra
Blanca Airport Commission pep
pered a regular meeting of the
Ruidoso Vil.lage Council Tuesday.

Paul Crown of Lincoln Cablevi
sion faced the councillors to rebut
charges he claims were leveled
against him during a previous
meeting.

"I'd appreciate it if when you
want to talk about me, I be invited
to give some response instead of
reading about it in the paper," said
an angry Crown during the coun
cil's regular meeting.

Crown commented on his l~year
franchise, a recent rate inerease~
no longer filming councll meetings
and cable rates for Ruidoso Care
Center.

During the last meeting Village
Councillor Jerry Shaw said she
regretted voting for the Cablevision
franchise and listed a number of
concerns. Shaw said many citizens
have complained to her since the
counell meetings are no longer
televised.

Shaw saId she had learned
Cablevision furnishes its service
free to Uncoln County Medical
Center (LCMC), while Care Center
patients are charged full rates.

Crown said his ll>-year non
exclusive franchise was drafted to

Cable's Crown confrontscouncillors·,n!'
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dy, will provide dialogue from the
sound booth.

land.
UWe're very much in the plann

ing phase," said Petronis, stressing
that no decisions have been made
on developing the prime property.

Wednesday he presented an over
view of existing site conditions, a
market analysis and recommenda
tions from the marketing ~
other ideas for the site, preliminary
planning concepts and planning
alternatives.

Petronis said two months remain
on the planning contract, and his
team is about three-fourths
tbrough. He said he'll make final
recommendations in September,
following at least one more public
meeting and a couple of task force

the charges against them and in
formed the Rairdons of their legal
rights.

Parsons said the RalrdODB are
charged with five counts of first
degree felony criminal sexual
penetration and one count of kid
napping, a second degree felony.
He said the first degree felony
charges have a maximum penalty
of 18 years in prison and/or a
$15,000 fine, while the kidnapping,
charge could result In nine years in
prison and/or $10,000 fine.

Judge Parsons pointed out if the
defendants are found·guilty, and If
Please see Ralrdons, page
2A

Please see Airport, page 2A

other activity Saturday will in
clude a Fiddler's Contest at the
par~ on the north side of the street
in Lincoln. Contestants will play a
warm-up tune, a waltz and a
breakdown. There will be three
judges.

~ ... ~ . _ ..- ~ ~......... ,.. .. . - -- --

The Last Escape of Billy the Kid
will be staged in three perfor·
mances at the pageant grounds in
Uncoln.

Performances are set for 8: 30
p.m. Friday, August 7, 8: 30 p.rn.
Saturday, August 8, and 3:30 p.m.
Sunday, August 9.

This year Ronnie Barrone will
play the Kid while biB brothert Ran-

Two people convicted in Texas of
kidnapping and rape are in Uncoln
County Jail., charged with first
degree crim1nal sexual penetration
and kidnapping.

Harold Rairdon~ 40, and his
20-year-old wife, Bobbie Sue Ralr
don, were transported Wednesday
from El Paso, Texas, to Carrizozo,
to stand trial on charges originated
by Ruidoso Pollee Detective lanny
Maddox.

The two appeared late Wednes
day afternoon before District Judge
Richard A. PIlJ"SOIlS, who explained

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

Harold and Bobbie Sue Rairdon, in Lincoln County on an ex
tradition order from Texas, are shown at the defendants'
table before a first appearance hearing Wednesday after
noon. The two are sentenced to 60 years each on a Texas
conviction, and will now face first and second degree felony
charges here.

Thursday's predicted high around 80
Friday's predicted low near 48
Friday's predicted high _ atound 80

The National Weather Service in Roswell has predicted partly
cloudy'skies with a chance of afternoon thundershowers for today
(Thursday). Variable winds from five to 15 miles per hour are
predicted.

Tonight will be mostly fair with light and variable winds.
Friday wiD be partly cloudy with widely scattered',afternoon and

evening thunder.showers. Variable winds of froIJltfive to 15 miles per
hour are elq)e~d. - .

Probability of precipitation is 30 percent today and 00 percent
tonight add tomorrow. .

The extended forec~st for Saturday through Monday calls for part
ly cloudy SkiE3S witli widely.scattered a'te~onand evening thunder
sho-yvers. High 't~nmeratUreso~ from 7& to 85 degrees ~e predicted
Witlt lows ~~ctedf.r~m_45 to 55 degre,es. ' '

Lincoln Pageant is Aug. 7-9

INSIDE
Entertainment 6A-7A Capitan Range 8A
Sports 4A-5A Opinion _.. 1 B
~'Sllver Lining" 9A People _ __ .. 28-38
Gallery 58 Classified 78·11 B

Airport site ideas abound

About 40 people gathered at
Ruidoso Municipal Administrative
Center Wednesday to share hopes
and dreams for the Ruidoso
Mtmicipal Airport land.

In a public meeting called by the
Airport Land Use Advisory Board,
members of the public heard a
presentation from airport planners
and bad the opportunity to throw
their ideas out for consideration.

John Petronis, president of the
planning firm of Architectural
Research Consultants, Inc.,
dlspla~ a huge array of maps,
charts and visual aids that add up to
a huge list of constraints and oppor
tunities for the 16().acre tract of

Rairdons return to
face local charges

"

., .
~
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Ca.ble's--'-------

Village manager Frank Potter (left) shakes hands with TIm
Morris after Morris submitted notice of his resignation as
chairman of the Sierra Blanca Airport Commission. Morris Is
manager of the Ruidoso Municipal Airport.
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Paul Crown of Llneoln Cablevlsion faces the Ruldo~lO
Village COl,lncll to Ie,vel complaints of remarks reportedly
made In a previous co~ncll meeting.

came back into regular session to
authorize Jackie Atkins of AtIdDs
EngIneering to proceed with a
water research contract not to ex
ceed an additional $25,000. Atkins Is
under contract to do research in
preparation for an upcoming water
suit involving the Mescalero
Apache Indian Tribe and other Rio
Ruidoso users.

ted by Beaver's Sand and Gravel.
Bids were also received from Bon
nell Sand and Gravel and Valley
Transit.

-Adopted recommendations on
changes In risk management after
hearing a detalled report from Tom
Raborn.

-Went into executive session to
discuss pending litigation, and

tion, Davis learned from Under
wood that the three new commis
1I10ners need not be :~ted lUitil
the agreeIQent ts ed 1?f the
Federal Aviation· AdrnlnIsti'ation
and the Department of Finance
A!Imlnilltratton.

Before going Into exeCUtive ses
1I10n at the .end of the regular
meetingl Davis said he hasn't iden
tified wno will be appointed, but
held up an ashtray with folded bits
of_paper, saying -the members
might draw straws for the job.

In other re~ar buslneBs Tues
day the council:

-Adopted unanimously an or
dinance bringing municipal traffic
regulations Into conformance with
the Uniform Traffic Code.

-UnanimoUllly adopted a resolu
tion making changes to personnel
rules.

-Voted unanimOUlily in favor of a
resolution to renew membership In
the Southeastern New Mexico
Economic Development District.

-Authorized villali!e manager
Frank Potter to negotiate with the
county on an animal control
contract.

-Accepted the low bid for
asphalt concrete aggregate submit-

Continued from page 1A
If tile ~uo wID constantly be In a
"d.eadlockilo II1tuatton.

"In my opinion tile paper would
do well to hire their own legal
counsel to Interpret agreements,"
said Underwood vehemently, contI.
nutns with a long llZPlaIIBtton of the
baclqp:ound of tile new agreement.
Underwood said tile agreemeot Is
the first time In a long time LIncoln
County and the Village of Ruldoso
bave been able to put "political
squabbles" aside.

He said the arbitration process,
as lined out in the agreement, will
not result in costly legal fees, as
predicted in the editorial.

Councillor Shaw recalled asking
Underwood about tie votes, noting
her question wasn't mentioned In
the paper. "Then we have this
editorial," said Shaw.

Mayor Davis, noting that Ruidoso
alone accounts for 60 percent of the
taxes collected In the county, and if
the Alto area Is included, the two
make up 80 percent of the taxes,
said funds for all the county come
from this small geographic area.
He said surely six grown people can
try to cooperate.

After accepting Morris' resigna-

Rairdons------

District Judge Richard A. Parsons (left) talks with (from left)
Lincoln County Sheriff Don Samuels. senlor,trlal prosecutor

• for the 12th Judicial District Harry G, Wilcox Jr. and Ruidoso
Pollee Detective Lanny Maddox after conducting a first ap·
pearance hearing for accused kidnappers and rapists
Harold and Bobble Sue Ralrdon,

Purpose of the meeting Is to award
the proposal for T-iJangar develop
ment at the Sierra Blanca Regional
Airport.

associate, Tim Price, and had their
say, advisorY board member and
Planning and Zoning Commission
Chainmin David Smith noted it's uP
to the task force to communicate
ideas to tbe Ruidoso Village
Council.

Petronis stressed, early In the
meeting, that the council is his eom
pany's client, with the task force In
an advisory role. 8mIth noted that
counciliors "are largely not here
tonight."

Councillor Elmer Pirelli, a
member of the advisory board, and
Councillor Jerry Shaw were pre
sent at the meeting.

"I think that pUblic Input Is im
portant," Illlid Pirelli.

Petronls said the p lic will have
at least one more ce to meet,
addlng that force meetings
also are Olll! the public.

-Variance request on r,ot 22,
Blo&10, ~orest HeJgli,ts subdlVJ-
slon (141 Kaibab). .

-Appeal by Upper Canyon
bUllinesses on a denial of a sign per
mit request for a sign to be placed
on the embankment in front Of
Western Sizzlin',

Meetings of the commission are
open to the public.

Sierra Blanca Airport Commis
sion Cbainnan TIm Morris has call
ed a special meeting for 1:30 p.m.
Friday, July 31, at the Ruidoso
Municipal Administrative center.

flce and village office ezpansion.
After presenting a number of

statistics on residential and com
mercial property already
avallable, Petronls said the village
will need to apply cpmmon sense In
deciding what's supportable on the
land.

Petronis stressed his preference
for multiple uses In a flexible
development plan. He showed maps
witb different combinations of
preferred uses, all with a perimeter
of green space reserved for trails
and amenities.

The study recommends a focus
for the land, such as a pond or lake
In a vlII1ble area near the center. A
road is discussed as an opportunity
to connect Mechem DrIve and
Gavilan Canyon Road via Warrior
DrIve.

After members of the audience
heard from Petronis and his

P&Z sets meeting

Pony Express ride clarified

Airport commission to meet

• The R~dosoPIannlng,lUId Zoning
••' Comml on wiitmeet at 2:15 p.m.

Monday, August 3, In councll
chambers of Ruidoso Municipal Ad
ministrative center. The regular
meeting will be preceded by a
workshop session at 2 p.m.

Items on the agenda Include:
-Variance request on Lot 2,

Block 4, Town and Country Estates
Subdivlll10n (105 Morgan).

Noting that few recreational
facilities exist in Ruidoso, a recrea
tional community, Petronia Usted
recreation ideas, including: am
phitheater, cross country siding,
bang gliding, bicycling,
snoWDlohlle area, park for small
children, camping, lake with
fishing, recreational fields and
courts and horse tralls.

Merle Miller, a member of the au
dience, reminded Petronia that
Ruidoso is surrounded hy recrea
tional facilities In the Lincoln Na
tional Forest. Village planning ad
ministrator Margaret McDonald
Labey said those areas don't meet
the needs for small chUdren.

Commercial ideas listed by
Petronia Include resort hotel, drag
strip, RV camping, industrial, a
conege and horse activities. For
public uses he named a culture
center, cemetery, helioport, post of-

.,

Ralph Dunlap and Randy Barrone are two of the
volces-behlnd·the-scenes for the Last Escape of Bil
ly the Kid pageant to be staged Friday through Sun·
day, August 7·9, Lincoln,

Do you hear voices?

Airport--------------=---
Continued from page 1A
meetings.

Goals for the land were restated,
with the.recurrlng theme of diversi
fYIng the local economy.

Board members of the Economic
Development Corporation of Lln
coln Caunty were out in force to
agree with the diversification goal,
and to remind the group of the
Ruidoso Village Council's cpmmlt
ment, through a resolution, to re
tain the airport land for that very
purpose,

Corporation Chairman Buddy
Bundick said the group Is resear
ching performing arts colleges to
be developed In conjunction with a
cultural center.

Ideas discussed Include
strengthening the Ruidoso area as a
visitor destination and meeting
public needs that are nomet
elsewhere.

He said he 'U coordinate with Ed
dy County prosecutors, since the
Ralrdons are charged with crimes
in that jurisdiction. too.

The Ralrdons were sentenced
earlier this month in Texas to 60
years each after pleading guilty to
kidnapping and raping a University
of Texas at El Paso student. She
was reportedly robbed, threatened
with a knife, driven to a motel, sex
ually assaulted and kept overnight.

Law enforcement official s
lead Harold Rairdon (not pic
tured) and Bobbie Sue Rair
don (center) from the Lin·
coin County Jail to District
Court Wednesday,

Continued from page 1A
aggravated circumstances are
shown, the maximum sentences
can be Increased by a third. He said
if mitigating clrcumstances can be
shown the sentences coUld be
reduced by a third.

"0rdinnrUy the sentences could
be either deferred or suspended."
noted Judge Parsons. He said they
can be served consecutively or
concurrently.

Parsons fold the Ralrdons they
will appear Monday before
Magistrate Judge Gerald Dean,
who was on vacation Friday.

Public defender Richie Askew
was on hand to advise the Ralrdons.
He told..:::JUdge the accused are
unsure er or not they have an
attorney in carlsbad who will
rec.=t them on the charges.

G. Wllcox, Jr., senior trial
prosecutor for the 12th Judicial
DIstrict, said Judge Dean will set
bond on Monday, but the Ralrdons
won't be ellgible for release. He
said they are in Lincoln County on
an extradition order from Texas,
and have "holds" on them from
both Texas and Oklahoma.

The Lincoln County charges in
volve an incident in which a
15-year-old Carlsbad girl was
allegedly brought to Ruidoso, held
hostage and raped repeatedly, ac
cording to Wilcox.

Chamber considers big role in pageant

On the campaign trail
William R. "Bill" Va.lentlne has announoed his oan
dlda.oy for the U.S. Senate sea.t now held by Senator
Jeff Bingaman. Blngaynan WHi OornEl up for reelec
tion In NOvember1988, and Valentine was In I:.loooln
County this week to per$uade vC)ter$ tt:lat he should
be elected lott:le post. The qandldate. a Republican,
Is from Albuquerque alidm1Sl'lerved In the New Mex
Ico$el"latefor 11 years. While hElre. he spoke to the
RepubHcan yvom-en,of Linooin .CC)unty, a
Wooigrower's conventlonat Swiss Cha,let'lnn anda.
meeting of theCC)unty Clerk's AS$OQlatlon at the Inn

"' of the .Mounfa.ln GOds. "My Whole campaign Is bas-,
·.l!ld on CoMmitment and concern for the Slate of New

MexlCO'liIfld the people Who live In It," hesaid valan
.tine ts married and has a four·year·old daul\lhter.

,"/

Cash donations are still being ac
cepted for the cash prizes;
however, the $2,000 mentioned in
the previoUll story is a hoped-for
goal that has not yet been reacbed.
Other prizes Include a pair of legg
ings for the first-plsce winners.

The Pony Express Race, which
will be run on August 1 from
Capitan to White Oaks, will be
featuring teams of four borses and
1-2 riders per team, not five people
and two borses as previoUllly
written.ing new locations for the event. tative join the committee.

-Voted to retain the food booth -Learned from DiPaolo that she,
as the property of the chamber. Jeffers and Duane Byars had a
Board member Charlie Smitb meeting with Chino In which the
reported that the food booth netted tribal president spoke of several
more than $2,600, but costs to build projects be'd like to see ae
the structura overran estimates. A compllsbed, which the chamber
committee was formed to oversee representatives agreed with. A clr
usage of the booth, including cle tour of the reservation and sur
members 8mIth. Bill Hltschfeld rounding areas was suggested,
and Becky Durham. which would include signs

-Heard Jeffers report on the designating points of Interest.
Membership FOCUll Meetings. Con- Chino also pointed out the benefit of
ducted every other Thursday at lun- having a billboard at the San An
cbtime, the meetings include Jef· tonio exit (near Socorro) from
fers, DiPaolo, PresIdent's Club Highway 25. Chino apparently will
Chairperson Peggy McClellan and deiifgnate a representative from the
a dozen invited members of the tribe to work on projects with the
chamber. The meetings are intend- chamber.
ed to give members a chance to of- -Heard Jeffers report that the
fer Input on how the chamber is be- cbamber annual meeting is
ing operated. Jeffers said com- scheduled for 6:30 ...p.m. today
ments so far have been mixed, and (Thursday), July 30, at Cree
attendance has been 50 percent Meadows Country Club. The even
over the first two meetings. ing will Include a presentation by

-Heard Jeffers report Advertis- the new chamber advertising
ing Committee Chairman Robert agency.
Boverie's announcement of:Phil -Heard Durham remlnd board
Price Advertising of Lubbock, members. that a meeting for that
Texas, as the successful candidate evening (Wednesday) was planned
to become the chamber's new ad to gatbtlr public Inputon uses of the
agency. Six companies made present airport h'lIld wbli!n the
presentations to tHe committee, Sierra Blanca !legioJlal A.ftP..ott i.!I
and the Lubbock company was 9J)ebed. TbemeetlIigbllsconllUC!fed
selected. Members of the Advertis- by Ule mayor's ~tteeon the
fng CommIttee lor the coming YeM 1lUMluse aMmemhersof ArcblteC
were named,irlcluding BclVerle, tUril1~cb~tanf.\I.
Carla TraPi)Beas1ey, Tony WiJcox· ", .
son, sm 8h'$Chfeld, MIke Warren ....Uel1rd Groeneildyk gi\'e a
and Rolhutd Ramos. :ReQ1lelJts~ rePGJ:'t·on the numbel's and types of
have been. made to ltfflllCa1el'o grQUPI!!lbe's workitlg with that
Apache Tribe t?resfdent Wenden ~tid in July and pian vfII1ts in
Chino and Ruidoso Mayor~ to :August. GtotiP SiZes range from 30
navis Jr. that they or ~ represen- ~ to'ISO people. .

,

300 for the presentation show and
more than 550 for the pageant Itself.
Kowall said tickets sold for $5 to the
presentation show and $10 to the
pageant.

She predicted several hundred
people will accompany the 40 to 50
pageant contestants during their
stay, Which will bring added
revenue to the community.

"I'm sold on Ruidoso," Kowall
said in seeking the chamber's help.
"I want you to be with me."

Board members adjourned into
executive session and board Presi
dent Barbara DiPaolo appointed a
committee to (!QnII1der the request
and report hack to the board by
Monday. A meeting for the commit
tee was set for Friday.

In other bUlllness, the chamber
board:

-Heard Convention and Visitors
Bureau director LIz Groeoendyk
report on the promotion of the 1987
Art Festival. She Usted publica
tions, radio stations and television
stations by which the festival was
promoted, and made note of other
promotional efforts such a posters,
PostcardS and the Ruidoso Downs
Race Track scoreboard.

"She did a fantastic job On this,"
DiPaolo conttnei1ted. '1'be chamber
Ilresfdent POinted out that atten
lWlce at tile h'ent was up 15 per
cel\t from that of laSt year.

-Heard J)if?aoto report on the
SlUlcess Of the festival, and note the
many volunteers who helped out.

''For the most part. the artists
Wel'ee~hsPPy,"llbeadded.
J)if?aolo alsO askl!d' that the Art
Festival Committee l'ltat'j; conaider-

by DARRELL J. PEHR
News Editor

The decision of whether to take on
, a big part of the November Miss

New Mexico USA pageant was
referred to a r.ommittee by the
Board of Directors of the Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Commerce.

Board members learned that the
pageant again will be conducted at
the Inn of the Mountaln Gods, this
year from November 16-14. The
pageant determines wbo will be
Miss New Mexico USA, and that
person will go on to represent New
Mexico In the national pageant.
Last year, the MIss New Mexico
USA paent took place at the Inn
for the time, and pageant plan
ners have indicated this area could
become the paBeant's permanent
bome. Previoull1Y, the pageant was
conducted in Las Cruces.

During their meeting Wednes
day, the board beard a presentation
from Helen Kowall, sta~,cfireCtor
of the pageant. She propoSed that
the Chamber board take 00 sales of
tickets to two pageant activities
and sales of advertisiog In the
pageant brochure. In exchange,
~an asked for guarantee of a
"negotiable" $25,000 £rom tbe
clulmber.

$be lRlid ad sales Ji1 the brochure
for tbll recent MillIl New Mexico
Teen USA ptIgeant ·btoug1lt in bet
Wl!ell$I&,1lOO ell $18,000, and
Jlr~ 1M MilIa. NewMeDeo
USA btllehUi'e l'I'olildbting in ~en
M(Ij.'(t teV'$1e. LastNO\'emtlet at.
the InJI,the two RIlgelltlt activities
brought ticket lIliJ.ejof more .tIW1- < "
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··SIZZLI.· ·BUYS
TO CLOII"U" JULY

··'PLUS•••• ·
6 REASONS TOBUYFROME-ZTV,

.•. BeST PRICES ::~::~~n~,I;~~?WI:ST PRICEI- .• .
-. '. ". .... ¥. '. . .' . ·NO HIDDEN FRE;IGHT. CHARGESl .
BEST SERVICE ·I:ASY·NO DOWN PAYMENT·FINANCINGl

B·e···s···T·· S'E'LEC''TION ·FULLYSTAFFED PARTS &SI;RVICEDEPT.l
'. _ .' . .' . ·BILLION DOLLAR. ~eY AME;RICA I t::::::1

, .. .. aUYING POWI;RI ..~ .

•• '. _~~~"!".[OOi:"'~

.YOUR SATELLITE Frigidaire 16.0 Cu. Ft.
HEADQUART'ERS . Upright Freezer

Thun;dav, July 30, 1987/Th. Auldo.o N_w. , SA.-- -' ..' " ....
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Be 'In The"Know About
Ruidoso Area Activities
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¥You Make Your Entertainment Cholcea
-Over 100 Program Sources

Frigidaire Heavy
Duty Washer

Complete
Systems

FROM

$588

oTrl-aclion wash system
-Large capacity
-WBter·Mlser control
-3 wash/rlnso temperatu
combinations

oEndura-Guard top & lid

White Only

-- - - -

0\
~ ~~~1''1""-=--- = ,00_ .~ -- -----

re
I

A1gldalre ,

'\' ,

'""

¥Adjustable Temp,
Control

·Julce Can Shelf

i
•

~ -:',"- .. ' .$398
While Only

Symphonic VHsNcR

FEATURES:
-One touch quick recording -10 key/function infrared
wireless remote. -14 day/4 event program timer.

.$288

Sent To You Every
.Monday And )"'hursday'

For Only

1 YEAR
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r-----------------------~I Send this coupon to The Ruidoso News, I
I PO Box 128,. Ruidoso, NM 88345 I

I NAME: I
I ADDRESS: I
II CITY: STATE ZIP II

MASTERCARD EXPIRATIONI OR VISA NUMBER DATE I
~-----------------------.

THAT'S 1/2 PRICEI

Frigidaire 18.0 Cu. Ft.
100% Frost·Proof
~efrigerator·Freezer .'

Rlgldaire

You'ye Got To See $1 29'8
The Picture Quality . ,
To Balleve It

-SlIde·aslde basket
allows you to store
foods on more than
1 level

-Textured steel finish
-New step diVider also
serves as a drain pan

-Defrosl' d. din
-Power cord
retainer

@>HITACHI
VHS Movie Camera/Recorder

The Best

Frigidaire 8.3 Cu. Ft.
, Chest Freezer

-Electronic
Manual Tuning

-25" XL100
Picture Tube

Frigidaire Heavy Duty
Laundry Pro

RCA 20" ColorTrak
Color TV W.ith. Remote

L'

•• ••••••••••••on¥-.._¥
••••

-Total Video
System Control

oFull Remote
Control

nell 25" Color TV

WASHER
-Regular & permanent

press -3 washlrinse
lemperature combinat
ions

DRYER
-Auto dry cycle or
limed dryIng with Ftigklairel----I
regular. low & no- 1::====;1
heat setti ngs

-Exira-large door
opening . WOO

$3781298 * DEDD

-Color Exira

·$538 Supply Llmlled

104 PARK
AVENUE. .

257-4001

Sony, but this special offer Is good for new subscribers only. Ifyou have
subscrtbed within the last 90 days, you are not'lliglble for this offer.
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Toby·s F:ishing ReJ)ort
Boo,i*o La'ke-Good; .cheese, corn, worms,

panther martins, salmon eggs. Stocked 7/20.- .
AI*o Lake-Fair; salmon eggs, cheese, marsh

mellows, daredevils. Stocked last week.
Ruidoso River-Fair; worms, flies, grass

hoppers, panther martins. Stocked 7/20.
Eagle Lakes-Fair; garlic cheese, gold super

dupers, worms. Stocked today.

For More Informa-tion. Licenae Or Blllii-t
Come By Oi Call

302 Sudderth 257-7077
Brought to you by T. L. WU.on Sporting Good.

querque Friday night. Both 19B7 graduates will play for the
South. Ruidoso's coaching staff wlU coach the South.

r f m, §

•

,.'.,

The tournament is the oldest and
one of the biggest In LIncoln
County.

Tom Hornbuckle won last year's
championship mght competition.
There Will be competition Inseveral
mghts thlsyear.

----------....-.----, ,
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I Bank of Ruidoso I
1 and I

are oHering a

I
,' TO THE RUIDOSO NEWS I
I for the coming college yea.r.. I
I· .If you are a RUlciosO HIgh Schoolgracluate and atten. I

ding collego, get you.. namo. add...... and· year of I1 g..aduaf'Clin'n to,Th. RuidoSo H.ws. Thon. file sank. of ·1I Rufclo.. and The Ruldo~News will keep youlnforrnod ,.
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Brian Davis (in left photo) and Jeff WJlJlngham (right, throw"
lng a pass) will represent Ruidoso High School in the
North-South High School AII·Star football game In A/bu·

The 38th annlUll Men's Match
Pmy Golf Invitational will be at
Cree Meadows Country Club, Tues
day through Friday, August 4--7.

There will be a practice round
Monday, August ~! followed by
match-play compeution the next
fourdal's.

Match-play tournament starts

next week at Cree Meadows-

,., ,,-,.' - . -. ....

lior football games last .lIenson wID
have their IlISt chance to bllJ' their
seats £rom8 a.m. to1 p.m. and from
4 to 6 p.rn. Tuesday and Wednes
day, Augll8t 4-5.

Anyone will be able to buY seats
Thursday and Friday, August 6-7.

NOTES-The AAAA-AAA and
AA-A basketball games will be
played tonight (Thursday), July 30,
at the UniversJty of New M~co
arena (better known as the
"Pit")... The M-A game will be at
6 .p.m., and the AAAA-AAA game
will be at 8:30 p.m.

Most of the matches will be In
Ruidoso.

Youths Interested In playing can
contact Roy Seay at 257-4033 (of·
fice)... or 354-2759 (home), as SOOn as
poSSIble.

, ,

Or dinner. Or just an affer·work
gathering. Whatever the oocaM
slon. we'd Uke to speak foyour
group's next meeting. Our
Speaker'sBtireau members dre
dvaUabre to address toplos suoh
as efficient management of fhe
electrtolfy used in homes and the
need fpr safefy around eteofr'M
city. There Is no charge for thl,s
servfoe. For more ,nformatlon on
obtaining d·TNP speaker for your

.group. call your tooal TNP'offfoe.

Let's
have lunch

Warriors well~representedon South AlI~Star team
S.outh hopes to repeat 1986 win

Free physicals for all Uncoln
County high school and middle
school athletes Will be given at
Ruidoso ffigh School at 7 p.m.
Thursday. August 6.

Also at Ruiaoso ffigh School, pe0
ple who had seasontickets for War-

.. ,.~ -....,. -..' .... ~ -, __'-'~-"""l'!IIIl"""~ ,..·-$1' .- .;j","Qq_ .. 4Cii '14'41( .qzcI« -4%·44.1(444.'4'441'•• Q"qq2!JiJllll4 Qj,....;:at Q:
, -

Road Warriors need players

by GARY aROWN They are wi<le receiver IUil
News Sports Writer Rouecbe. 'qllarterback IWbert J\r.

reola at1li d(!fenslve Uneman A<iron.
8.uidoso Higb School will be well- Ocholl. . ,

represented wben the SQuth plays Roswell, tbe AMA·division
theNorth in the 44th ann.1UIl All-star runner-up to Bighland last fall, bas
Football Game at the University of, siJl: P!aYerson the South tePn:t.
NeW M~co Stadium in Albuquer- . They include (iffensive tacIae
que Friday, July 31. . . Mifte 8ratcher, quarterback Deret

The game will start at 7:30 p.m. Coffman, runnin~ back Pete
Warrior head coach Cooper Sanders, defensive lInemll!,l MIU'Vin

Henderson and his assistants will Smith, defellSlve end Bl'YM CaIn
coach the South team. Joining and linebacker Brian Clark.
Henderson are assistsnts Ronny Del Norte head coach David
Maskew, Gene Segura, Mike Speck, Williams and JUs staff will coach
Ridge 80 wd en, Clend on the North team.
Kirkpatrick, Rocky Willingham Highland will have running hac\(
and Hennan Fox. Kevin Caldwell, defensive e.ud Sam

Former Warrior stars Brian Morse and defensive ba~KIm Me
Davis and Jeff Willingham will be Call on the squad.
among the South players. caldwell was the state AAAA-

Davis made all-State first team division 101>-200 meter sprint cham
as ~;B~~the past two seasons. pion In track.

W made aU-state first The South won last season, 40-20,
team as a defeasive back the pllSt , and leads the series with 26 vie
two seasons and made all-state as a tories to 14 for the North. There
quarterback last season. He will have been three ties.
play defensive back In the All-star
game.

80th played well In the Warriors'
21-19 victory over SUver City In the
1981i State championship game.

LovIngton, which defeated t1ie
Warriors, 2().7, In the state AAA
dlvision title game 1llSt fall, has
three players on the team.

The lWad Warriors under-14 boys
soccer team will begin Its fall
sell$On Satunlay, August 22.

Tryouts are begInIng for the
team. Youths ,born In 1974-iJr 1975
are eligible to try out for the team.

,

·Physicals, ticket sales set for August
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GL4WDWagon
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HI 10 Pl"ec.
July 22 M 48 0.47
July 23 M 41 O.G
July 24 79 e 0.07
July 25 78 47 0.00
July 26 80 48 0.08
July :rt 72 62 0.20
July 28 75 50 0.09
Precipitation this II1ll(lth -3.04"
Precipitation this year - 12.20"

¢'; .. ' 1 ,'n,i t,

SIERRA
·BLANCA

,MOTORS

t

.Softball'" Results

WEATHER REPORT
(INrto.,. of

RuidDso Atrport and

C&L
WMBER

& SUPPLY
We Clole Saturday Afternoon

"We Dorff Want All The BUlme.. - Just Yours"
PHONE 378·4488 - ON HIGHWAY 10 - HOLLYWOOD

SAVE YOUR GUNS - JOIN NRAI

.. n=.

" The capltanFh'e gaYe,the Fhmt. 0017•
.\JIgoCluhtbelrf.ll'8tleaB\ll1(lefeatofThe~ Club won the
the lleaIlOn ' 10-8/ In LlrieolnCclunty ll!ague chaxn.RIOn$hip- 1Ilt!t &ea1SOll

, 'Women's SJo-J;'.ilCh Softball LeaglJe ., whiletheFIre~seeondJntbe,
action' Monday nigbt at. lllagle ,'league.to~nt. .,
~SP0rt8ComPlex", ," The women's leagqetoumament

TheF1l"'e tooka 7-0 lead l:\fte1' fiVe J!X'(lhably Will be. ill late August,
~, ,but the

th
, :Flamingo 'Club alth(JugQJtQ defUlite date has /:Ieen

came bllck wi ,three l1InS in the set.' ..
toP (lithe sixth tor~ 3-71ead, ,'In UneobtCclunty Men's 810-

l'Iowever, ,the FlrescOred tm'ee PitchSoftbaU League action '1'uell- ',runs lnthe bottom of the sb:th but- dal nJgbt,tbe QlttleJ3aron defe/lted ,
mg to cinch the victC)ry., B~ Fell!1, J:I-31udtheCyclonea

, Bennie :tAlng clUbbed /lhome l'UlI tooIt·a forfeit.. victory .(lyer 'l'be
for the Fire. sandyRiggsbada tri-, Itnlcre<Uble. , " ,
pIe £iJl"'the F!amingoClub,but it .~.ue f..una 'hIld three hits ~
Was called baclt:because of an 11- four at-hats f01"'the CIlttIeBaron.
legaJllitch. ' • "", Red Division' champiC)D Cat-

'8hC)ndaNew.comb pltchedfor thetleB/lJ'on '!ltld thl! l'Ul/Ua'-UP Mer
Fire andVl~eEeiterdl:pl.tched fol' crnm¥l mn join, Black DiVision
the Flaming\) Club. , clUunplon RC Softball and ruIlner-.

Other'gamea :M'ond!lYnight ~aw up Radio Shack in the men's state
the Fire'defeat the RACettes, 11-10, Class Dtolll.'namentinAlbuqll~lle
and the Lady Braves take two vie- Fridlly through Sunday, August
toties, 1:1-3 OVa' the tTnic01'Dlland 14-16. '
12-2 oyer the Shady Ladies. Supel'-8, It team m,ade. I1P Qf

The F1aJningo Club is now 1&.1 on players from different teams mthe
the season. The Fire Is 11..5, the LIncoln County Men's Sio-Pitch
RACettes are 9-6; the Lady Braves ,SoftbpU t.eagqe, will cODlP9te in the
/lJ'e 9-71 the Shady Ladles are 6-8, state E dlvislon tournament next
the UniC01'Dll are 5-10; and Bingo is week.

•

HItIlMlY 70 Welt '

When Motor Trend magazine picked the best 4x4 wagon, they picked the Subaru GL 4WD,'
It's easy to sae why,

• £.sp8ed manual. "On Demand....., Dual Range'" MacPherson struts and stabllizer bar
4-wheel-drlve transmission gives you great • Dual outside mirrors with elec/ric l'$mote control

'traction on avarlety 01 road surfaces • 4-speaker ETR AM/FM slareo, t1nll!d glass and soli·
• 4-cillinder, horizontally opposed engine provides grip, III/ steering wheel

plenty of power to mov. haavy loads • Cargo area COVer and electriC rear-Window defogger
• Power rack-and-pinlon steerIng and powar- " SpllUold-down rear seat givesyou flexibility and

assisted front disc brakes make the driVing eaSier expaMabllily. with up to 70.3 CUbic feet of cargo
• Fully Indepanden/ suspension with front room

Pick the wagon Ihat beallhe res!. See a$UI;aru GL4WD Wagon loday. •MOIt>t'Tmnd, July 1988

'" .. ' ....

This wag(ln's a winner"

LOTS OF 'EM

Brune.I"a
2316 ...........

..lcIoIao

3.9~: ON A SUBARU
Or Cash Back

"ON.ALE'"

MEN'S SHOES

Softball tourney
,

scheduled for
this weekend
.'1,'he Lincoln County Men's Slo-,

. Pitch Softball Lellgue will host a
stllte-qualifylng tournament
Saturdiiy and Sunday, August
1-2, at Ellgle Creek' Sports
Complex.

'l'betoU1"llllJllent Will start at 9
a.m. bOth daYs. It will give
teams a chailce to qualify for the

, state ClaBIl 0 tournament in
Ajbuqllerque Friday through
SunllaY, August 14-16.

Teams from New Mexico and
'fexas will compete in this
weekend's tournament. Some
Lincoln Count;y teams who have
already qualified fol' state will
compete alOng with some teams
who have not qualified.

'"

r-------------I SUPPORT ,II SCOUTING'

I ~~I
I Volunteer, II
L You'll be glad you dldl

-----------_.1
•

school and middle schOOl athletes.
Ruidoso head coach Pixie Arthur

expects about 35 to 40 Ruidoso high
school andmiddle school athletes to
attend the camp.

For more lnfonnatlon, call Ar
thur at 35i-2290.

•

"

from the Noisy Water Lodge Is one of
several signs that enable fishermen to
fish along the Rio Ruidoso.

the clinic.
Brandl is the Universll;y of Texas

at El Paso head volleyball coach.
He will bring his staff and Junior
Olympics players.

Last year's camp attracted a lot
of players, including Ruidoso's high

Fish have been stOCked above the se·
cond bridge In the Upper Canyon for
about 10 days. This sign (at left) across

So theyplarited a ,
new one from Contel.

" .
Out with the old, In with the new.
If your bqslness is sprouting all over the place, you need a

telecommunications system tJjat's designed to keep up with you.
Don't keep trying to revitalize that old phone system. Sometimes,
it's just plain smarter to start fresh.

So this year, ,plant a new busineSS' system from Gontel. We're
one of the largest suppliers of business systems In the country and
we've been around for more than 25 years. We'll helP you develop
a telecommunications system that will handle your Whole buslriess.

For your grOWing business, count on COlltel to proVide the
telecommuhlcations anSwer. We guarantee that we have a green
thumb. , '. ,

GaIl today for a free consultation! '1,800·[3,26,9473.

I

Faye's Flower Sho
au w their ol,~

pfione system

•

." ....

The beginning of~ lICbool fall $POrtsjlMetices are'not far oft.
:Football and voUeybaUpmCUcesatRuidO/lo HighScbool will begin

MondaY. Augw.st10., '
j'Xt8liould be·a very PitetAlSting season," lllUd Warrior head

volleyball c:oach PPle Al'thUl',"We've gC)t'~"rebulWfOgtC)(l(l
beCause we hall SIIJne IfC)(ltl senlC)rs woo l!lft a·wld.l!'ut 'we' do have
a~-e~'a" _1.... ", ".......... _-~ _. ", " " b

' Warrior head footliaU coeeb~ l'Ienderson wtlll not llvaUA Ie
for CC>mment Jlecla.use he~ bill ,ilt!d'fare in Albuquerque for.tb!l"
North-South All-star fOQtb/lUgame. "

The second annual Nonn Brandl
Volleyball ClInic will be at Ruidoso
mgb School TuesdaY'and Wednes
day, August 4-5.

It will start at 8:30 a.m. Tuesday.
The fee is $25 per youth.

Any youth, boy or girl, can attend

More 'fish stocked'

Volleyball camp set for Warrior gymnasium

round
porte,"

, .
IUIlth Gal1f Brown

.' ,.

~'
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JU5TWHATI
NEED•• A

MOUTHFUL OF
?-"'VlFLANNEL

:'I ~
"'"".J

AT1I

~
l~p

.E:

FLI P, FLOP, FLIP IS
NOT RATTLING!

WHEN I LOOK
SAcK, I CAN
$,* J.UM STILL
WAVlt-IG..

was $18,170,161; the dally
average was $422,562;
and the wagering per race
average was $34,742.
Overall attendanoe at the
track Is down 5.33 per~ent

below that of IlUlt year.
Average dally attendance
Is down 11.50 percent
below that of last year.

8-3

.. i.

PEANUTS@

by

Charles M. Schulz

lotS STRIKES!

~L4<($~4
,~ - - . - - B-S'

AS LONG AS I KNOW
nus. I CAN DUCK

INSIDE BEFORE IT STARTS••

257-5'94

The hanelle at Ruldo$O
Down$, after 46 race days
anI'! 557 race.s,ls
$18.055,132. The current
dally average 1$ $392,503;
the current wagerIng per
race average 1$ $32,415.
At the$ame time last
year, after 43 race elays
and 523 races, the handle

mounts CCIXnJlllred to Lf4lSerg's 3f
tames. Jacky Martin.mm holds the
No.3 ~spotat 30 wins, followed. by
Glen 'l'4ll:l'P1n' with 24 and David
Lfdberg wItii22. . .

. 4i .. L

PHARMACY

DON'T WORRY••
I'LL se SACK
eEFORe
PARK••

SLOWLY HE SLITI-IERS
TOWARD HI5 PRE'{••.

IT ALWAYS RAINS
AT THIS SAME TIME
EVER.,.. AFTERNOON•.• ~
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A REAL RATTLESNAKe
RATTLES HIS ,AIL.
, BEFORE STRIKING...

'-C:Z~~
11/ f. /z.-..~ -...../~..

I HEA~DtHEI( WER:E
AlIC'TIONIN6 OFF 5iUPIOI~

AND '{OU WERE 1).fE .
HIGHEST el""E~!
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Hotline

Handle
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IT WON'T BE LONG NOW••

f.lElf. 51VPu' CAT!
HOW 011:1 YOU EVEJ<:

,;)101" so DUMS?

HERE'5 TI-IE FIERCE
RATTLESNAKE CRAWLING
TIlROU6H THE GRAS5._.

:\I.........

s- ...

HERE'S T~E FIERCE
RATTLESNAKE SLITHERING
TI-lROUGH THE GRAS5.••

1
1
M 60lN6

INTO ,OWN
FOR AWHILE

Joe Martineznabbe4 the weekly
. ridil1g crown at RUidoso DoWDS

IJIaking five trill$ to the winner's
circle. wbiletrainer Doyal :Roberts
Sr. took the same honors in the
trainiIm department saddling three
firit- pface finishers. '. .Roundfng out the list of lea~

Afte.r entering the week with a' rider are: DuaneSterl!ng,22; :Mike
one-w~ advantage, over Mike Clark, 21;satustlo BurgOll, 20;
Lldberg, MartInez lengthened. his ., Casei Iam1;Jert,19; and Pedro
lead to five wins over the racing Benitez. 1(1. ' .
weekend. He now'has 37 winning Broo~continues to dominate the

£'.. I:

Ruidoso

,

$5.95
Children 12 And Under

CI.e_II:S ·TIi...... 7:45
F ·Sat. 7:45 Ie 9:45

'Entertalnrnent

Selections

TEXANS
GIVE YOURSELF

A GIFT!
MASSAGE THERAPY
Jan Prince 378·8030

at Health Matters
257-2723

SELECTIONS FOR FRIDAY.
l.QuLln Orbit, Sh1ney Sequin,

Plum Special.
2-Comjaws, Haulln' Asteroid,

Tonkawa ChIef. .
3-Judge Jl\ck Frost, Cee's Kafe,

Slip Stick.
4-Especially, Rocket 'Wind,

Sweet Majestic.
5-Johney Boy Mito, Raise A

Rauls, Speedy Jet Oh.
6-Nashvl1le Peach, Torlm, Lon

don Riches.
7-8earch Party, Misty Streaks,

Jet Diamonds.
8-Fast Tide, Pasha Tide, Prince

ly Music.
9-Paso Dean, Chief De Drone,

Ack OarAck.
ID-K-Rig, Lawton Prince, Lestor

Quest.
ll-Aqulfer, Stars Tell All, Ara

bian Big Shot.
12-Stariand, Hi Turf, Senor

Ralph.

, .t,'

$11.95
Adults

UNMENTIONABLES
,

ON SALE
BRUNELL'S

2316 SUdderth

...... L

-nYOTHUMBS up,
1rW both qot b-I-g ~wghS from Cr.ll-gne1:._._....- .

The Dan LiKa Room Welcomes You To Our Award Winning

Champagne Sunday Brunch
11:30 8.m•• 2:30 p.m.

. Featuring Abundant Special Qreatlons
Of Our Best "American RegIonal Cuisine"

Enjoy Our Weekly Surprise ,Delicious FrestfBaked Desserts,
"Theme CiJlslne Table" French Pastries,Tortes.

IncludIng Our Popular PIes and Cobblers.
"Everything" Omelette Bar "Enjoy As Much As You Like"

·Sunday Morning Breakfast Buffet
7:00 a.m. - 11;00 a.m. .

*8.'5 AdlJlt8 $3.115 Children 12 and Under•

weAr6 Honored To Give A 10% Discount
10 All Senior CItizens .

For Your UsteningPleasure
alLL GROSS

·lnl\.t~~m<>UntAin 0+.$
H••PlCO·. ~05'tDISTIHGtJlsitEJi'iiEiOiii'

8-Marvelous Marvlynn (Sher
man 114)

9-Chief De Drone (Smallwood
119) . .

TENTH: 3 years old & up. Clm
$8,000. 5 'h fur. Purse 2,900.

I-My Kinc:Ja Partner (NB 118)
2-Western Schley (NB 121)
30Lady Arran (Mlidberg 111)
4-Lawton Prince (NB 118)
5-MIss Jerimi (NB 113)
8-K-R1g (8mal1wood 121) .
7...s:hadow Dusty (Germany 121)
8-Miss Pecos County (Coombs

116) .
9-Lestor Quest (MClark 110)
lO-Sneaky Sam (Martlnl1lz 116)

ELEVENTH: 3 year aIds.
Allowance. 5 'h ,fur. Purse $3,100.

I-Victory PrIncess (NB 113)
2-1lequested Shot (Benitez 118)
30Yates State Park (Martinez

118)
4-Arabian Big Shot (NB 118)
5-Native Mom (Bw 113)
8-Btars Tell All (NB 116)
7·Aquifer (N{3 111)
8-Gardy 1.00 (GMurphy 116)
9-Jack Da Quick (Coombs 121)
TWELFTH: 4 year aIds & up.

Clm $5,000. 7 'h fur. Purse $2,500.
1-Benor Ralph (JRodriguez 118)
2-For Real's First (MMIles 113)
30Hi Turf (MLidberg 118)
4-Special Command (Lambert

116)
5-Btariand (NB 116)
6-Linda's Affair (Germany 116)
7-czar's First (Toquinto 111)
6-Better Than Money (GMurphy

116)
9-Desert Heiress (Bui 116)
lO-My Lady Freind (NB 110)

Ruidoso Downs Entries

]41

RUIDOSO DOWNSJilNTRIES
FOR FRIDAY, JULY 31, 1987
FIRST: 3 year-olds. Clm $8,000.,

440 yards. Purse $2,100.
I-Dasbing Adventure (NB 118)
2-Out In Orbit (Webb 122)
3-Pluni Special (MartIn 118)
4-FIzzing Jet (Ochoa 118)
5-Mystlc Sign (NB 120)
6-Mr Dark Gem (MSbort 118)

, 7-Shiney Sequin (Bustamante
117) ,

6-Latest Rocket (Asmussen 118)
9-Bail Us Out (NB 118)
lo-Victor Warlock (Blevins 118)

SEC'OND: 2 year-olds.
Allowance. 6 fur. Purse $2,000.

1-eomjaws (NB 118)
2-Hawail Avenger (Cogburn 118)
30At Full Feather (MartInez 118)
4-Business Reply (lambert 118)
5-Haulln' Asteroid .(Rivas 118)
6-Senor C. G. W. (NB 115)
7-Snent Dealer (Germany 118)
6-Polly's Boy{KLewis 118)
9-Top Judge (CLewIs 118)
lo-Glitter Palace (NB 118)
11-Tonkawa Chief (Coombs 118)
12-J.W. Holme (Benitez 118)

THIRD: 4 year-olds & up. Clm
$2,500• .6 fur. Purse $2,000.

I-English Sovereign (Cogburn
121)

:!-So Big Much (Cushing 118)
3-SlIp StIck (Lambert 121)
4-Harry Praire (NB 118)
5-Cee's Kafe (APOdaca 121)
6-Kwninatcha (lm 118)
7·That's Babo (NB 121)
8-Judge Jack Frost (Burgos 121)
9-Throw A Party (HsDmark 116)
lO-Best Pair (NB 121

FOURTH: 3 year olds & up. Clm
$3,200. 550 yards. Purse $ 2,000.

I-Especially (Blevins 122)
:!-Secret Hank (LHunt 120)
30Flashy Flyboy (Baldlllez 118)
4-Trips PrInce (Coghurn 118)
5-Rocket Wmd (NB 118)
6-Docs BarNews (Wainscott 116)
7-Sweet Majestic (Dolphus 117)
Wreek Destroyer (CLewis 115)
9-Texas Napper (JHont 118)
lo.scoop N Easy (MSbort 118)

FIFTH: 3 year olds. Allowance.
400 yards. Purse $2,000.

I-Rays Effort (Blttgos 120)
2-Raise A Roula (Dolphus 120)
3-Amerlcas Boy (Baber 120)
4-Panama Maydeck (RBrooks

120)
5-Direct Credit (NB 120)
6-Bky High Rita (JRodriguez 115)
7-The Quarter Miler (Lambert

120)
8-Johney Boy Mito (!.Myles 120)
9-Run N Rule (NB 120)
lO-Speedy Jet Oh (Webb 112)
SIXTH: 3 & 4 year olds. Clm

$10,000. 6 fur. Purse $2,500.
~Bub~esSnvenmm(Bw100)
2-London Riches (Blttgos 110)
3oTorim (Lambert 118)
4-Parsoo Glenn (Mlidberg 115)
5-Nashville Peach (Benitez 107)
6-Easters Discovery (Webb 110)
7-Noble Paristo (TLayton 108)
6-Candid Commentary (Blevins

111)
SEVENTH: 2 year aIds.

Allowance. 4«l yards. Purse $2,600'.
I-Misty Streaks (NB 116)
2-Mad Masked Man (TMurphy

118)
3-Jet DiamOnds (NB 116)
4-Beckys Handy Miss (NB 119)
Il-Thundering Blue (T.t.ayton 116)
6-Maggie Flilisa (Dolphus 117)
7-Fear Is Here (NB 116)
8-Rule The Sound (NB120)

9-Search Party (Bustamante
120)
. EJIGl{THl 3 year olds & up. Clm
".000. 870 Yards. Purse $2.000.

1-BwingOn By (LHunt 118)
, 2-Bold C1Wnpion (Wainscott118)

. 3-MalpaisWatrior (MLidberg
115) "

4-Wars Muff (NS 118)
5-Fas1: 'tide (NS118)
6-Natives Pursuit (CLewis 113] ,
1·DIalForFrl!d (JRodrigue,:11&)
8-Pasba.Sfar(CoaIilb81la) . '
9-PrlnceIYMUSfe&mt12O) .
l(l;.Ti'ucker Bat' ( wood 11$)

.' "NINTH: 3~0Jd& AUowilnCe,
'1 fAr fur•.~ $3,100.

l·1ilaM'FaslIitm(GMutblty 109)
2-Ack.OGr'Aek(MC1atlC 109)
3oLa4yW~good (DLfdberg 109)
WaJlIc WtiteJ.>(Lam~ 119)
.f.1'telMmt~ cCootnbil118)
$-BegulIfng Blade (JRodgtlguez

Ill) .
1-PMaDeIul {W.bb11')
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The INA DA LOUNGE
at the

INN OF THE IIOUNTAIN GODS
·Is Now

Presenting for your dancing
and listening pleasure

"WEAZEL"
Mqnday thruSaturday

Enjoy tt)e unIque atmosphere the Inn,
has to offer as. you listen to the latest
"Top 40" plus all of the "Golden Oldies"
Lounge 'opens at 8:30'p.m; . 'Dancing begins '8t 9p.rn.

No Cover Charge (~

The Piano Bar at the InnOt The Mountain Gods
is featuring

Teddi Sullivan
, Tuesday ~ Sunday Evenings
Th~ Jazz Band will be playing

WIth Teddi at the piano bar
Sunday evenings till 10 p.m•

Inr. ..f!e mount.,:'tin(;.o4$
WEW MEXICO'S MOST DISTlNGCltlii'iiiiiiOiF

..

•
•
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nerScout.
SECOND: Nita's Choice, NIcator

Kaik:I, Rings Of saturn.

THIRD: Blackheath, Personal
Note, Bill Act.

FOU1tTII: Master's Pleasure,
Miteack, Follow The Road.

1''IF'TH: Miss Debut, Featured
Heart, Fly Lark Fly•.

SIXTH: LInder Road, Low
Voltage, Romeo Romeo.

SEVENTH: Miss April 001,
Dreamy Dash, Credence.

EI(fH1'H: Over The Edge, La
Ville. Pleasure Lad.

NINTH: O'Brien, Pocko,
OXnard.

TENTH: Quite Awesom, Short
Shrift, Draconics Last.

ELEVENTH: Miss Bold Win,
Gusty Angel. BopL

'l'WELF"I'H: Big John Milo,
Rocket RaIser. FolsBId.

THIRTEENTH: Rackley, Fancy
Threads, Dynamic Besenta"

hard to catch.
Regular pUot Nicky Wilson will

be 'aboard from post three for
Carlton, who also trains Rocket
Raiser.

Halyn Cotton, a 6-year-old In
vader from Blue Ribbon Downs,
shouid also merit watching as he lB
one of that track's best handicap
horses. The Cotton Pac 2 gelding
has participated in st...kes events
from 250 yards to 870 yards and has
done wen at both ends at the
distance scale.

•

Entries

, '"'

do Valley Handicap Sunday at the mountain oval. Racing
gets underway at 1 p.m. today (Thursday) through Sun
day. Racing on Wednesdays begins next week.

SELECTIONS FOR SATUR
DAY'BRACES

FIRST: Divaldo, Unlcate, Ban·

DAVID GREENHAW
Lawyer

• Trial Practice • Personal Injury
• Business litigation • "Auto Accidents
• Criminal Defense • Workers Compo
(505) 257·6001 (915) 337·0842
2918 SU~derth 701 N, Dixie
Ruidoso. N.M. Odessa,.Tx.
licensed to practice law in New Mexico and,
Texas. NOf a Board Registered speCialist in any
area of the law.

Coming Soon: g:;i". li'l~ieltaMall
Benji The Hunted '. Behind Rev,co ,

Snow 'White $"t»-9'~
Spoceballs . e- 257...9444' .

Privote Screening .. IIEN!M1\M.. S1.0f! Night
, Room . rIi" Wednesday

,Arcade j j ,

al'lUf optralinl.Isl Ill. I...
Oil i."itwq.

't'h .

JlX'I'RBMB
~·H•• EHDERfONf ' " PBHJUDICH

a...-__........_. ....I.u.-_- ,.BJ.,.-*-..J. '

,j

5-lJalyn Cotton (NB 115)
6-Top Kleberg (ND 117)
7-Fols Bid (NB 119)
8-Master Kane (Lambert 117)
9-BIg Jobn Milo (LMyles 123)
TlllR'l'EENTII: 3 year olds & up.

Clm $3,200. 1 * fur. Purse $2,100.
I.Poly's Note (KLewIs 121)
2-Fancy Threads (GMurPby 121)
3-Cloudy Cover (Blevins 116)
4-Title Role (Rivas 116)
5-Blood Shot (NB 113)
6-Dynamic Besenta (MartInez

118)
7..senorita Freckles (Smallwood

108)
8-Rackley (Burgos 121)
9-SexY Socialite (MLidberg 116)
lo-Geor1<eMy Boy (MMiles 111)

Selections

Ozzie carton's vastly improved ,
Rocket RaIser looms as Big John
Mito'smajor threat for the Big Pr0-
fit trop:rr"e:e~ear-oldspeedster
owns gilt wins at the
meeting with two of those tames at
550 yarils.

The son of Raise Your Glass
opened up the aeason at Ruidoso by
daylightlng a group of $4,000
claimers at 400 yards. His last two '
efforts have Indicated the the
5=~g holds a liking to the longer

cos and his quick bUl'lit of
speed from the gates will make him

t,

, ,

season before finisbl~:venthIn
last SunllaY's World pionship
Quarter Borse ClassIc to FIoren
tine.

IJghtly raced for a 5-year-old,
Big John Mito owns six lifetlme
wins from only 19 starts and has
competed against the best horses In
the nation throughout his racing
career.

Trainer Dwayne Gilbreath will
mve the leg-up to veteren Luke
~ylesfortheBigProfitasBlgJobn
Mito breaks from the outside post
position.

! -

Ruidoso Downs

Horses dash along the track at, Ruidoso Downs during
racing action earlier this month. RacJng this weekend
features the Big Profit Handicap Saturday and the Hon-

5

Ruidoso Downs offel'll Its first
li5O-y81'd stakes event of the aeason
saturday as the $12,000 Big Profit
Handicap brings out nine <li$nce
loving qUarter horses to compete
for the $6,000 flrst-prlze check.

Racing gets underway with the
regular I p.m. post time and the
track's gates open,at U a.m.

Jerry RheudasU's Big Jobn Mito
wID shoulder the blJW weight in the
dash at 123 ~undS. The SJ]eedy
5-year-old geld.IDg has earned over
$100,000 in his career and WOD the
Jet Deck ~dicap earlier in the

,A weekend of action

Quarter horses go 550 yards in Big Profit 'Cap

RUIDOSO DOWNS ENTRIES 3-IJnder Road (Clark 121)
FORSATURDAYt~UGUSTl 4-Addendum (Lambert 116)
FIRST: 4 year Ol(lS &. up. CIm 5-Romeo Romeo (MLfdberg 116)

$2,500. 6 fur. Purse $2,000. 6-Low Voltage (NB 116)
l-U1gh Aspect (Sherman 121) 7-Collen'sDream (Germany 116)
2-ImastEpper (GMurPhy 118) SEVENTH: 3 year olds.
3-B8IlIIe1-" Scout (Clark 118) Allowance. 400 yards. Purse $2,600.
4-TrIsca Decca (Apoclaca 118) 1-Garden Cltili (NB 117)
5-Unlcate (CuBhin8 118) 2-Tropical Jet (JHunt 120)
6-Divaldo (MLidOOrg 121) 3-Credence (Short 120)
7.southem Classic (Coombs 121) 4-The Numbel'll Game (NB 117)
8-Streaklng On (NB U8) 5-Dreamy Dash (Walnscott 117)
9-Native Baker (HaUmerk U8) 6-Luckgay Chicdellte (Dolphus
ID-Court Compliance (MartInez 120)

121) 7-Lady Bug Ace (TLayton 117)
SECOND: -2 year olds. s.streaklnSix Sonny (NB120)

Allowance. 6 fur. Purse $2,000. 9-EIMiG~~ril ~1 (LMyles
1ds

117
C1m
)

loSahara Fire (NB 118) "l"H: .. year 0 •
2-RIngs Of Saturn (Vallejo U8) $2,500. 5 * fur. Purse $2,000.
3-BoldSeaducer (SmaUwood118) I-La Ville (Hallmark 121)
4-Cbampanetta(Coombs 118) ~;rt'grTh~~J:1Jlwood
5-Cool Kiss (NB 118) 116)
6-NIcator Kalkl (NB 118) 4-Doctor Dynamite (Coombs 116)
7-NIta's Choice (DIJdberg 118) 5-Tough Ranger (RodrIguez 116)
8-Bold Serena (NB 118) &-Good Music (Sterling 121)
9-Seventh Game (Cogburn U8) 7-sassy Trumpet (NB 116)
lo-Princess Telary (NB 118) 8-Pleasure Lad (Cushing 118)
THIRD: a year olds. Allowance. 9-Wolfbane (Dolphus 116)

1 mile. Purse $2,100. 1o-Bcoot'n Platoon (GMurPby
J-Bold Regret (Clark 118) 113)
2-pel'llOnaINo~Blevins 110) NlNTU: 4 year oIds &. np. CIm
~TheodB'Adore'S~ tez(Db 118) $2,500. 1 mile. Purse $2,100.
.,.., Ig (Ben! 118) 1-o'Brien (MartInez 116)
5-Northward (NB 113) 2-Determined Shee (NB 116)
6-SQueak:y Wade (Vallejo 118) 3-Pocko (Clark u8f
7-El RIIUab (Burgos 118) 4-Company Freedom (MLidberg
8-What's Up Duck (Germany 118)

118) 5-Omard (NB 116) .
9-Blackbeath(Bui 118) 6-Soutbem ShIp (CoOmbs 116)
,lO-Swap's Profit (NB 118) 7-CoOl1t James (MMiles U6)
FOURTII: 2 yur olds. CIm. 8-Andy's Dale (NB 116)

$6,254).5 * fur. Purse $2,100: 9-J..adY Reve (Vallejo 111)
'I-Petty Charger (SDialiwood 1011) lo-J,Juldrow (Sherman U9)
2-My Vana (Bui 111) TmmI: 3 year olds &; up. C1m
3-FiVe R. Chi~(NB114) $12i500·870 yaros. 1>urse $2)1100.

121l"Maater'S easure (Sterling 2-~a::o~:r:s\~\~6)
5-Follow The Road (MartInez 3-RealSnake (ND 115)

116) 4-,faton Jamacla (NB 118)
6-MakIn Tunes CND 116) 5-Short Shrift (NB 118) .,
1""anachols (Dolphus115)' 6-lmARealE uterBunny
8-Miteack (l"'mOOrt 115) , (MLidbetg 117), .
9-Clear PoWer (DUdberg' 116) 7-Vicious Voyage (NB 118)
10-Check A:KJtag (ND 111) 8-Quite Awesome (ND 122)
""............ 2 .."'''~ 01"· All·o' anc'e· "lllLEVENTll: 3 Year olds.C1m

, ., u.o "D, . .. ..... ,..... w • $6,200. 1 mile.1"ut'tiIe $2,300. ,
140 yards'. Piltsen,OOO. , "~ l-Comanche SIs (MMiles 10$)

I-MJssDebut (Billdill«& 117) 2-:wIJiSpe,r::rnMYllllll' '(Vallejo 113)
1202-S0me~ Dash (WainllCCltt . a.:Mili/iBotd 'Win (DllIl.ber'it118)

~W~~!'~l:!r(NB(.W"J..~11"") t=~;fii~e (Clark 113)
....~.. ..--."', ........,...,u - 8-TripTbeSWitcll (Gern'mnY113) ,

tftil~!t:: '. X.j:r~1~f5~
8-CedIll' Bugs (81evin1$l20) 9-To outer Ymlts (millS)
9-~eaturedBeart (Martin 11'1) . TWElLli'TH. ayeat' olds&up. Big
.to-Fly Lark Fly (DCllpbUS :l2O) .lfrl~~caP. 550 yarcls. ·PutSe
SIXTH: 3 )"eiIr aIda &' up. elm $i-Rich Intent (Nb lU)

. ",000• .t1t1i1e. PUl'Se$3,100. 2-Alamall Bunny (CoOmbS 119)
1·FJna1 K. 801 (M'MUes 111) 3-Rocket Bailer (Wilaotll20)
2-Zllxnindel" (NB 113) ,ol-~oIsKind (ND 116)

•
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J,asonHIII (left). of RUidoso
won first plaoe In the
prepared public speaking
contest during the" July ,
13·16 State 4·H Conference

"J ,at New Mexico StateUnlver·i1
~.,sfty.Hili was among a grQUP~'

'"":' ! )','Of Lincoln County A·Hers to.'.
" attend the conference. Or,')

EmroyShannon, Extension';
pll3.nt pathologIst, makes the!

, 'presentation.

Dr. Randall B. Cox
617 Sudderth • Charleston Square

Phone 257·5512
Office Hours: 8:30· 5:00 Monday· Friday

Clinical services provided include:
• Contact lenses • Complete eye exams
• Pediatric eye care • Visual therapy

• Care for the partially sighted
• Diseases of the eye

County 4-HersCiwarded
.sidGc)rdo~ClJBtolett~!lW1andlO ciond in Jmp>Onlptu PubUc Speak-;'

Lincoln CoQllW membenl ,'went to ,lng, Dawnn HDI took a thitd in,
, the state 4.-H Conference at New, Clotbing~onSf;rlltion, and Mar-'~

Mesico state Univel'llity on July sJJa Betker tolIk~ in Meat m. ' !
13-19. ' Sanllra CoPeland took lim. high ,

Some!l5O aenior state4.-Hen& at-pOint indivioual in Crops. WlIlTeJl
tended theco~ce., , Russell got fifth high sheep:

County 4.-H membe1:' B(Werly aell showmanship. .. "
wcinstate record book competition ' ·,1
In achievement. Sandra Copeland Damm Hill, Terry :Kirby, Lisa
wpn a $700 scholsrship and a trip to IDgbtower and DIlJl Bell did Con-'
Chicago, Dlinois, from the Santa Fe sumel' DeclsioJl, MaJdng judging'"
Railroad. Both Bell and Copeland Dan Bell also judged Crop,s. The:
will attend the National "'H Con- LIncoln CoQlltj Delegation also
gress in Chicago in Decembe1:'. helped with programs and:

Jason Hill took a first in PubUc spoWgbts during the state fashion
Speaking, Leah Patterson took " se- review.
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Some of the best sundowns In Lincoln County are worth the earth's natural and manufaotured pollution oauses
driving for. This was one spotted about eight miles west sunsets to have their brilliance. (Photo by Bonny
of Capitan. If this picture was In color the patch of ChristIna Celine.)
"light" sky to the left would be flaming red. It's saId that

81'1 The Ruidoso News

Hurry sundo'Wn
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MolTls of capitan and Geo...ge Mor
ris of Dixon, MilIsouri; and five
grandchildren. He Wall p"'eceded in
death by hill fathe.... LoSIl MolTls.

In lieu of flowem the fallllly sug
gests that contributions be made to
the ChUl'ch of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day 8aintlllll1ssionary fund.

She is survived by two daughtem.
V!rginia Eby of RUidoso and Joyce
Clegg ofEi l"aso: a brother. Paul
Tallke... of Malibu, california: eight
g ...andchildren; eight great
grandchildren: three great-great
grandchildren, two nephews and
five nieces.

Local arrangelllents are by
LaG...one Ftme...al ChapeL

•
1,

"!
___:.h:.o:.:f~••:.:.:;;lo:.":::IO::I:.:.h:.:.:::o::p:::iier::I~I!.::M:::.=..::a~.:::iie_=·:::.::...t~__-ll°., Ci

DIPaolo H..I E.I.I. - Rlcharel Moa..d. C.P.A.

'The'
Silver
Lining

.. ' .... : '

seven years ago.
The da!18hter of Jllclytl:te Idella

Sutton Tallker and Willialll
Spaulding Tasker, Tapper Wall
p...eceded in death by he... husband.
Forest R. Tapper. The two were
wed on January 5. 1922, in EI Paso.

Tapper was a graduate of the
Univer:sity of Chicago. and Wall a
melllber of Manhattan
:Presbyterian Church in EI l"aso.

Jesus Christ of Latter Day &Until.
Burial followed in Tinnie Cellletery.

Sunrlvol'l! include hill wife. Laum
MolTls of the falllily I1ollle; son,
Jason MolTls of Sandy.. Utah;
daughtel'l! Tessie Temple of Pen
llacoIa. Florida. and Dorraine
Brinkley of Capitan; mother.
Winifred l"fingston Morris of'
Wheaton, MilIsouri; brotbe1'!! David

., ment lllllOlll andQUconBob aat-

;a~~t~!· ===='_:,:,:,,:,.*H:•.:',:O:.:...:.~:.. :E!:'.:I:.:t:~:...:.~:.. ·,:,:":.·... :.;0:•..:t:,:8:.• :8:_=,,::::II:.=':'=:':.'=:"
~;. ;"5 ",. ,J. ",t '1- .... Jr .'-. ".'I.IiI1.t:~blb. " •• Ji I"~

e· W$1'e 8Ullgto the aecom· . •
.. . toftbeguibu'mUlllc!)yaM JulY II-AMtTTJllD: Gayla Peal'" July l1·ADMI'l"l'ED: Earlms. . son, RUidOllO. , Foel'lSter.S1aYton. 1>JSCIlA,RGED:

. Father Stampley lIffered ~:: July 8-ADMITTED:Catdna Mar;ysmttb. Monica Monto~a.. .
p;rayel'l!forthec;W¥,andgave JUdd, Ruldoso. Monica Montoya. July 12-ADMITTED: Myrtle

.«Ir the great lnsDtn:ltion ~d. blllllll" RuidOllO. DJSCHAltGED: Georgill Brink, Qapltan. Grace MltebllU,
illgtb.atservJng~DeOP1einLinl»in King! CUfton Owen. . Weatberfllfd, Tx., Rolle'Va Jenne$/!,
County baIJ brought mto hill llfe.. JUly 10-ADMITTED: Welton RuldO$O, DlSCRARGJllD: Charlo~
Thefood,llOJIleOOQkedonthe.~· B~er. Capitan, Chal"lotte Craig, Craig. Earl Foel'l!ter. '. .

finl, WllSgJ;eat; an(lthe beaut!M!l8Y. RUidoso Downs. Myrna Mac July 13-ADMITTJllD:Kerri
added ..ll$peeial ble$3ing~thedai'i.Gre;8or. AlIunog:;:o. &;JSCHAltG- TlIomllll. Alto•.Kelle Reltlter,

'. .. . ED. MonetteBa , n. .trilla Judd '.ftuidoso. DlScaARGJllt>: GlIyl!!
. 'N WeR th .. De ood Baby. '. . .' l"earllQn, Grace Mitcbell. .. e .. U ..Oil

. A~lIll~lIVAAtiOll
. 'Nellle Ruth Jones. teacher for
tbirtY<"(lne and one-blIlf years in the
R1I.ldosooScboolsla.nd Dottle
MacVelgban(lAngie J.>Iwine,botltof
the Qa(!itan .scbools. returned July

A, . 1~ se-..·· ~troInAtJantll.Geo~.where
rDQqL.........00l'", ...ee they attended the annual in~rna-
QIlsatnt AJuI<f1l Day tional convention of Alllha nelta

MenlberlJIlfTheEpillcopalCbul'cb .KaP~. a teaebel"l.l· soro1'lty,mUncoln Countygatller~on.JUly . Nellle IlIIYll there werepeoplefronl. ..
twentyoo$ilt at tile ]?aul Jones l"ienic Canada, MeXico, l"Ul;lJ;'f.o Rico.
grounddor the annualoSaint~l;l'il Aulltrlillil,.Jamaica. and all fiftY
Day outdOOr Illlrvice and picnic. states.
. UndeJ:' the giant 0Ilk: and walJIut "~t wall a very valuable ex-
trees just aCl'Q,flll tile river and in penence: IlIlld Nellie, "to be able to
front Of theresidenl:e of Dan and talk to people from 1lQ.many places•
.cathey Ogden, F.ther BUl'dette and to dlaC\IIls IlI"ObleDl$ ineduca
oStalnIlley led theMrviee. he1peilout tion. It is. rema...kable that the pro
bYfolkB from all over the county. . bleDl$ in education are much the

Rene BUJ.1on from st. Mathias' llame in so' manY places. Anvtime
ChUl'Ch. ~. read tile Old you talk to pepple you learn
Testalllent lesson; PaUl Jonell, sometb!ng. and we all three ap-
represenijng &Unt ~e'IlCh\U'Cb. preclated this opportunity:, .
Ieadinreadingthel?aaIQIS; Blu"bara. We are gilld that Lincoln County
Rizzo. from. ChUl'Ch of the Holy wall wei rep...esented bY these Wee
Mount, RUidollo. read the new testa- fine ladies. .

•

.
by Daniel Ag".w Storm·

, HelU'Y LclsIl MolTls died saturday
in the Veteran'll HllSPital in Albu
querque. He was 48.

.Moirls. a longtime capi~ rem
dent. Wall born October 5, .1938,. in
Lincoln. He WlIlI a constrUCtIon
labore.... and lIeI"Ved in the U.S.
Army. .

Services we...e Tuesday at the
RuldOllQ bnmch of the ChUl'ch of

.

Henry Loss Morris

J$dith Tasker Tapper
Edith Tasker Tapper died Tues

day at Lincoln County· Medical
Center. She w8.ll 91. .

Graveside services we...e con
ducted at 11 a.m. today (ThUl'll
day), July 30. 1987. at Restlawn
Cemetery in EI l"aso, Texas.
:Tapper wasborn October 25.1895

1in Cfiicago. DlinoiS. and lived in E
Paso for 56 years. A retiI'ed school
teache.... Tappe... moved to Ruldoso

Obituaries

Elizabeth
Amburgey Davis . II J 1r----:N:::O=w==-O=P=E=-::N,...,O=N=..."S=U=N=D"'"'A-Y-S-'-.- ....1tl [3

Elizabeth AmbUl'gey Davill of THE PADDOCK
Ode$3B. Texas. died satunlay at 1009·1011 Mec•••
bel' Ode$3a home. She Wall 75. A Va'"". SlIopp'nB C.n~.II'
. services were conducted Tues- Welco•••

day in Odessa with the Reverend _ •• CI•• R_ta....t-"A M..' To TOIII"
Ken Cole. of the First Christian FcahDlng"""""""'_.oaIodbar.oanct..icho>plwho...",cdoroll>
Church in Ruidoso. and the and br<3Clsllcks ondkmoilaclo. Fr<shclaDyM<xl<:an~Opm 10'.30
Reverend Melvin Warren AM..03P.M.,Io'.mul>y·&ltmby
officiating. A ......,. H.... 0-1...w. woloomo Bonnlo end Torlo hxk to the P_. "ThGy om fan·

The DaVis falllily has had a home lOSllc end thEy -.... wolk·lns.- Ask oboul IhCr sp«lol•• M=d.>y
in Alto for many years. thmugll &turday. 9:30 • 50.30. 258-3313.

A retiI'ed night supel'ViSor with F.-laIo.. 11.••1.
Southwestern Bell Telephone Colli- eoo........ - Hass<!l "' .. ""Mal far tim unIque orr....hop f""tor·

.pany. Davill ~as a past Worthy Ing quclJly thmugll Iobdo In gently warn and some now f.sh-..
~, "Unbc.!levoblo",.,..,- Monday tIttoultl &ltmby. 9:30 10 5::;0.

Matron of the Order of the Eastern _"11 _ •• _tl•••
Sbu'•. a member of the Lincoln Ruldozds""""",' foshlon boutJquof_thelales._cnd =1y
County Medical Center Auxiliary /o!I sty'... !hoI om ..... 10 pl=e. Jowroy ond o"ao.._ add to "'"
~nd the Ruidoso Federated ""dlcmcnl.
vtomants ClUb. eo••uv T.... c.__la w....... W_r

Davill is survived by he... husband, Tho ""'•• popular .hop for den""", Lcvl SOl. Wrona!cn (all .ty'...).

Ca
. Clrde T. Rocky Mountafn. skt1ts. sfmts.~. bfouses. belts. gifts.

noll DaV1S, of the family hOllie, .wools. A MUSTI Monday IIuough Soturdoy. 9:30 10 5:30.
and a daughter. Betty ,Dean I ... C._ c....
Williams of Morgan Hill. caIifor- Oneaf~f......__afl""",,28flovor.pIusD1ll's
nia. Sunrlvol'l! include two sisters, hotdogs and homomcdo chill. 11:30 to ?
Ma...y Wineburg of Longview,
'texas. and Anna Mae Boulwa...e of .
Miles City. Montana. and a number
of niecell and nephews.

The family suggests lIIemorials
tQ.Hospiee III Ode$/!a. .

*,,.
- - .". -'--" ."........... _. ""-' ,--- ~
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'~()ver 1700 St(Ji'e$ to5ervl! YDU" ASK SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
CIIC.fiiI]~~~ , HOMEOWNERS DOl
Ask about DUt elde~~YlJ'lerotpratil . Sale End$ August 22nd

..,,,,,,,-",-~cc·ALAM"O.DO, NIW MEXICO
822 New York Av..........437...... .

, .

ART FESTIVAL '87':
A showplace of color and form

The Ruidoso Art Festival
saw attendance Increase by
15 percent over last year as
crowds gathered to view the
artwork of some 110 craft
speople. A set of pottery
cannlsters (below left)
features different bird
designs. The artists are W.
and J. DeMay of Albuquer·
que. Kathy Sallee of Las
Cruces (above left) displays
some of the bread-dough
kachlnas she makes. They
are formed, baked, painted
and glazed. Some are trimm
ed with feathers and beads.
SCUlptor Shirley Brown of
Boerne, Texas, made this
clay sculpture (right) of an
,Indian madonna and child.

Appolntm.nts quut.d
but not nec ry.
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Monday thru Friday
Saturday by Appointment

CHRISTOPHER ROBINSON, M.D.
announces the opening of his practice,

August 3,
in general and Internal medicine.

123 EI Paso Road 257·2151

URuidoso's Fines'l"
(Across From Racetrack)

Great American Land &Cattle Co.
Open Nightly At 5:30 p.m.

FEATURING ON RACE DAYS
LIVE WESTERN ENTERTAINMENT
Beginning 6:30 P.M., Special Dinner Music

Race Ren.ms 7:30 P.M. On Big Screen
Dancing 8:30P.M. till??

VALET PARKING
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A special account has been open-
eel at Ruidoso Sfate BaIlk to belp
defray medical casts for SteveFey•.

Contact the bank at 257-4043 for
more information.

Two members of Senator Pete
Domenici's staff will be in Ruidoso
on Thursday, August 6.

Poe Com and Nancy Smith will
be at the Ruidoso Valley Chamber
of Commerce from 16-11:30 a.m. to
hear concerns and comments from
area citizens.

No appoinfnlent is necessary. and
anyone with questions or comments
Is encouraged to stop by.

Special
account
is opened

Payne family
seeks brother

.
10A , Th. AuldO.O N.w. I Thursday, Jut 30.1981

Sen. Domenici
staff members
schedule visit
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Rick Hall of Ruidoso has created rnany deep relief
sculptureS from wood, This one (above) portrays a styllzed
Indian, Caroline Koons (below), Albuquerque, models a pair
of the earrings she has created from clay. Her work has
hrlght; olear colors In geometric designs,
•
k

. ,
Betty and Fred Vance of San Antonio, Texas, have
developed a I,Inique new artforrn they call "noveaU rnadon
nas," Their clay figures (aboVe) seern to be unfolding frorn
flowers or cocOOns, The photographer,Bonny CeUne; takes
her own picture (belOw) In a rnlrror crafted by Steve and Liz
Peuser .of Howard, Colorado. Their beveled-edged mirrors
are cornblned with stained glass to create "'an art·deco
effect,

...~. ":L- When Y8II ~IMtPand .
~. .'~~ sa~ on "III!JUS qualItY
~~ WhiteWestinghouse

appliances!
. llffEllIlllOO liIlIl£ I/IIArRlTlEl lAll',.

-.

l

WiWhlte·Westlnghouse
_ MODEL GF3OOH .

$588
ONLY

Dependable
White-VVestinghouse
Heavy-Duty Laundry
Pair
WASHER
.. Double-Action Pentaflex'

Agltalor
.. a--Pasition Waler Saver

Conlfol with Reset
.. 3 WaSh/Rinse Temperature

Combinations
.. Normal & GenUe Agltatel D

Spin Sjleeds
.. Recirculating Unl FHler

DRYER
.. Auto Dry & Timed Dry for

RegUlar & Permanent
Press/Delicates

.. 1BO· Door Swing for Easier
Loading & Unloading

• ~[,r::;~:;:;ross-vane ONLY $688 ~~R
• Removable Up-Front Lint ~_

Collector
• Cycle·End Signal

• Fully-Adjustable Tempered
Glass Shelves

• Full-Width Freezer Shelf
• Separate Cold COnlrlllil

• Energy Saver Swltoh

• Optional Automatic Ice

Maker

White·Westinghouse
17.0 Cu. Ft. Frost·Free
Re.frigerator-Freezer.

•

ONLY $299

MODEL
GF300H
• Easy-To-Clean

Porcelain Oven
• Porcelain Lilt

Off Cooktop
• Front-Mounted

Controls
• Uft-off Oven Door
• Two Removable

OVen Racks
• Roll-C>ul Broiler

VVhtte-VVestinghouse
30" Gas Range with
Porcelain
Enamel F.'~~~=='

Oven

Hurry! Sale Ends August 15.

,

, .

OUR .FOURTH YEAR
IN RUIDOSO!

One Of The Nation's Lar~est

Full Service Brokerage Firms
• STOCKS • BONDS • MUTUAL FUNDS • OPTIONS

•,u.a... LPG•• Sy••••,..lIc.
lltuJdo.o New Mexico

1..800.826..4041 . 505..257..4025. . . . .

SHORTAGE OF GA.S.,.,.,
Nol' al' Union LP ••••

..

servin. , •• Rul.*•• Hondo,
C z., M ••c.I nd

Caplt.n s.
FI". Trucks- .... 24 Hou.. Servlc.

T."rv.Vou.

. Don't I•• Vo.....n.lghbo..'...ClI.probl conGl'..

.you. Havo you.. own propane .y UnlonLP .
. Ga. ean provld.,ln.tCllnClltlonc.nd p..opon. go...""":0. W. ha",oplonty of prOPClln. tanks a..d

propane for your n..d.. .. ." :

111111~'ltlllllllllll'I'I'lll1ll"1111111l11111111111111111111111l11l111111111111l11l111IlJIU\IUllIlll.!!!' CW)
l:II 10 11 12 13 14. 11tJ:iWi

FREE DEMONSTRATIOINS t",
ALWAYS AVAILABLE ~(if

~.,..
If You Thought Exercise Hod S'C")

To Hurt To Help, Think ~

Again. ~~
The Body Shapers System will "
cho.nge those old 'notlons of ex- ~CR

erclse you learned in gr.m "N
closs. This unique inch- ass "
systom makes you feel more ~
energetic as you work out, npt ~ii
tired and breathless. L
-No Membership FEE -No Obligation ; ......

t)O~HAPEQS ~
~.. ???? ~(.~ ~ .§dI gN

W" UJ"'~% 2713 Sudderth [II)
~= ~ 257-5550 ;;'"
'1~,iilllllllllllll\IIIIIII\1ll111111 ~~~ 11.11111111\' ,,"urUllJ:llllltlllllll~'IIIIIIIIIlIIIlIIIIlIIIlIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIII'!!!1 i'V'

'"'13 .44 4 . ~ 47 "1\8 "'19 50 51 ::;~
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SALE
LADI.S'SHO••

SANDALS
HAN••••S
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::: FfA1ltfrRIN& HANV&RAFTED AlRTDSTS CREATUON5
'.•

· OPEN (.ATE' bP.M.TO 10P.M,-7J..IURSPAY·TUo/50
, (UN OONJ"UNCT~OIl\( V\lITH MOONl-UMfT IWWNESS)
f!: AT l1'IE }ffi"1C. tFRIEND5 COIVIPI_I::,'(
; 10~t meCHEt11-· PH:#"- 20/8-362.?-
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•
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Three saxophones, two
vooallsts and a drummer
are part of the band that
played at theSaln\
Joseph'E; Apaohe' MIs
sion's Annual Ba,zaar In
Mesoalero last Sunday.
The bal:aar tool< plaoe on
the grounds. below the

. "ohvrch, here rising to the
sky against theolouds.
The famous' m.lsslqn
churoh was oonstructed
by Father Albert, a I~gen·
dary missionary priest
who made Mesoalero his
home.

Let's·all
.

·band together"
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Editorial

t j ,

"I don't know why everyone is crying about GrQndpQ.
God needed him to be judge of all the angels,. and soy
order in the court," l

I

Judge John Cupp: July 20, 1931-July 21. 1987. He
made'a difference in many Iives.-DJp

His day-to-day workings as judge gave ml:my troubled'
people a new viewpoint on theirproblemsQnd hpw to
solve them.

Cupp's ability to reach out to other people and have a
positive influence was well-known. His passing Is
perhaps best summed up by the words of his six-year
old grQnddaughter Sandy.

His work QSQ munl.cip~:d, judgei" the vlllag", was
without meQSOre. ,.'

Cupp 'was a pioneer In the. Community' Servlc::ePro- '
gram In Ruidoso, In which minor offender$ c::ould
substitute jail time or fines for hours splint on c::om-

. ,

munlty service projects.

,The village of Ruidoso has suffered a great loss with,
the passing ,pf Jud$Je John Cupp.
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Inside the Capitol
by Jay Miller

I,
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number must be inclUded for
verification of the writer's
identity. .< .'

Letters may be hand
delivered to The Ruidoso·
News offiee at 104 Park
Avenue orrnailedtoP.O. SoJt
:128. Ruidoso N.M. 88345.

<. ..

I know the article of July 19th,
1987 in the-Lubbock A-J was from
Ruidoso Downs, butI'mboplng that
Ruidoso proper can Jearn to, ap
preciate buSIness from us West
Texans as much as we can ap-
Preciate being in Ruld05O.

~ttuny
.It1ANl'l'ASELF
Lubboek,T_

DEAR~ITOR:
RecentlY someone wrote an In

teresting letter about clean~ up
the valley of Ruidoso in wbi we
n11 enjoy part of our lives with you.
Yes, I am a "TEXAN" but,am a
property owner there for several
years andpay tax dollars. Wedear-
l,y love Rilid050 and the friendly
people. I hope the City can fine the
people that Is responsible for old
junk cars, grown up lots, trash,
building materials in which none of
it will ever be used.

I live up Carrizo Canyon and
there is junk that would flll the
North Beal Just you ride up there
(whoever is in charge) and take a
look at the unsigbtly mess. On n11
sides, front and back of pieces. We
are next to a fire hazard. This we
worry about and are concerned.
One can go up just any of the ca
nyons and find this, however. Isn't
there something you can do to force
people clean up or;l.hugefine?????
Ruidoso is suCh a God's beautiful
place. 50 let's all keep it picked up
so visitors won't whiSPer huh?

, MRS.E.KlNG
StephenvlIle,Teus

Too bad the New Mexicans can't
see that they are biting the hands
that feed them.

•
liSS, Ruido$o, *8345, ~74S41 ~
Legislative ExecUtive' Bundillg,
Sanla Fe87S03, 8Ilt: 807. ,

1IIlIuriee~ .It-:bIillrict '$2
....~ .172t. Ata~ amo,
437-2IlI2, 1lllGo1O'lO, lII$ ,4G45. 01:
Legl8lative EJ;ecath'e Bul1d!tII.,santaFe 81$OS, tit: .15,

lUchllrcUCl'1Owl... Il..J:lilltiid; 51-Box.,1tclIWt1I, tbH, ...... '"1S44 'Or~ J:"""!IltfYe
BIIildlnJ, Santi Fe11lIOS, til MlO.

, ,

Ca»ltoI BlilWlac~
- 11111"

The Ruidoso News
welcomes "Letters to the
Editor" and will publish, . '.. ". i!!_' .
thexJl on "the QJlb..on Page,
with iI11 letters being subject
to editing for length.

The name of the Writer
must be printed. A telephone

Where to contact
you .... lawmakers

Letters to the editor policy

STA'tE 1UiJPJlF.SENTA'l'lVES

Sefi Hill, R-DIIJtrl(!t 56 -Box

.GOvEnNoa. ,
'Garrey Carrutherll,$tate

capitol, Santa Fe,lI7S03, 82741000•

STAm SENA'l'01t

JIltnei!I L. Mariln, P.O. BodtlOll.
Soeorro, 87801, 8Slfo3883or'
LeglIlative Eucutlve. BoIIdlng.
santa F'e, 8'tliOJ,~.

DEAR EDITOR:
I was very happy to read the arti

cle In Lubbock Avalanche Journal
July 19 about West Texans or any
Texan concerning howmuch people
from the Lone Star State mean to
Ruldoso.

We are from Lubbock and have
nlways been aware of bow many
Texans visit the beautiful mountain
resort and have owned property
there plus spending most every
summer there for many years.

Butll I have been very resentful
for several years because of a state
ment I heard made in a shop. Itwas
wben business and visitors were
plentiful and was nearing Labor
Day at which time the races would
end.

ThIs is the "gracious"II state
ment, "I'n be glad when these d
Texans gohome." I have also beard
Texans put down and slurs made
about them In other shops and........- .uw..nesses.

With the economy like it has been
for past 2 or 3 years I remarked to
my lJusband that "I'll bet they
would be glad to see some those d
Texans now."

DEAR EDITOR:
The Jerome Don Klein Post 7072

of the veterans of foreign wars
wishes to thank the following for

Letters to the editor
politely refused. But now, since 'ffieIr1Ie1p In maklng our recent
their money is' needed. they have yard sale such a success:
been drafted, and the grand title of Mr. and Mrs. Jilck Reed, Mr. and
"Ex.officlo" members has been Mrs. Tom Payne, Mr. and Mrs.
bestowed upon them. Romeo KleIn, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Has anyone ever stopped to think Griffin, Cal Cowden, Mr. and Mrs.
what the comblned population total Pat Huffsmlth, Mr. and Mrs. Ruben
of capitan, carrizozo, Ruldoso Sandoval, Mr. Elwood Gradlne. Mr.
Downs, Lincoln, Corona, Hondo, and Mrs. Merrell Peet, Mr. and
Nogal, and all the other smnll com- Mrs. charles Dunmore, Wes Scar-
mWlities of Lincoln County would borough, Mr. and Mrs. Vance
be as opposed to the population of causey and Michael, and iI11 others
Ruidoso? 'c, _ ";: '''"' - - ~owho helped withoursaIe.o .

Consider where· these com- Thanks,
munitles dQ most of tbelr shopping HARRY GRIFFIN
and also consider the taxes, both
past and future, and ten me agnln
who is paying the most on this so
cn1led silcirlflill:

With six lI/'oting members on the
new commission, sooner or later
there will be a deadlock and the five
other ''Ex..()fficio'' members will
be offered no say so what so ever.

Just for public record, I think our
Mayor, Benny Coker, bas done an
outstanding job for you durillg the
past several years on the airport
commisUon and deserves at least
some recognition for his
contributions.

Spealdng for myself, I feel that
every resident of Lincoln County,
Ruidoso not withstanding, has been
violated to some degree.

All in all, I still feel we need this
airport and I wish you well.

DAVE STRICKLAND
Cnpltan VillageTrnstee

SUBSCRiptiON RATES IN ADVANCE

Sing1~ copy............................. ~ ......... ....... ....... . 35c I '
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DEAR EDITOR:
To the Sierra Blanca Airport

Coll1Illlssion. attorneys for same,
and the Lincoln County
Commlssloners.

Soealdng ns a Lincoln County
resIdent for IIllUlY years, but not of
the vl1lege of RUidoso, please per
mit me to express my feelings of
anger. frustriition, arid sorrow. I
llIDnot anadversaryof0lU." new all"
port and my voting recdrd will cer
tainly beU thl:r1ltlt.' "-'"'<~~,.

As everyone Imows by now, there
are only two entitles who will con
trol the newairDort and will make
any decisions w"hlch will certainly
have to be made in the future.
These entitles would be the village
of Ruidoso and the Lincoln County
Commission. The Mescolero tribe,
Ruidoso Downs, and er~&:tan are
now "Ex'()fficio" m rs. The
reason behind this declsion was
because these entities could not or
would not contribute financially to
the design and construction of the
new airDort.

On the contrary, these "Ex
Officio" members along with the
other two, contributed $50(100 per
year each for ten years. It wasn't
much, but it was n11 we could af
ford, and it did serve to get the air
port on the drawing board.

Since the county commission has
passed a tax Increase to further the
construction and cover the short
falls, every citizen In Cnpltan will
continue to contribute to the cause,
like it or not.

Now enters Carrizozo and Cor
ODS. These villages were asked ten
years ago to become entities on the
airport commission but due to their
remote locations or other reasons,

Island or Mt. St. Helen's crater be
ing so beautlfulfrom the air gets lost
in the emltement of the copter ride
descriPtion.

Thefr feelings about hellcopters
started changtng durillg the 1960
prison breall: when 11 Inmates
escaped.For~whetherat scboo1
or afhome, the sound-ofhelieopters
was C01l8tantlypreenhurtheTccm
bed the arroyos looll:ing tor the
escapees. Less than two months
leterthe~riotwas In funllWing
and the sound of chopparsoverheail
WlIll again an all:.<Jay, all-night
phenomenon as they brought the
dead and mutilated to nearby St.
Vincent's Hospital. For many hours
the sound of the helicopters was ac
companied by radio reports that no
one had been hurt in the riot.

The only conclusion from that In
formatlonatthetimeWllllthatthere
must have also been a massive
escape. Possibly the authorities felt
their reports of no iniuries would
calm the pubUll. The e1lect was just
the opposite. And the sound" of
helicopters tJliexheadstll1strikesrear
into our family. ' ,

The covernp of the riot Injuries
leads to the reason Cor writing this
column. Whether true or not the
street word among thMe who have
some reason to know is that there is
agalna~oftheldentityof the
perpetrators manycrirnesinSan
ta Ii'e durillg the three weeks since
the escape.

The word is that there have been
at least four and maybe as many as
six rapes by escapees. There have
been numerous robberies andthere
have been breaJr..ins at which only
food and clothing were taken. The
charge Is that the pollee blotter bas
eliminated the lntonnation that the
description of the assaDants match
ed thOSe of some of the escapees.
Residents are also wondering wb,y
the news medis isn't asking more
questions.

Bethese charges true ornot there
is one certainty. santa F'eresidents
are b$Sterica1 and are going to de
mandthatthepenitentlSry start do
ing its jobofkieping its 'TeSidents"
on the inSide. We also hear reports
that the Los Alamos National
Laboratory Uses an electronic
security ~mve!"$'stmtlerto the
One at the prJson. TheY reportedly
have no problemkeeping tlie wrong
people out.

.

. Local..

Lawmakers
". ,.. ..',' .. .,,, .

"

CAPrrAN'tRUSTEES ItUlDOSO OOWNS 'tRUSTEES

~Coker,may~p.o.sox . Jake Hatrf6, mayor, l3u '14'1,oiiIO caPitan, 88318, 2691. RuidOllOboMUJ, 88346,3711-439$•. Norm Renfro, mayor Pl'O:'tem, CoiU'lld Bucbanan, trustee, P.o.
P.O~ Dos 39'1, ca~itari~ lI8318, Sox .3118 HS, RUidoso, ll8345,
354-2683 (home ,3 4-2257 378-41110: residence, 3'18-1315. ,<businesa). J.L. Wi1IlOn," trustee, Bolt 2:\1,

Keny Beavers, trustee, P.O. ltuidOilO nowns, 88346, 257-1i038,
312,capitari. 8lIIl18, liSI-2't18. LeVel'lle CoLttulItee,Bos: lliIOO

. David R6uleau,trwitee, P.O. as, ltUidOllO, , 378-4350. "
BOlt .f2,~itan, lill316, 354-22G.t;.

, JaC!queIYn M. BrlltlUln, trustee,., l>G\l'ltS cklahd,b:'uIl:eI!, P.O, ..
Box '103, Capitan, 88316, 3$+.2208 Bolt 3.7 HS, RUidOilO, aa34$.
(boDie), 257-7111 (work). ,258-4150: realdertce,~. , •.

..

SANTA FE-Nobody knows the
hysterla I'veseen. Nobody knows but
santa Fe residents.

It's p1l;lglarism ofa popular gOSJ:lE!I
song] IkDow. ButWs true. Santa Fe
l'e$iaents are hysterlcal about the
!'ourprison esca()CeS who remain at
hu'ge. And the bysteria isn't just

,1lJrilfedto santaFeCounty Jtl$ldCnts
u nor will it be iMb& future:.~ , ,

'l'bere have been reports of the
escapees in otherpartS of the state.
Some have committed crimes in
other~ of the state. There are
now satellite prisons scattered
around the state which house
criminals whose escape should
strike tear in the hearts of nearby
residents.

M09t santa Fe residents are being
a lot more careful about locking
their houses and carsand about ven-.
turing out alone at night. That Is
good.

Many santa Fe residents are buy
Ing a firearm for the first time. That
Is scary. The possibility of an un
trainedpersonhavlngthe advantage
over an escapee with or without a
weapon_is ~ot~t.The possibility
ofan UI1tZ'aiI1ed, bysterlcal peIllOI1lJ9o
lng a gun in an Inappropriate man
ner and hlirtlng iniIocent people is
more lIke1y. It sboUId be enough to
discourage much of the biking and
jOJUdngthatnonnsDytekesplace in
the-hiIIs of santa Fe.

This time it wasn't just the
southeastpart of santa Fe that WlIll
affected bY the escape. By the time
theprisonbreakwas a week old, two
escapees were captured on the af
fluentnorthsideoftown, one of them
0Illy two blocks from the governor's

· residence. There were ieports of
another escapee being with the two
who were apprehended. He ap-

: parently fled intO the pinon and
juniper covered hi1Is which hide
many residences thatcould be easy
pickings for a despet'l\te esca~

The effectonthe Mlller hou.s4lhold
bas been 'Ii bit mote subtle. Our

'children have always loved
helicopters. on nearly every sum
D101' vacation we have happened

., aCl1lllS somelocation ofscenicbeau·
" ty that can0Illybe truI,y appteclatal
· bym~of ahe1icopter tour of the
, area. So bad bas shened out the
• necessary bucks and thekids come
" home to ten their friends about the
; heUeopter ride. Somehow the PlUt

.: about Miami Beach orSOuth Padre
"

•

• •
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DECORATORS
STUDIO

HAS NOI. GONE
OUT OF BUSINESSI

Our branch showroom In Jlro
Plaza has been dosed In order to
better serve our customers with

In-Home ConsultatIon
Call 336·4147 or
437-1366 Collect

• • •

ChIcago ,urg'eln ha' Invenlad a new
.lIple gun Ihllt can hi u.ad Ie> helld
brelken bon.. telg.lhat. It uI.a
titanium.llple., Which dell1" provoke
r.actleln. In tha beldy•

•• .... ..,c
•

For tho., who c.n'1 •....elm.eli..
aaplrln, thsrs's a., ulear dtug-,
lucrllfa'a-that linea the atomeh
.nd ptOtacta It.trom drug..

• ••

R....tch........lI't .u... why, but i!
new drug, :lIlnpclCetln.. I'.m. 10
_til__ of lhiI forilellulrlli.. that
~With liIultl·lnfiltCtdltrrllintli ClIlI"
id by hlird.nlng b(th' artad••of the
.....In. Siudlal .... II*lng deln. by
A)'Ii'II UiIlorItona. In PdncatClli, Haw .
J .....y.

Haw tlchiilClu. collacla blood lelilin
.•lIrgery, fllt.t•. II, lind pump. It back

, 10 lhiI PlltMnL SlIWt thllll tl'JiItafllllorll
and II" COltly, loci........ '1I1'1ao- P/O'
cel' 1.11.... In ._t.' hellpllli. In
W.ahJnglelrt, DC. .

~ ...

Tel ehHryoung.I.... Who weiltbnIce...
a "'ntl.lln MI••ourl pul. b...ce. on •
Ih.lr Cabbsoa P.lch doll., tool •~

Ruidoso Downs'little JoDI Arnett '
made the Top 10 out of 200 glrla
cOlDpeting for Miss National",
Southern Cbann. She also won two' ,
out offour awards for girls In the 5-6
age category. taking flrst place in '
Best Dre$leii and Best Sportswear.·
Jon! tool!; holDe some sterling silver
jewelry plaques and troPhies. ' .

"She jUst.did real good," remark--' ;
ed her 1D0ther, Susan Arnett. ' , <

Lou fbay

run"'"" -:Spu:tJttu -:Studio •

Custom Seamstress .
Now Taking i

Appointments
257·5997

•
•

;:;-;;A;;'S;O;;A;;I;;te;~:;;at;;io;;n;s;-;;:i
••,

Joni Arnett
• •WIns agaIn

c····
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I

I
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Little Jonl Arnett placed In
the top 10 at the recent Miss
National Southern Oharm
pageant. The Ruidoso
Downs youngster has been
winning pageant awards
nearly all her life, and recent
ly landed a catalog modeling
contract.

/,
" },

~.
i

EL MERCADO~
"A Mexican Market"

~ The lar,'" Selection 01 M.xican Arts
,.nd Crafts .u PoHerr in West T.XII

ami Solthern New MexicoGo.,. Fadl.., BI, , Stttary,
S....I... s , Ha.....,.. R , Tara a,.
a" CuI Polflry, OIl ,. a WI"StIecfl... 01 Btallllf.1 Mule.. Dtelftlfor ......

Lte.... lit 111. Plaza Cellflr-17oo s....rth
Ope_ hllf 9:00-6:00 257-4ll99

R\JIQQSO Qowns reslc;Ienl
Vicky a. Conder, ",,1977
honor grad\Jateof Hobbs
High ~ohool,was recant
Iy awarded the NI';lW Mex
Ico Cowaelle~ 1987-8S.
Scholan,hlp. The ?7"year
old Is a rel\Jrningstudeot
at New, Mexico StatEil
University maJoring. In
dietEilUcs ' man/il.gement
with a food and nutrition .
servicEils option. The $500
scholarshIp Is awarded
annually to a New Mex
Ico student from an
a g ric u I't u re - re I at e d
backgro\Jnd who Is stu
dying nutrition. "We.
(OowBelles) a're the
women of the beef In
dustry," said scholarship
chairman Glenda Price.
"We believe that factual
nutrlUon must be
disseminated in this day
of diet fads that can be
dangerous to people'S
health. We want to help
students learn the real
story of good nutrition,"
she added.

•

'CowBelles
scholarship. . . -

•WInner

Rulclo..•

Tuesday,
August 11

An organizational lDeetIng for
EMERGENCY MEDICAL
TECHNICIAN (EM'!') BASIC
TRAINING CLASSES is Schedul
ed for 6 p.m. Tuesday, August 11,
in the CllniZozo Schools. EMTs
are needed in Alto, CapItan. Car
rizozo. Corona. Fort Stanton and
the Hondo areas. For1D0re infor
mation call Nancy Guck at
648-2385 or 354-2741, or colDe to
the lDeeting.

. The RuidOllo Public Ubrary
lOT.l!1 FL'IllNG CON'l'JilS',r.1s Silt
for 4 p.ID.Saturday. Augul¢ 6. at
White Mountain' Scnool. For
mOre .information contact the
library, 257-4335.

the Activities Center, 257-5030.

Monday,
August 10

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER
Board of Directors will lDeet at
noon. Monday, August 10, at the
Episcopal Church of the Holy
Mount.

Monday through
Friday / 'August
10-14 '

The FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCU will conduct Vacation
Bible School for youngsters from
four years oIdthrough the fourth
grade frOID 6:30-11:30 a.1D. Mon
day through Friday, August
10.14. All area youngsters arllIn
vited, and pre-reglstration is en
couraged by callIng 258-5808.

2316 .......... ·

A TALENT SHOW, sponsored
by the Ruidollo Parks and
Recreation DepartlJlent. Is pIan
ned at 10 a.m. saturday. August
8. ,at SChool HOWle Park. ~e
show will be open to anyone froID
five to 18 years of age. To enter
or for further information call

Dre•••• • ....... • Pa......

Saturday,
August 8

LADIES' DEPARTMENT

........ SALE....-
...... • .w.al.... • .lack".

BRUNELL'S

The LIncoln County Chapter of
the NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
OF RETIRED FEDERAL
EMPLOYEES will meet for Its
annual picnIc at 10 a.lD. Tues
day,August 11, at the park In

. LIncoln. Tho!!e attending are
Th RUIDOSO FEDERATED asked to bring a covered dish,
WO~'SCLU» will present Its card table and chaIrs. Themeat,

"shl drinks 'and bread will be furniBh-
annual fllllhion brunclt. Fa on esJ For more information con-
Frolics," at 9:15 a.lD. Saturday, ~ tiiCt AlIDa J,'WBseII at 257-2676.
August8,atctee~e'adowsCoun. • -U "" ,. . .
tty Ciub. Cost 'is $10 per person •
and lDen are welcolDe. Door
prizes will be given at the brunch
and show. For Information call
Sharon Mcintire, 257-7172.

The RUIDOSO PUBLIC
LmRARY Invites youngllters In
flrst grade and older to join In a
Kite Workshop at 3 p.lD. Friday.
August 7, at the library. Cost of
the workshop is $2.

Friday,
August .7

Central c.ommI1teep1eU1berS ancl
precinctchllits wUl. m.eet at 3
p.lD. to turn in·ticketl!. stulls and
money frolll the recent fun
di'aiser. For (urtberInfonnation
eontact Jack Page, 33lKlI5O.

•

The Parks and Recreation
Department MAGIC BUS will .
roll to Rol!Well for a day at Pep
perJDint Park and Skating Place
on Friday. August 7. Youngster!!
froIil five to 12yearsold are eligi
ble for the weekly field trips. For
further Infonnation or to Ilign up
contact the Activities Center,
257-5030•

Tuesday and
Wednesday,
August 4-5

The AMERlCA1\l' ASSOCIA
TION OFREtfIREO 1"I!::8SONS

. (AAJU»:willpresent a defensive
driving course for ~opleOOand
older froID 1-5 p.ID.' Tuesday and
Wednesday, August 4-5, at the
RuidollO Public Library. The
class !!izeIs Iinlited to?5. Fodor
ther 'Information or to Bign UP
contact BUI Rawlins. 257·2510.
Application f01"lDB are avalJable
at Ruldollo Lodge In the Upper
Canyon.

A MAGIC :PUS EXCURSION
to EIl'aso Wet 'N' Wild is pJann
Ild by the Ruido!!o l'arks and
Recreation Department for Fri
day, July 31. YOUDgl!tllrs. ages,
flve to12, will leave SChoolHouse
l'ark at 8:30 a.lD. <UId return by 5
p.m. For further Information, or
to !!Ign up, contact the Activities
Center, 257-5030.

KI'l'E WORKSHOl' SIGN-Ul'S
begin Friday, July 31, and con
tinue through Wednesday,
August 5, at the Ruidoso Public
Ubrary. A fee of $2 will help
defray cost of the materials. The
workshop, scheduled for 3 p.m.
Friday, August 7, is open to
youngsters In the flrst grade and
older. Workshop participants
and anyone e1Be Interested In fly
Ing kites will lDeet at 4 p.lD.
saturday. August 8, at White
Mountafri Elementary SChool for
kite flying.

'Comingup

Friday,
July 31

Today,
July 30

. :Y' 1Vl.UR4~:Fll'a..El '.
:rl!Vlew ."!learts D~ite"at 11
a.m. today ('l'hl.U'S4aY), July 30,
at cree MeadowsCountty Club.
''I:'M boOk, by llJInllnMln !lough, is
tbIl. ·histoJ;'y .and lltol."y of White
Oaks. The public islnvitlld.

-

Dr. DOll JOhasoD
CHIROPRACTOR·
No Appointment Necessary

~ysNot.equired
OfilceHoors
10·12and2-6
.Mon. tbtu Fri•
1216M«hem >

FOKP1a2a
JpN«thofCochera
,.,a._dolo, N.M.
(506) 258-5751

Locals attend
convention

The annual PET SHOW spon
sored by the RuidOBO PU),lic
Ubrary. is pJannl:ld for 9:30 a.m.
saturday, AUgUBt 1, behind the
library. Everybody is encourag
ed to Bbow off a favorite pet. For
Information or to Bign up contact
the library, 2ll7-4335.

The REPU»LICAN PARTY
OF LINCOLN COUNTY wlll
meetat6p.rn. Monday, August 3,
at La -Posada Antlqua
Restaurant at carrizo Lodge.

SERVICE CLU» COUNCIL
wlll lDeet at noon Monday,
August 31 at K-Bob's. All area
clubs ana organizations are en
couraged to send a
representative.

Saturday,
August 1

: Monp~Y/>
August 3

A group of RuidosoaDB travelled
to Midland, Texas, to attend the
District convention of Jehovah's
Witnesses.

About 80 IJlelDbers of the Ruidoso
congregation of Jehovah's
WItnesses were among an audience
of 3,621 churcbmembers assembled
at the Chaparral Center to hear Or
ville Weldon of New York speak on

, the topic "In Our F'earful Times,
Wholll Can You Trust?"

Weldon SPOke at tbIl grand flnaIe
of t:heconvention, wWclt took place
July 17-19. .

Weldon addressed the probletn of
distl'ulIt In the world, concluding
trust Is best placed with .1ehCWM.

•

•
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Wedding o.te
August!5
Soplembl'l 12

. »

257-2492

BRIDAL
NEWS

M9ntess9rl training program In
Dallas. Texas, and plaJis00 9pen the
Montess9ri elementary school this
fall.

F9r further 1nf9rmati90, C9n18ct
White at 257-6907, after Tuesday,
August 11.

lInust nf
1Ktlllnm'

The fUm, featuring events
.foret9ld In the Bible as part 9f the
"Great TribuIati9n," tells the fill'
ther adventures of Patty and her
tw9 friends, Wenda and Sandy.

While m BnmJ,· team DltunlKlrll
9bserve tbelt bos\;'$ way 9£ 1lfe IUl
well a!I$tudy thenaU9n'II llC9n(lmi(l,
119Cl1ll and Cultural (lb.ara~terit:lti~1I
thl'ougHWaWland dlscUS$loJl!l. The
menwm then present U1elrflndlngs .
'and experi~estllthePl$UCandt9
Vari9US RQtary groUpll. ..

"r d9 bope til get S9me Ruld9sll
area apPllc8!lts, lKlcause thls ls a
real gOOd pr<lgram," !llImmented
Mlcbael RaIWewicz 9£ the ROtary•

.Intei'eated partles shcm1d c9ntact
h4n at 258-4332:'

Groom
Stanly Dykes, KJr.een, Tx.
Kev'.n Bffil,'l!Il, A!buqul'1ll'Je

" t ... (,L

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
AND LOCAL DELIVERY

CUSTOMER PARKING

Bride
Rebecca Buchanon. Ruidoso
Sara Wunberly. Ruidoso

"A Distant Thunder," the sequel
00 "A Thief. In the Night," will be
sb9wn at 6 p.m. Sunday, August 2,
at the First Baptist Church in
Ruld9s9 Dilwns.

When you think of marriage, weddings and bridal showers...Think of
the HOUSE OF KELHAM, 2325 Sudderth Drive. A com·
plete line of dinnerware, tableware or glassware Is available for that new
bride and groom.
And for you Brldes,ta-be, It Is easy to use our gift registry service. And,
of course, there Is never a charge or obligation for using our bridal gift
registry. So make It easy for your friends and famUy to gift shop for you.
They will be confident that the gift they select wUI be one that you'llUke
and can use and not something that you have already received. So
remember. do yourself and .your friends a favor by registering at the
HOUSE OF KELHAM. 2325 SUDDERTH DR.
RUIDOSO.

Free movie is Sunday at
Ruidoso Downs church

Patty WhIte, f9rmer assistant at
the M9ntess9rl pre-school pr9graID,
has announced plans 00 prllVide a
e9ntlnuing M9ntess9rl pr9gram f9r
children In kindergarten thr9ugh
seoond grade.

White Is currently 1nv9lved In a

Montessori program to start in August

Rotary Club announces
·.exchange program
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Forest Service worker
Woody Nielson works on· a
Forest ServiQesign that had
been heavily' worn boY
weather and vandalism.
Nielson works for the Ser·
if!!;:$' thrQu.gh a special pro·
gram for senior cltIZ4;lns.
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SALE
SHI.TS • PANTS

William A. Harrison, M.D.
a.nounces the association of

Everett J. Kennedy,. M.D.
fol'

Colposcopy and
Laser Surgery

Osteoporosis and
Menopause

. ", ..

ObStetrics and
Gynecology

Infertility and
Microsurgery

er~

(9~0) G82...()$88·

at
2622 Sudderth Drive

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345
Office ho.... by appolDtiaeDt (505 257-9145
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An ."....'.ck Of .w.......
B....II'. • Me.'••Iaop

2316 SU.....rth
Ruldo..

Mary Lavine Is ready to greet all who enter the Forest Ser·
vl9.e's Smokey 13eat 'Ranger Station office. Lavine has been
an employee In the program for about a year.

d1ti9nal w9rkers. perhaps retired from ranching and
He's seeking a seni9r citizen knows the ways 9f fence mending

"yard buff" wh9 c9uld take care of and the care 9f h9mes.
lawns and 9perate an aU-terrain
brush m9wer. Watering and 9ther F9r m9re 1nf9rmatl9n 9n the
9utdoor ch9res w9uld complete the openings, call Carls9n at 257-4095.
job descrlptl9n. "It's the greatest job. I've ever

Carlson als9 w9uld like 00 hire a had, It Is," says Lavine. "We au
"range rider," S9me9ne who w9rk but we have a g99d time."
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typing, fi1lng and serving as a
receptl9nist. She says thevariety 9f
the w9rk she does Is a benefit.

"That's wily r like mine, I'm run
ning all lIVer the place," she says
with a br9ad smile.

W90dy C9ncentrates his eff9rts In
the vast F9rest Service-c9ntrolled
Nati9nal F9rest. He w9rks 90
reconstructing campgr9unds,
rebuilding campfire areas and
hauling everythirig fr9m garbage 00
hay f9r Flll'est Service horse.!(.

"It's a real pleasant i9b," says
W9ody, a retired oll field w9rker
and theater manager. After his
retirement, he "was looking f9r
something 00 d9" and the F9rest
Service j9b' filled the bill

Woody says being 9ntslde and
meeting pellPle are his fav9rlte
parts of tlie j9b.

AlB9 participating In the pr9gram
are Maggie RankIn, Madge RIngs
and Jack C<lpeland. Carls9n said
the program still could use tw9 ad-
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CANDLE
POWER

257-2668

BREAKFAST BUFFET $3.75
Weekdays - 6 AM • 11 AM

Saturday· Sunday - 6 AM • 11:30 AM
-Drinks, cereals. sweet roBs extra-

LUNCH BUFFET $4.10/adalt
M9nclay • Friday - 11 AM . 2 PM

Saturday - 11:30 AM· 2 PM
-Drinks Extra-

SUNDAY LUNCH BUFFET $6.50
11:30 AM ' 2 PM
-DrInks Extra-

DINNER BUFFET $6.50
Weekends Only 5 p.m.• 8 p.m.

Friday Special . Steak ] PI Shr!m h, ChickSaturday Special • Barbecue Ribs us p, As en
Sunday Special. Roast Beef And All The Trimmings

WELCOME TO FREE SECONDS
CATER.HG AVA.LADLE
~ Mil. Weal~ TIl. Post Office lJpp.c- c._yo.
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Help wanted': Smokey
,

Bear seeks volunteers

MASSAGE THERAPY
Judy Hal'mou

: Capitan Ruidoso

I.,,;...=35=4~-;;2=5=18==2=5=7.=4=0=3=5~H
~'. '••••••••
~

•; Candles Of All Kinds
: Simmer Pots, Scents
:: And OUs
~ Greeting Cards
:, 2605B Sudderth

=-:...===.=25=7=.9=508=·==~:i-•
: DOMESTIC
: VIOLENCE
: PROB~EMS?
••
: Call 257-7365·
: (ans~ by the RUldollOPo(lcel
•: Ask For Fa ... ily'm .'
: Crisis Center Volunteer•.: ...

.9IJ{1Jaru:.etf
!Jlair 'Designs

BONNIE MOORE AND TARLA HEMME
Welcomes The Summer c;,.owd And Customers

To
ADVANCED HAIR DESIGNS

258-3313
'In The Paddocl< (Highway 37) Monday. Saturday
: Walk.ln. Alwa _ Welcoone

If Y9U need a little extra Inc9me,
like w9rking outdoors, are 55 9r
9lder and enj9Y meeting pe9ple, the
U.S. Forest Service may have just
the thing for Y9U. •

The Sm9key Bear Ranger Stati9n
in RuidoS9 has 9penlngS f91' two
seni9r citizens f9r part-time w9rk.
The 9pportunities are p9ssible
thr9ugh the Department 9f Laoor·
funded Seni9r C<lmmunity Service
Employment Pr9gram" acc9rding
00 F9rest Service Recreati9n Lands
and Staff Officer Richard carlson.

Woody Nlels9n and Mary Lavine
are particularly pleased with the
F9rest Service pr9gram. They have
learned a great deal aoout F9rest
Service w9rk by participating in the
pr9gram.

Mary, wh9's been a Ruid9so resi
dent f9r 14 )'ears and 9wns EI AlOO
1Aldge with her husband, B9b, has
been with the pr9gram aoout a
year. Her duties at the Ranger S18·
t1pn inclUde answering the phone,
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THOMAS EDWARDS. Secretary

THREAT OF VIOLENCE

COLD. CUTTING LOGIC

Wilson Supports Equality
For Western Territories

The Honourable James Wilson. Pennsyliania
()elegate to the Grand Convention. has emerged as one
<>f ,he mos' Eclectic and Persistcnt supporters of ltgual
I'oli,ical Treatment of the Western Territories. Sait! Mr.
Wilson. -J view without apprehension the time ,,,-hen a
fc\\ states miaht contain superior members - che mfijority
of people ,,:herever found ought in all questiorjs to
~nvern ,he minority. If thc interior country sllould
acquire this majority, they wiIJ not only have the ",liight.
bur will avail themselves of it whether we will or ~...

,

Mr. Wilson's typical cold, CUlling logic has raised his
clear and powerful voice to a position of respect among
Ihe Delegates at the State House. Dr. Franklin always
addresses Mr. Wilson as "my learned colleague.1 Dr.
Benjamin Rush. noted Philadelphia physician. said thaI
James Wilson's mind was like a bla~ of light, "Wh?;n he
rises to speak it is like an electric.'" charge - the Jtard.
relentless light of intellect," Mr. Wilson,wastes no ?1an's
time nor spares any man"s feelings. "

The forlY-four year olll Philadelphia lawyer wa.:born
in Scotland and educated in Jurisprudence at EdinUurgh
and Saint Andrews Universities. He came to America at
a~e twenty-two and was immediately invoJved in the
events leading to the War with Britain. He was a member
of the Continental Congress and signed ,he Deelat,ation
of Independence.

The Honourable Mr. Wilson is no' an impl>sing
physical form. He po.sesseS narrow, sloping shoulders. a
plump chin and cheeks, and a squat, non-descript Iiody,
His round. steel-rimmed spectacles are ahyays r<;:sting
precariously low on his nose, held there only becaus"" the
bows are embedded in his powdered wig. His Silotc:h
burr is pronounced, especially when he becUffies
ap;ltated, '

For all of Mr. Wilson's admirable characteristic,. he
has become obsessed with speculation in Weatern
Lands. He is 'he former president of the lIIinois-Wdbash
Company and has wide-spread Busine.. Interest AS; well
as highly speculative land holdi,!gs. Lately.' his
inwstOlentS have taken On the feverish proportions of
,,;an,bling ventures. His friends fear for the healtlt and
reputation of this brilliant man, ~

Philadelphia ... July 2Z. 1 787,
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Execution Postponed
.Readcrs of !hisnewsp'!Per' may recaU tllat Jast -inontll

ins\lrp;e"ts kIdnapped Joseph Ml'tcalf and Medad
Pomeroy in a:vain attempt to halt the lawful execution of
Jason Par'!'cnter and Henry M'Cullo~~.Wehave l!lr the
re~"nl mll.ls h""rd more of ,t~at 'Story•. " ..;

., hI> .execullonofthe ShaY$'. men h~s, tll tile
'constcrnation "f allfriendsofjustlce; been delayc:d until
the end of Jtdy or ,the beglOningof August. As oUt
corresptlOd"nt noted. .such action. l1annot help b!'t
pmduce evil consequen.ces on all·good government 10
th.esc Statlls. Moreover. ·the Days, accomplices. in the
·recent kidnappirip;, have been allowed to return home
and alluwed to remain' armed to' the further discouraging
<if p;<>od order. .

DAYS ARE CENSORED
The Days, most ' pariiculariyr::u~e and Elijah Day,

have not e~capedcomp!etelywi,hom censure, however.
As a patrlotlc measure 'lind to demonstrate to the
skeptical· that the)'· are not Inimical to constitutional
p;overnment in Massachusetts, the Society pf the
Cincinnati have unanimously voted to Cast out the Days.
The'Societv's resolution. dates July 4th, is most
admirable. .

WHEREAS LUKE and ELIJAH DAY. having
served as officers in the late ContineOl'll Army a
sufficient time to entitle them to' become
Members of the Society of the Cincinnati, did at
the ter.rnination of the late war, deposit each. onc
month's pav; which month's pay was in common
with the pay of other officers of the regiment [0

whieh they belonged, delivered into. the hands l'f
the Treasurer of this Society, '. L

And whereas the said LUKE and ELIJAH OAt)'
have, by openly ioininf':. Ica~ing and conducting
the late Rebelhon on th.s Commonwealt~,
rendered themselves particularly odious al!d
<>bnoxinus to the Society: '" Therefore, •

RESOLVED, That their said month's pay l:Je
returned to them by the Treasurer; as they are
not. and never have been considered as Members
of this Societv.

RESOLVEb, That ,he Secretary be directed to
publish this Resolution in the publick papers.

Per Order
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MR. I'AINR GON"'II'I~N'I'- . "" - - -

N"ne'helllss. th.: city of Paris is now attending nmre to
1'"li,k's than to bridgl!s, for the. Ass"mbf\' of Notables
was dismisscd by LllUis XVI on May 25: DeSpite the
kin!!s l'romises of financial reforms and Weat"r voice t"
be giW'll<l thc prol'illcilll escotes, no orl,fknows,yet how
c\"ems will prtlcl!l!d, Mr. Paine ·is confident. however.
'hat the 1)C(lplll .,f "'tance will be wise: and '.'ealth\'
ell\lup;h tll.bujfd ,tlt<; bridge which .I·en"sylvanla disdains.
I'crhal's Mr. Ilaml! S "rrh';,l het.: will, as he hopes, nlurk
the C01111l111IlCl!ll1ent uf a new and brilliant ch~pl<!rin his
crtr~cr. "

, l'lJrly ... Ala".fa, 178i

Mr. Printer:
The Citizens of Philadelphia must awaken at last

to check the vice which taints the atmosphere of our
City. The profane. and indecent language which
assaults our cars In every street can only be
restrained by extendin~education to ,he children of
poor people.

The price of a, bottle of wine or a single
fashionable feather will pay the tax for an entire year
to th<>se schools; and by lessening the quality of
vicco \\ c shall moreover Icsscn the expenses of jails
and of the usual forms of law which conduct people
to them.

Predlla Pilmore

Much disappointed by this tUrn of events, Mr. Paine
de,crnlined to take his model to Eutope in hopes 01
discovcring~ a more receptive audience in Paris or
''''lOdun. He departed New York City on Aptil 26,
reachinp; Havre·d..~Grace this wcck. JUSt yesterdaV Mr,
Paine came to Paris, bearing I.mets of inttoduction· from
Dr. Franklin which assuredly will obtain audiences with
many impor,ant persons here. ·the Academy ufSciel)ces
i. expected to luok upon Mr. Pain,,'s proje:ct with favor,
A ncw bridp;e aef(lss th" Seine has lately been
conlOlissioned. and Mr. Paine teports, ,ha' his design
'I-duld be cheapcr and more durable than the stone
bridp;e now c"n'emplated.

ORIGINAL MODEL DISPLAYED

An original model of Mr• Paine's design, boilt of wood,
was stron~ enough to hold four men. Thus in 1786, Mr.
Paine set to work on a cast iron model. This having been
completed by the autumn of ,hat year, Mr. Paine placed
his model on display in the Pennsylvania State House
yard on New Year's Day 1787. Despite much admiration
expressed for the model and the endorsemen,s of men
sucli as Benjamin Franklin and David Rittenhouse, the
Pennsylvania Assembly proved unwilling to provide
funds fllt a full scale bridge of Mr. Paine's design to cross
the Schuvlkill River. Some feared that the cOSt 
estimated'at $330.330, would prove 100 grea, for the
State to bear. while other parties wondered whence
would come the 5200 tons of iron demanded for ,he
'ask.

commendable propeny of having no piers to encumber
na\'i~tion of the stream spanned.

Washington Portrait Sold
Charles Wilson Peale. a Philadelphia artis' and

museum keeper ~ today filed an account for the sale of
property confiscated from ~rories with the Pennsylvania
Suprcn\c ...:.xccutive Council. One of the confiscated
p_ropcrties was a portrait of his Excellency General
Washin~on. It was valued a' Z1 pounds 5 shillings. Mr.
IJcale is the a~nt for these sales.

Philadelphia ... Joly 24. 1787

As a final development. we have learned from the
Won'ester Magazine that Joseph Metcalf has brought suit
against William Smith. the man who first abducted him.
Sntith~ however. far from repenting of his crimes, has
threatened Mt. Metcalf with violence should he persist in
seekinp; justice. Claiming the Mr. Metcalf has broken
into Smith's house. annoyed his family, <lOd held Smith's
son prisoner for some time. Smith told M,. Metcalf that,
if he presses his suit, he must "look out for Rep;ulators."
Mr. Me,calf. of course, justly denies Smith's chat~'s.

As all these sad circumstances prove, the friii:' s of
~ood government and or< er must continue to be VI lant.

• Strqn~toeas\l{es are in ord.er to protect lo~al ei_\ize.l!~ ~ike
.IOSEPH STAXSBURY·""'· ,,,- ')' ': • 'M'i".Metcalf anli D/." Pomcroy from<tbe Jifa:ii'of-Slnllh,

formerly opposi'e the church 11Jf$e;i.V1iJiJStrt!fCt;·· . c. ,." - Pilrihcritt::r;' dle'01l1~;'1Iild~dlhcr <folfowl!tS' ·oi--cQaniel
HAS RE-OPENED Shavs. i

. Bosron ... July 1'I, 1787
,m 'lie Wes' Side of Front freet, near Walnut, He has
imported in rhe last vessel from Bngland an assortmenr
uf ,·hina. glass, and Earchen Wares. among ...hich arc:

"Complete tea table scts of enameled china richly
urnamented. Egyptian or black china tea pots~ sugar
dishes and cream ewers: elegant cane coloured
\\ arc; cut glass candlesticks, salts. mustard-pots~

cructs. decanters and wine glasses. sincle and
double flint ,;lass warc. a fc\o,," quart tumblers and
,,·uvered balloon tumblers. cut tumblcrs of several
Oii".cs nnd (Iuan decanters. with a variety of common
articles. for country consumption. Country orders
carefully packed, and executed at the shortest
ntuice.

..gOp"" TO CHOOSE?
After a len~hy discu..i~nthede",~ate.agreed,that for

ratification, the Nell" Consll'rution (as one gentleman
now calls it) should ·be referred to Congress and then tq
assemblies chosen directlv bv the' people. Mr. Mason
eQuid s~c no other course Since, in hiS view~ it lS with the
peol,le that all power remains. Mr. J;i:ltsworth of
Connec,iclll believes that the State Legislatutes are
competent to ratify the Constitution, but Mr, MlIdiS<1n
persuaded members that ratification by assemblies
choscn by the people would give the new gOVl'rnment
validity and authority. As has so often been the case, Mr.
Madi!Juo"s a~ment carried the da~ /

Tuesday, Wednesday and patt of Thursday were spent
discussing the election of thi: ehief executive. The
delegdtes seem unable to agree on this question. Many
fear that if he were elected by Congress, he would be
dependent on that body. On the o,her hand, no
sa'isfactory way of choosing electors can be found. The
members have decided 10 leave the election 10 Congress
for lack of a betler scheme.

On Thursday the convention adjourned until August 6
in order to ~ive'a Committee of Detail~ consisting of Mr.
Rulled~e. Mr. Randolph, Mr. Gorham. Mr. Ellsworth
and Mr. Wilson, time to draw up a more detailed version
of the Consd,ution. This ten-day recess will be much
apprecialed by the Delegates who have found the
Convention tiring. Some have already left the City
scckinl!; diversion and cooler weather elsewhere.

Philadelphia ... July 26. 1787

Martin saw, the pl~n to mix execullv~!lndi.udicial,P0wer
as a dan~erous Innovallon. Mr. Wilsons mo~.on to
include judp;es witll the e1\CCUlive in the negativ" power
was lost, so the executive will exercise his Vetp alone.

•••

o

Convention Discusses Resplves,
E~ecutiveStrength ,and.Ele'ctiou

News from Europe,

in endinp; monarchy. The Royal Fanlily is OUt onlym.uch
belovcd. but a conStant foclls of fond and curious
atten'iun!>y dU. ,

LAndon .., Mu~·17. 1787

l'~,il1f~ Tukes Bridge Design to Purls
'l'hllO'US IJaine is well knOWN '0 Americans for his

pumphillt Ctmlnwn SellNc and thll AmeriL'ull Or;';s
papers. Whil" thllse writin~in d"feNse of Am"r!elln
lillctl\· havllearnell Mr. Plline n'ullb rame, thl'
>11,pr<;!latill of Olen makes but a scanty suppcr. Su it is
tltat Mr. I'ainellas dtrl'Ved here in hupes <>f promoting It
Iltojecl both useful and remunerative. . .
, Mr. I'aim: has ",'llrit seveml \'Cars null' dllsigninp; a new

type tlf britlp;c, [() be build of s'e~1i<>nsofcast ir"n bolted
to/.'Cther, The d.:si~, l<l form a sinAle ,Mcll, nothing
n1ure rcsembles than II section of a spider's web. Bl!sides
tI,.: durabilitv of the Il,aterial, th" desiWt, has the

MU.JOHNELY
announces the OPENING of a School for Young Ladies
al Arch Slreet. The School will offer instruction daily in
Writin~, Arithmetic. Geography, English Grammar, and
Singin~. The price of Instruction is -SI per month.

Boston Celebrates July 4th
The city of Boston held patriotic eelebrations to mark

the anniversary of the Declaration of Independence. All
who participated in the celebmtions found them to be
both stirring and e1evatin~.

'fhe military began its celebration first~ commencing at
"niQc o~clock in the morning. At that time, the regiments.
both Ihe select corps and the independents. asscmbled
in uniform at their respective parade grounds. At ten
o'clock, thev all marched to ti,e Commons where. at
eleven o'c1ock His Excelleney, the Captain Gcneral,
to~ether with the Lieutenant Governor, the Frcnch and
Dutcb Consuls, and other distinguished gentlemen.
reviewed the IrOOps. Later, after marching down School
Lanc and other streets of the town, thc lroopS disbanded
al the Commons. There they drank thirteen lOaslS.
including toasts to the United States of America. to the
Conro-ess, to the convention assemblcd in Philadelphia.
and to thc Marquis de la Fayette.

'rhe civil celebrations werc conducted \\ith no less
honor. In the morning, the Supreme F..x:ecutive and the
membcrs of the legislacure assembled and marched to
the Stone Chapel for the celebration. At the Stone
Chapel. as was previously announced. the crowd heard
an oration ceJebrating the anniversary of the Declaration
of Independence delivered by Mr. Thomas Daws. Then
an "Ode to Independence," set to music by Mr. Selby,
was performed by a select company of singers. The solo
parts were performed by Mr. Deverell.

At the same time, the Society of the Cincinnati held
celebrations in the city. After their annual meeting.
members marched 10 ,he Old Brick Meeting House to
hcar General Brooks speak. Their celebrations
concluded \,'ith a meal. after which members offered
toastS to the ~oYernmentsand the friends of these states.

Boston ... Lately Arrived

j,
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This .week Ihe Conventi<m continued its discussion of
the remaininp; Resolves of the' Virginia Plan. The

. unhapp)' divisions of past weeks between the large and
'small states seem to have been healed and the members,
aJlh<>u~h disal\leein~ oflen, did so without threa" or
llO.sccmly lanp;uage.

On Mt>nday. July 23, the delegates from t~e State ,?f
New Hampshire were present for the first time. The"
delav was caus.ed by the unwillingness of their
l..e~fslature to pay Ihe costs of attendance. It was only
when Mr. John Langdon a~reed to pay that he and Mr.
Nicholas Gillman were disl'atched to Philadelphia as the
State's Representatives. Mr. Langdon has a higll
reputation in his state, and in Congress where he has
twice served. but Mr. Gilman is not so well regarded.
One disp;usted observer unkindly remarked Ihat his
seleclion' cast a poor light on the other available
gentlemen in the State of New Hampshire! .

FlmBI,E .~~XECUTIVE?

When Ihe gentlemen ~f the Convention organized
Iheir procedures in May. th~ agreed that any question,
even if members had already voted on it, could be re
<>pened durin~ their meetings. By this means, delegates
mav change their minds or suggest new ideas.
Nevertheless. when Mr. Wilson of Pennsylvania took up
the question of the Council of Revision again. Mr. Gerry
of Massachusetts was exasperated. The Virginia Plan
,,;ives the chief executive, along with a number of judges
<>f thc Supreme Judiciary. a negative over the laws of
Conp;ress and the States. The idea is that the Chief
Execulive in our system of Republican government will
b'~ too feeble (as Mr. Gouverneur Morris put it) to stand
ugainst thc Legislature and needs the additional power of
the judges as a check. ,Mr. Madison. supporting Mr.
Wilson and Mr, Morris. noted that Legislatures will
alwavs suck po\\'cr to themselves~ so that the Executive
nlust" be st(eQgthencd as much as possible.

Other gentlemen held to the maxim that the three
powers mus,t be kept separate at all costs. Mr. Luther

Plsutus

Royal Visit to Whitbread's Brewery
King George lII, ever anxious to see whatever is new

in mechanics or art, made a visit on May 26 to Mr.
Whitbread's btewery in Chiswell Street. The time
appointed waS' lOAM, but, impelled by curiosit}', the
Royal Parry atrived a quarter hour early. The King.
Queen and three Princesses being received by Mr.
Whitbread and his daughter, graciously declined an
elel\Unt breakfast prepated for them, so anxious were
they to sec the workS. Their majesties spent some two
hours inspecting the brewe,ry. which is distinguished by a
great .new ~team .engine, wllle~ the ~ingmostiudiciously
explamed 10 all Its patts to blS family. The Queen and
Pnnceoses wete so amused by the huge storage cistern
for beer that they all insisted upon entering the Same,
even thOUgh the doorway was sO small as to hardly admit
their entrance. The cistern.has a eapacitY of four
thouSdnd barrels, and on tl'llS day held some tbree
thousand.

The Royal Parry also inspected thC" st(lbles, Mitre Mr.
Whitbtead maintains eil\htY horses,. 011<0 of /which, at
upwards' of St,'venteen hands, Was .hown to His MajestY
us ~the hil\hest horllealltong his subjects.~ While tieing
tOll poJire I'" demur such a claim, the King nonetheless
displayed his knowled~:of liyestelck by 1I0tin,lt that the
horse's 'muscle Was not '" full propottion to h,s bone,.

This. week in Convention the vellacious
question of choosing an Executivl' to run our
~overnment was hody debated, In past wel'ks
sUAAestil;JOs have rangc:d from Col. Alellandl'r
Hamilton:" proposed single executive to .I'rve fllr
life, to Mr. Roger, Sherman's suggestion of threl' .
executives serving for three years. Thursday
inlltant, a term of seven years with no eligibility
for r...election had been agrel'd. to by the
Qelegates. .

We foresee grave probll'ms with this dl'Cision.
We think it is fair to assume that His ExceUI'nCY
G. Washington will bl' the Exl'cutive chosl'n to
lead our Country. No other. Gendeman in
America can match his National Appl'al. To
whom do we turn in seven years? Doctor
Franklin? Sad lv, verv sadly, he is too infirml'd,
and although his wit and genius still shine, it must
be admitted that that Great Man is in decline.

Under the Agreement above, we ,are 110ft in only
Seven Years with the hope that another
Washington or Franklin will emerge from a
morass of sectional politicians which our
Country, in its vastness, breeds so profusely.

No. Learned Reader, we must have the ability
to keep the proven best in office if WE choose to.
The ineligibility for re-c!lection could leave us a
badly divided Country which has wagered its very
existence on the possibility of another Great Man
of proven National Interest arising in only Seven
Years!

As grave an issue as re-election, is the length of
the Executive's term in office. Consider' the
quality of politicians available to us. What we
have discovered so far in our coverage of this
Convention, and what has caused the apparent
failure in our Confederation Congres. is the
inability of our Sister States to develop and
implement a truly National Policy. Generally it
has been true that our politician. are more
interested in Their State'. interest than in Our
National Interest.

To place in our Highe.st National Office for
seven years a sectional politician would cause the
dissolution of our Young Republick, whose
Citizens must learn to be Americans first, instead
of Virginians or Pennsylvanians. A sectional
politican could easily fan the flames of discontent,
playing one Srate against another, Our Country is
weak, a child still learning, and it must be caught
to be a Nation; and only an Executive with a
National Vision can accomplish that.

If. ele<:ted under the guise of being a National
Leader. we discovered a politician whose intent
and purpose was parochial. Ihc majority must be
able ro curn him oUt ofoffice quickly to save the
COUntry from ruin. .

Also, inside our grab-bag of politicians. after
General Washington. could be a Gentleman of
Vision ... say for example, a Connecticut man
whose mannerisms. style, and speech falsely
suggest the limitations of sectional thinking. but
who. through his experiences in dealing with
other sections of the country. develops a genius
for compromise and a fel'l for Union so vital to
our very survival as a Nation; would we not be
willing to ~try him out" fot a short period of time?
Then. if he proved as honest and steady as he
seemed when elected, would we not want to try
him again, and possibly again. as long as he kept
our Faith. enhanced our Republican Experiment.
and helped develop a Strong America?

We suggest to the Gentlemen in Convention a
shorrer cerm for the Executive"" being safer for
our County; and the ability co be re-elected if WE
wish him to be as being better for our Country.

ROYAL FAMILY BHLOVEI) ,. .... . I
In pa~singun to the cooperate, the .Royal I'arty pausCld

[(,rook uuta set of gallery windows. Being. recognized by
those in !he street beluw. wfle> c~ee~edtheit royal
Jlarent~ With luud huzzahs, tlle.r MaJest":s sperlcsome
mintncs ackn'llwtedging the salUtation, to the gtl'llt
J,rell-~ure of tI,e crowd. •

Uavil1g compfeted their tour, tile royalp,my were
offeted a, filtC' cold lunl:b,:on at Mr. Whiiliread's
handsome IUlUse ndjoining the brewery, 'l1lc King llrose
fr"01 dining at t o'clock and, expressing his highest
satisfaction with the day's exhibition. took his leave In a
lllOM #",citlllS mannj:r.

. Whatever Ameticans mav think of Cle"r/!;<' Ill, he is•. as
must.I",.e~·idcnt,wry popular here, The people,Iov!, him

. for IllS common much, and hold the Rtlval famllv as
llllluv<:d gtanllpafllnts or aunts and uncle;, Mon~rchl~1
J)csputlsm in fact seMell exists here, anti thcHnKlish
l'eoplc hJ~'e nl' raste til emulate their American cousins
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Gordon SnidoW' Originals
The First Gordon SnidoW'

Print To Feature A CoW'girl
257·5427 2301 Sudderth Dr.

'"1-'<..6 '
I--"""""";":::;;,,s~.------.....,.,,~--GZaY,Fm:'Ga1Jery
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Dorothy Dell (Knopp) has 'lived in
the l\uldoso/HondoVolley since.
1957,and has pointed the QrEl'O
and its people all these years. She'
says she never tires of volley subjects,

,asthey c:onstontlychange,not,only
frOm $e·oson to season but ff>0mday
t9 d<;ly and even hourlY_1"he people,
ore. Q 'kaleido~cope of races and
Cultures ond offer on endless array of "
s..,bjeets,·
, Dorothy' and 'sculptor husband ", .
Tom live at the histQricDuckhorn
Bor/Dance hall that has been con..
vened to home and studio for these

.' tWo ,busy artists,.. They welcome
'visitors to their studio/gallery, but ad..
.vise colling as hours are irregular.

378..4126
Ten.miles east of Ruidoscr70 junction, first right past

271 marker, then left.

Thunsd.V, July 30, 1,987 I Th.Auldo.oN.w. I ell
~~ ~-=='~
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BEAR CLAW

\.oOG'E.
CP.\\~~\~tS\\'1

.~ )"-~
~':;;;,-~-.,....,..~-~ '~.L' F'e'ATllollRrrN6 HANCAAlm'£O ARTIST~ ~E:A"UON~

~:::::: -,:,~ f('vJ ... AT'Il1iI.EH~ fiNEST .

" .' MICI·IAE:L. ATKINSON"'At\'lA\)O 'PI:-NA .;j1:{,. DOVfC7/NJ5ST·
~\.'e>"(.f>- , IJCJNALlJ DvINN," $HI::ILA HILL' VUZ"fNtA 5TI~)vrl?"""~c! . '
"',LIMITEl'>SIl>&1tDON$1 SIGNelll ANt> NUMBERE'" Pl'\IN'f.$1\VA1LJd~l...E. .

JEWELRY' POTfERY' STAINeD<?LA$S ·ORIGlNA,L.StPRI1'ITS ·c.l-t,sTOM F'RAM1J',(Cr

, .----.'

, •• ,.. .• .•.•••. .. r- •• •.•• • •• '..

~p.: . ART ~~
IN THE HIGH COUNTRY ~.

u , • .

.

• Bronze.
• , Pottery

.~.

.' .

School Days
By
Naomi Brotherton

~~«;C.,qRRIZO LO:bq,e t;ALL£R'lI
• Origln81 Works In Oil., '811e1sAn. Wateteolon

,<

• Sf8ine. 0I8u
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LA RINCONADA GALLERY
featuring works by

.' , Petter Hurd, Henriette Wyeth, Michael Hurd, Carol Hurd
,. •signed prints . limited edition prints· originals works· watercolors

." For More Information:
, ,', Please write: Or Call:
" • Santa Ana Editions 505-653-4331 505-653-4339

P.O. Box 100 Nolana Knight
" ' San Patricio, NM 88348 Chris Raines

Mon.-Fri. 8:30-3:30 - Weekends 10-4
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Legal NSIU fl (719, II, 23, 30

•

thereunto belonging or 10 aaywtsea~t
and the reverslOR!, remaInder and. rerna1m!em,
renls, lssu.. and ....Ills.

NOTICE IS YUR'I"HE:R GIVEN thai thn
lU1IlllIltls awarded by the COUrt In sa!lI .Judgment
are to be reaJlZJld at said sate from satd prcpe:rty
as follows:

1. Costs or sale, including5_MasW"o Ice.
2. .Judgment In (over al l'laIn1llf 101' the

prlncloaL
debt 01: $21,950.47, accro.ed InterestofJune 1&. 1987
In the amount of $1.166.56, cost and attomey's fee!
In the amDUIl! of $2,372.6S. for a loW.l'od_tof
t26.099.68, plus acciulug IntereS In date iJf sale.

3. TIleteims ofsale arelhat_Jm!tpay
cash at !be Ibn. !be~Is _ off In IiliD.

DATED this Eth day .J .19S'I.
's/Carol Ottd,
SpeolalMuler

LEGAL NOTICE
o

•

here one minute and gone
(I;'hoto by frankle Jarrell.)

for travellers to pull over and spend a
few minutes to take In the sight. (Photo
by Bonny Christina Cellne.)

' .."

LEGALNOTICE

NonCE OF AUCTION
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN'
Notice Is here':rctf,ven that ... _ 8...!J!87 at

9:00 o.m.. an.li it wDJ be hcldat Iwuloso
Trl1n9fer &: Storn.B:tt loeated m E. Highway 10.
Ruidoso DOWIl9. N.M. tD sell forcasb the fDUOWiDg
storage In wII'

00 nieces Inellllllng. china hUIch, dlnlng
table, 5 dining -e::hatrs, 2 end tables,
washer ~ert entertaJnmentcenter, sew·
Ing cabinet, recliner., love seat. paUo
toble. 4 patio cIUili's. Q!J love seat,
(sleeper), 2 desks 50.assorted boxes.

sald storage being he1d to secure an oblbtaUon
arlslng. WIder a warehouseman's lien be1.d b1
RUldOS<l Transfer &0 storage as ....nd Jl<Il'tO
agelnst cnrthla. ToWiISeild. satd yanllIJilillS to btl
ooadU<>ted ooeerdlng to the laws of the stala of
New Mexlco.ltuIdo!iio Transfer &Stotagereserves
lbe righlln hid at Ihls sale. TIIo st<>tage IS p......t
1y stored and Dial' be seen atRtddoso Transfer• .E:~
Hlghwsy 70, Buldeso 00..... New MOld.. en 1
August 1987.

Ruldoso 'I'nuulfer" Storage
Legal m83 2t (7)30. (8)1

LEGAL NOTICE

EIGHTY EIGHT AND 051100 (_.00) DOLLAIlS.
Io~elher wIth ollnmeY'a rees Iu Ulo amount al
SJ:.1IEN Bf!NDBED FoRTY NINE AloiD llOI100
(flt9.05) DOlLARSand CourtCO!l5ofONEHUN
OIlED EI.E1IEN AND 091100 (UL09) DOLLAIlS.

TIIo torm5 of the above !Ole are !hat the~
chaser DIlUt_ppy mm at the time the P........ ty Is
&1mck olftDlllm, wllb the_llIllhlitthe PlaIn
llH,_Denn!9 B. LowrIn, may bfd tbe ammml of IJIa
ju~l 09 above Get forth.

DATED Ihl!I 21st day of .July. 19S'I.
I./.TallIe Vep.

Spedal
P.O."""JI3camzozo,NewM__l

(515)__

LepI I3ITl! .. (7) 23, 30 (8) I, 13

!
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This little kitten peeks cautiously from
the foliage of his Ruidoso home.
Scooter, as the semi-wild cat Is calle.d, is

After passing through Apache Summit,
Highway 70 turns a corner to reveal a
magnificent view of cloud-shadowed
Sierra Blanca. The overlook has a spot

!C".,''' ., ._. "-'. 1L-.,;1

•

LEGAL NOTICE
IN TIlEUNITEDSTATES DISTIUCTCCJUB'l'

FOKTllEDlS'I'IUCTOFNEWMEXlCO
UNlTEDsrATESOFAMERICA
PIaWIIf
va.
"JEllRY laLMEIl,etaL,
DdeDd-nts.

,Fraidy' cat

High vista

I
I

!
crwtLN9. CV-llT-N1JC

ORDER
TBJS CAll5E CQDI!nil before \he Court_the

MoUml lhe Uillted Statos of_"" for on Ordu
~ clef"""""'. BRENDA STINCHCOMB,
ASSIGNEE OF 1ll!l UJRENA MANUFACl'UB
ING alMPANY. EAGLE CREEK Dt"J:EltCOJil
MllNfTYWATERSUPPLYASSOCIATION,INC.,
ELONA M. RUSH, BALPII RUSH, BllIIDEIIS
LIGBTlNGI<FANSHOP.INC. LABRYD.HEN·
DBICKIl' d/b/a RUIDOSO WHOLESALE
LllMBER I< CARPET and EAGLI;l CREEK
ASSOCIATES. INC. In ap_ er pl...d In lbe
aOOv.-ulfudaml_...use wlllllnllfWen
daYS _ pUb1Jeatlon of IIIIs Ord.,.1n accordanoe
wllh 2ll U.s.e:t IEa5;!".d the Court ba11lng read the
MoUoa and belng IWJY atlvlsed In the premises. It
Is therefore

ORDEIlED !bat !be aOOve-named defendanlo
enter Btl appearance or othetwfse pteod within fif
teen. days after DUblicaUon of tbI9 Order in OCCOl"
d1lnce WIth as tr.s.a, 165S1 and It Is

FUBTllERORDEIlED thatIf !be .ho.lHIamed
defendanls ran In _ or plead wllllln the Ibnean....Od, !be COUrt.baD Jl1'(lCeo<I as If the ._
defendants had been served wllb process wltbln
!be Slate or New Mexico, but all_S only lb.
property which ts lb. subject of this sell...."'_ll6E.Clml_

1!DIledSla1e8
. IlIalrlctJllIIga

, LegallSlIt 51 (7)23,~ (8)8, 13, 28, n

LEGAL NOTICE

1-'" _.• ' _'0 !' ..1:. •• '..•., "

LEGAL NOTICE

Little Esther Salas gets
Into the swing of things
at Funfest. Esther danc
ed and danced at the
Parks and Recreation
Department celebration
in School House Park
behind the Ruidoso
Municipal Swimming
Pool. Funfest Included
food, fun and games.

Dance fever

~" _.' " ..... ~

...
-

Notice Is h ....by given thot !be Village of
caeI LI1lcoIn county. New Mexl<o requesla
pre ferAnlmal Colltrollnontl .... the Village
Of pltnn, New Mexico.

PrOposals mnst be received no later thaIl- 4~:Jo
p.rn. en Auguot 10. 1987. Village of capitan P. O.
Box :w; CUpllnn, NM 68316.

Isl.TanetN.ltee1
Cl"""""'-

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

-

•
Legal r.IM 2t (7)30 (8) 8

LEGAL NOTICE

'l.'rnIder&Stm1gettA'lVe:l the righ1 to bid at thig
ooIe. Tile ",.-ge to prc;en!Iy ....... ontI DUlY be
""'"ot 1Iald=>'I'rmi:o!.,.. E.ltlgbwny 10, Ruldo:;o
Down.1. New Mex100 tm 7 Augmt 1987.

ltc:fdosaTrm::afer &: Storage
Legal rnBl2t ITll». (8)8

-~

LEGALNOTICE
, J"ilBUCNotIcE

TIle lJnooJn COUrtly Lodg.... Tax ComnUItee-a IIoId 1heIt ..,gnIar mmthly meeting on
WedJleod8y, August 12;1987 atlO:OO A.M., In lbe
LblooI1l COUnty Sul>Offi<e 111 RuIdoso.
Letoll5l7J 11 (7)31' -

LEGAL NOTICE

Get
·S.M.A.R.T.
(Slrap Merchants AroundRuidoso Today)

LEGAL NOTICE

,

:LEGALNOTICE .

"'"' .......... .

LePI ISm zt m-. (8) 3

CALLFOKBIDS
1'01_ Is hereby gIVen that !be Village of
RDlJfMo~ NewMezlco.!scaUfng ferr b!(bfor
I (one) llIDllIIdleoellractorl 2(.2Il horsepower, 6It
rear blade: frOnt end loader; bucket hydrauIJc: 3
pofi1t hitch and PJO; 5 tt rotary cutter. The bid
1flII btl for a~ fl.. year perIQd.

Bld!l wlII be reclOIved unUJ 2,00 p.m. Menday.
August 10. 19l17, wllh!be bidS being _ed at dia
regpIar moe!bllId!be~ Ilc>1mS Govl!1'nlnJl
_ on August 1001987l1ltlle COtm<:D Chambers 01
!be Munldpal BuWlng 111 Buldoso 1lc>1mS.

'./.IeanB.StUmann
Clerl<JTreuureJ'

ALBERT RICHARDSON

A 'bertCl. Rlcbatdllcm. ball been...., n_t, vi """"'d tappOinted 1»'"".""", en ,
of ltuidQllO State J3lltlk. " ,

lUcJmrdllon bas beenaffUlated
withRuldOllO,State J3Mk sln~1984"wmm ,!Ja jOined the J3Mkofthe lUo
Grande inLaIi Cl"Ulles, 'IlIlrvWg~1l
loan aQ.mlnlstration officer., '

:In,lll1J5, 1UcblJ,rdsQn 1110vedbllclt
, , "d ' 'd"- h Id'''n '''0to RUl 0IlQ an ....Il" e ...... PQlQ.. ,n
!lfcoUectl!ln 'Qff;.Cel' (!lr Ruld!ls!I
State' !lan~ until his recent
prllJnotl!ln. '
lU~ is a 1973 gJ;'aduate !If,

H!lnd9 High SC"llQ91 and a graduate'
of the, A111encan !llUllters AsIlocia
tl!ln Natl!lmU OOmpliancll School at
thll "P'l\lve..-aity of Oldah(Jma. ,

Itll illve..-y act1vll inthll c<lUllJluni- •
ty.Hll halllllll."Ved as prllaidllnt !If
RuidOllQ JayCellIl, DlIltdct Direct9r
& !\eglonat Dirllct9r!lf New Mexic9
JayCellll and Wall a member !If
ltuldOllO 'sert9ma Clul).

Hll cu..-rently III Slll."Ving 9n thll
LinC!lID C9unty. Men's Softball
Lllagull Board 9f Dlrect9rll.

ISII!III Th.........do.o ".ow. I ThUl'l$day, JUly 30, 1981

'Richardsorinamedbank assistantVP
" ' . .' . ., . .
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WORK WANTED

1101.0 y-un IeU.IIS
QulIIity ioHrdioIt-......"'...

37•••.,
.for ."llIwlow.nf

.._c
Ptofeuilonal palntlrilf. teftICldeJ.
Inll und li:Otlllttlldlon. Maw
homlI.....an tt-...,..I.....

Ll_1211<:12
336..4044

a ' VIC.
No "'ree '1'00 bIg

or '1'00 .Dlall.
Insured & LIcensed.

.258-4230 or 257.2344.

PRITCHElT
CONSTRUCTION._--

"New Homes '. .Sepair$
-RerncdeJlrig

505..257..5380

SMALL JOB MAN - J,)ain~' roof-
Ing. remodeling. deck re , con-
crete, carpet laying restret-
ching. References, 15 years ex:
perlence. Cnll257-4il52. G-90-tfc

SPRING YARD CLEANING - lawn
mowing. weed cutting, raking,
hauling, tree trimming. minor
carpentry work; 2;>""7-2266. A-3-tfp

HARDWORKING mGH SCHOOL 
student seeks dnUy lnbor work
($4.50Ihr.). Call Jesse Neel~y.
257-2390. N-25-2t})

MAID SERVICE - dependable.
reliable. ell:cel1ent references.
reasonable rates. Call 257·9387•ask
for TrIsh. G-2:>-tfc

JARVIS INVESTIGATIONS - haul·
Ing lUId &-11, yani work. WIll
watch your home while you are
gone. 256-3045. J-42-tfc

cimDCARE - centrul locatl0.!1-l.!6
months nnd up. 257-5582. V"IIHlC

DEPENDABLE CLEANING - Ser
vice. Condos apartments and
homes. WeeJdy, monthlY or one
time. Yani care also. Ca1I3'1ll-U27.

T-9Hfc

HELP WANTED-allpositions. App
,ly In person, Kentucky FrIed

Chicken, 331 Sudderth. F-24-4tc
MAIDS NEEDED - at the Vllla Inn

Motel. Apply In person. Hililiway
ro.· V-~~

.

257..5296

8ACKHOE SERVIC••
. *SewttTapt * W•.., tJnes
*CoMpIettSeptfcTlI'IIcSys.......
*RaIlI'Old 'tiel * Drlwwaya .
W. -can bid or do any
'of your Job••

n &J Oonstructlon
Llo. 'loll.

HELP WANTED

TREE SERVICE. ."'.
*Rlmoft hlWlrd trlta* Trlm t ...... * MOVI t ....S .* Remove MI.tl,t"* LandsclPlng .
FREE ESTIMATE$

INSURED
Contact

.Jlm Wooldridge

'_11_"_'_'
. ' .... ,1

"LYINOo;.~E.RINCH
CHUCKWAGON SUPPER

AND
WESTERN STAGE SHOW
OPEN NIGHTLY

(Except Sl'lrtday) .

JUNE 1st - LABOR DAY
RESERVATIONS REQUESTED

Call 336-4330' U_Ia_U_U_Il_,

PART-TIME - coolc/broUer person.
Apply in person, Inncredible,

1-25-2tp
NEW RESTAURANT -In downtown

Ruidoso is looking for persons who
are, or are wil1fng to become, pro
fessional servers, bartenders,
cooks. dlshwashers.and bu# peo
ple. AplllY In person at LegendS,
26OOSudderth. . &.25-4tp

WANTED - dentalnsslstnnt or front
office receptionist. Ellperience In
medical or dental preferred. Call
257-9053. 8-25-2tp

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE - applica
tions arenow being accepted at the
LIncoln County Stieriff'1l Office for
a deputy Sheriff. Must have law
enforcemeat background and be
certified. Obtain applications at
Sheriff's Office or by ca11Ing
1-648-2341 or 257-2716. APlllications
must be In no later thaft A!JgIISt 6,
1987. lb1coln County equal oppor
tunity employer. lr25-1te

DESK CLERK -permanentposition.
Must have ex:collent people skills
and sales ability. Neat nnd bonest.
Apply mgh Country Lodge.
HigilWay 37. Alto. H-2lHltc

w~, DISHWASHER - Apply
1n person, Whispering Pmes

. Restaurant. W-25-2tp
DESK CLERKS NEEDED-Spanish

speaking II plu#. Apply In person at
carriZo Lodge. (}'25-2tc:

CHIEF OF POLICE - vacancy for
the Village of Ruldo~LNew Mex:
ieo with seasonal popwatlon rang
Ing from 6.000 to ~.OOO. Police
Clilef Is responsible for profel!
slonal management direction nnd
eontrol of mfiniclp.31 police agency
with c:urrent staff of 26. PoSition
requires documented ell:
perience/educatlon in police ser
vIces and personnel/fiscal
management with applicable
degree(s) or equlvalen desired.
New Mexico pollee certification or
eligibility required with advnnced
certificatIon desired. Salary
negotiable. Submit application
with resume/salary hIStory b)/
September 1, 1987 to: Vlllage of
Rtildoso, Personnel Director, 313
Cree MeadowsDrive. P.O. Drilwer
69. Ruldos~, New Mellico 88345.

V-25-8te

COvER :216,000 H01iSEHOLDS.
and buslriesses In New MeXieo.
FOr $84.80 yow: 25 'Word ad w:Il1
reach 33 hometown neWSI)8pets.
Call The RuidosO NeWll at 257-4001

. fot Itlote,informatlon. , ~C
BEST PAY IN RUIDOSO~ area. No

experience preferred. We train
ouJgOIng,OUtdOOI', loving poop~e to
sell resortmefr1.betship. F01' mter
vieweall:l36-ll2$3. B-l5-tfc

, NEED MAID' - mUst have own
transportation. Apply lit' the
Forest Home cabInS il1 Upper Ca.
nyon. F-17-tfc
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Dollar Amounts in Thousands

ZIP CODE

CO 8

CI..•••1FI8D: ThuradaYt 3
p.m. for the; Monelay
18aue: Tuesday. 3p.rn. for,
the Thureday IS$us.

Publl.h.r ••au01.. no
financial. r.aponslblllty
for typographical .lTO.... In
advertl••mentlS exceptt!;)
publlahtlcorr«totlon'ln the
!1'e)(t hsaue.

'ThUl'ltllly."hny 30, 1~·t' Th_ ......dO.O N.w., .,.
yOUOANG1VJS-tbe~of=ttby ENI!lRGI!lTIO,,,OtltGOlNG -~
~or~.G7~~~ a\1:ntoWi~·Ylt~l:O~=.

Eltat. adVllttl••d In lhll ~ore'rd'J:Jtfnre;Y'tJ:wreet1..t:e~·· lliIdtll::.r:~au.b1ltow=
nawIII'~t II Illbjaet to the, '.L-II7.tfne c.u. . .t2ll.7-»11.10-4.for~
Feder" Fair HClII8Inif Act of llMl8 ' ftAI~." ..
whlehpWcll8 It IllllSaIto advorille lfflEGNAN't. NEEDHELP1 "":;caU .......tment., .' . -..1.1:
"lU\Y perenee,1Imltation, or J3i1:tluiBbt, (&IG)533-1818.8-?a.tfc .MJ)l!l$POSITIONS -avaDable. QlIt.
d1serlril.lrultlon balled on ...ee. eol- , w~wAlTlii!lSSES ...: blac~ ~et . Kaareutn.. RiCl);!.Y&n~ "f'! ..
ell.',reUglonilgell:.ornatlonaloriBb!. ll!aeks white blouses Mcl.shIrta '. ·.,uraes.h.;. ...OIICl ......,,·, "'i'.'......
or an l,btentlon to mab~ SUM aV!.UJabkl. CcIun~ '.l'IJne'Westem all!1I?...,..·eet.2!?7-907l.. ,;1¥21'8.tC'
preference, limitation, or WelU'. 'the PaddOck.lJhlhwllY 37. ,JMMEDXATE 'OPENING - ex..

• iIlserlmlnatlon.... Thill neWllPllper· ." ~tf(l 'P!lnenee4 una C!Ot))c. year.;round;
will not knClWin¥)Y",ccept any ~""''''O ' ,.. "", , . ~U#' bonw p'l.an,; Don V.!ctor·aadve...t~l~'" for fW estatewhldlls 't8 ....,G.. REACH MO.... -pea-. " . . . .n.~' "-,
.~ vi 't"::"'ti'6 f ........ d plE!. than our local mAr)cet? Jlow' """. . . • .....__c

CUSSJlt'lEORATES ".0", onow",,,,w.OUrrea ers abollt 215.000 readetll in 33 ~AROUND-'theWorld
.......-e ()JJly are infcmned that aU dmWngsho 'etown n~tQ an er ·-loo...~.w"-~ ......_, --"1:+'-".- .-.v..., d~J •. advertised mthis ne~per are , For ~oo 2ij dlvidPaW~'" - "'hke tniin,

~ WOlU)$(~.:J.~.~~~~ •.L.,".~~ .. ~~~bl\l,~n an l!Ilua10P~tt ~~~~'1"r:Jh33 i-J:u'Out- ·...ana~otlvaJi~s::~=afu Now
17WOlUlll ; ;.; ,2.'IlI .. . , ". .. . .. .Ilide (l.f AlbuqUerqUe. can'the to Pl!eember. ;QUlllneM, tel\dlf.ng
lS WOlUlll "" , ~,I!'I l\lUCS LODGE BINGO - everY Fri· RUic:lOllO Newlilat 257~1f01'more ill' party plan ~n~l\flJpfUl;
1VWORPll a.ot dllynlght,7:30p.m. . E-31·tfM lnformatlon.· ~tfc NOinvel!tment.Foi."lotlltlnte1'V!ew
to·WQllDS~ .. ~ o•••••••••••• ~~ ••••••••••••AJ.ao ~T'CImSHbp ~Ita'l ·.:.n: J:;; " '. . .' . .;,;. .1;,.;,.. callcoUect l~23-MOO' J?o2l4tp
21 wOlUlll ; a.ao .~.. . -... ary. 1.d.ONS CLUB - Bipgo, 'l'u.,....J1yll,,··. '., ". " ,
22 WORPS " ; a.~ ,ppen .Tuesday 1: p.m.. to 4:007:30p.JU,. ElksClub.kl.tfne LINCOLN C./\BLE VlSION-1IJ..now
211 WORPS " " a.67 p'"!:lW~e~ t1u'u Slil~?11 PERSONAI.J~ YOUR MAD..ING$ takingappUca9llDs fell' one f11n-
U WORPS , a:sa . 10;WII.rn.:tl)4:00p.lI1, l~Nob.... _ enVel~Qs hand ad"~ft""~, .tI1ne ewlt0nl.er::;eJ!Yi<:e.re~
2OWORPS , a.!liI· Drive. ,. Teleplione. 257.-7051•. , -"u'.'~' tb ht"-- ..le::tb·-'e ";'~.' ~ tative.:Pi.c~\W$app.Ucationsatlb1-2I·WOllD$••• ~ •• , •.••••••.• ~ •••••••.•••••••• ,4.1& "CI"~ ~, ~"" V"',lJ>I. .~ D'" t.li.. ",.,pal <'1_ ....n'b! ..;";;:";; '117 "'In~ ld
il'1 WOlUlll , .aa .'. . ' c writing.. '7.50 per hundred. CI!ll co........ e' . """, tt. •e •
2& WORPS , 7 FORANYPERSONAL C!USJS-- el!ll Jack.2li7~l. of' 258--322.6.. .J-2-tfne Eq.ual opportunity em.P100yy.ee1'1'••
:lI.·wQRDS•••• ~.- 63 '1..... Men·· l Health uotline at . . . .~
3QWORPS ··· .. ····· .. · ·,··· · ·80 1 aa.." (hO"-:..+) "M' cc.... THE KElJTHS ARE BACK. - in the .... T ......", OF RT....nnSO'OO·WNS·· .a1 WOlUlll , · G5 -., ~ '''''''. • . ...,.,.. c,· vaeuulJl;cleaner rePaIr .bllllinessl . T~"'. ~ _t!. f-
nwoJlOS 5.•1 MClNTlllSSORI I!:I..EMENTARY-::': Gateway Center. Phone 257-5;103. '" now.aceep~ apl1_ OIlS or
113 WORDS : " ~.il'1 Ilchoolfor klndergarte.n thrO~h .' K-2();,tf¢ sanitation drivt:r/cQlleeto". ~ust
~·WoRDS·••.• _••.•••.•................•...••6.f3 d d to ,~th . ha~e CIAO'S?' J.I~.o..J}Sf3. ~'~ft~tions
35WOlUlll 5.59 sFecona gl.'a Infe o~ti "'allllp'tty" WOlUlPROCESSJNG SERVICE - wiUkaeOOpted~;juli31St.
lIB WOJlOS, 5.75 or further orm.a on c a letters typed. fl~ersmac:le.l!lldone 5 p.m. V.~
1I7WORPS " 5.61 WhIte Idter August 11 at 257..&lJ07. oneomputerandsavedforeasyre- 'NOW ACCEPTING _ awuca'tions
113 WQRPS 6.07 ' • 8-25;§!p order., Call Sally at 257-9508. . '. . '..
59 WORDS " " 0.;1 BUS"'''''SSES IN NEED _ of tem- . . P-25-4te for walters and walf:re$Ses. ~ust
40 WOflD$ 6.39 ,,e, be 21 or older .,~.. dlshw"~"-rs
B_MFee " 1.59 Porary. lllpployees, please cllll CUSTOM DBAPERlES - and 'wIn- P1easeapplyiJi~atth~

. ElI:ec-V-Helll Servtec!!,o owned and - dow treat:menta 18 years profel!- Hilton Mec1H!DL' P-23-4te
mE RUIDOSO NEWS ~ratedbY Wanda (uaskln) Hall, slonaiserviee.OUrownworkroom. NEED walti' 'ds d

257 A'OO.t. --;u'"7:Ti'-45ll9-.==:::-:c,.....,,'=-:;;;:a""-~...,~= Contact 3;l6-41~7 or call collect, dlsh-~"-.""~' mill"~-:a: ".. . 1-437-1366. D-l?-tfc ......._ •..........,..,. ...
FOUND-Slameliecat.'Ca11\1~~ RELAX, ENJOY _ masllage. RETAIL MANAgER - for store in

..... therapy. Jan Pri1'lce 37lJ.8OSO or Ruidoso. Mimmum one year (!lI:-

HealthMlltters 257-Z23P-18-tfc .perience as retail store manager.. . .•.•. Must be able to work variable full· •
WRITERS - and would be Writers time schedule. Competitive salary

get together. Presently writing with ell:cel1ent benefits. Send
novels and movie scripts. resume with salary requirements
Everybody welcome. Doris to Box L, clo Ruidoso News, P.O.
Mellen, 257-5682. M-M-tfc BOll: 128. Ruidoso, New Mexico

88345. lr23-4tc
THE RESTAURANT OF CREE 

Meadowsis aceepting al1PUcations
for energetic, motivated people in
the following posltlClrlS: wwters,
waitresses, cooks, and prep cooks.
Please apply In person at Cree
MeadoWll compte:x: R-25-4tc

WANTED - desk clerk. Must be
neat. honest and dependable. Also
maintennnc:ellaborer. Call bet
ween 12 and 6 p.m., 336-4321.

H-23-3tc

STATE

MEX

.

LEGAL NOTICE

• o' !, ..... 3... .

. J.

Classified
DEADLINES FOR
CLASSIFieD ReADER
ADS ONLVIFrlc;laY,8:S0
a.m. for the, Monday
Iss....e; Wectnesday" 8:30
a.m. for the Thursctay
issue, .

. CJ,.ASSIFIED ReADER
ADS are sohect .... led only In
oonseoutlve Iss....es or on
a 'one time. basis. '
DEADLINeS .FOR ALL
DISPLAY ADS: Th....rsctay.
5 p.m. for the Monday
issue; Tuesctay. 5 p.m. for
the Th....rsctay Issue.
DEADLINES POR ALL
SHOWPROOF ADS
REAL eSTATE OR

•

.., ' ..

Slllle of Jg.eW..~e:s:U:.Q :.. , :.: ,: ;..r.~ oOlJn~ of ••L;Lnco.1)1"C , iIS;
. SwOmla IIlld subScnbed before mu 1M! 1.7.th PIlY of ,.J.uly. /........ II .
alld I hereby. certify (hl'lt I am not ao officer (Jr"pireClor olrhi$ bank . .. c.;" . . c

..' . . Aug·ust 6 . 90 .' .' ..,My comf':llsS'l>n el<plfes . : , 19 ,-.

THE BANK OF RUIDOSO

t
PUBLICATION COPY - CQMMERCIAL BANK

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION (Including Domesllc and Foreign Subsidiaries),

(MAKE MA~f< FO~

NOrA~Y·S $ItAI.J

•

IlWe~ the underSfSMijd officer's), do-'Hereby d~t:lat~ that this 'Report of Condition' has, been ~tepa.red in- conformance with bffibiaf instruC·
tions and is' true to th~ best ()f 'my knowledge and bl'JliEtf. . ." _ . ... '. '.

OFFI EI'l S) AUTHOI'lIZED TO SI~fII' REPOAT DATE SIGNED

.We,t e I.mdl>rsigned di'ect<:l'S. allsst thl> co,tectnl>$s 01 lhiSAal)(ltt: of Condltion and deClare lhat 1\ hilS been exa,ilined'by us. and to lhe
best ofOUt kn vi' ge and be ~, has bean prepared in conlormance . 'official inSlruclions and islrue and correct.

SIG ·DIReCTO . . SIGN . E OF CrOR ... SIGN RE OF DIR TO..' '.

CITY

U DOSO

LEGAL TITLE OF BANK

ASSETS •
1. Cash and baiancos due from doposllory InstitutIons·

a Nonimorest -uSnllng balnneon alllr curronc:y and COin .
b Into,o;;" - bOa'lnS ·balanCeD . . . . :

2 SecuritIes
3 Federa' funds GOld and Dscuriti09 purchased under agrooments to rosoll in domesllc offices of the bank

and 01 Its Edge and Agreement SubSidiaries. and m IBFa

4 loans and leaso finanCing recelvablos:
a loans and leases. nol of unearned income

b. LESS. Allowance lor 30an and lease losses
c. LESS: Allocated transfer rtsk roserve

d. Loans and loases. not 01 unearned income,

allowanco. and reserve (Item 4 a minus 4.b and 4.c)
5 Assets held In tradIng accounts

6. Premises and tlxed assots (InclUding capitalized leasos)
7 _Olher 'leal aslate ownod
8 Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies

9 Customets· IISblllty to Ihls bank on acceptances OU3standing

10 Intangible assets

11 Other assets
12. Tolal assets (sum 01 Items 1 Ihrough 11)

LIABILITIES
13 Deposits·

a In domestic offices

(1 J NonJnterestlnQ - bearing
(2J Interest - beating

b In fore.gn offices. Edge and Agreement SubSidiaries. and IBFs

(1) Nonmleres1- beaflng -0-
(2) Interest - bearing - -

14_ Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreement 3D repurchase In domestic offices of the

bank and of liS Edge and Agreement subsidiaries. and in IBFs

15. Demand notes issued to the U,S. Treasury

16. Other borrowed money
17. Mortgage indebtedness and Obligations undor capUahzed leases

18. Bank·s liability on acceptances executed and outstanding

19. Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits.

20. Other liabilities
21. Total liabilities (sum 01 Ilems 13 Ihrough 20)
22. Limited -life preferred Siock

• eQUITY CAPITAL

23. Perpetual preferred Slock (No. of shares outstanding ·1 l~O: -o~-g ~ ,)
24. Common stock (No. of shares a. Authorized. 1-.~"'_\!!'!__.t..yy_,,_e..-_~

b. Outstanding . i 0 0
25. Surplus. . . . . . . . . . .
26. Undivided prOUts and capital reserves . . . .
27. Cumulative foreign ctlrrency translation adjustments' .

28. Total equity capital (sum of items 23 through 27) . . 28.
29. Total liabilities. limited -Iile referred stOCk. and e uit ca ual sum of items 21. 22. and 28 ~27.9:-:.":"='_

MEMOI'lANDA: Amounts outstanding as of Report Dale: MEMO
La Slatldby lelle,s of credit. Total ....,............ •. ' • • , . . . . _ _ 1.0
Lb Amount Of SIMdblellers'olc,l'!dit 10 memo 1.0 conVI'! edt6 others thr<:lu h a,tieialions . . _ _ f.b
. N9J.E: .This.tepqi't mu~tbe sig,ne.i:t by an ~utho,ri:Zl!d 9m~~rls)~l'ld att,es.t~dr>v '~(nlesS than,t.hrB~d_ii'~c;tOts Ot'~~~ Jhan the Dfficefls) ~igning therepott.

--_/

LEGAL NOTICE'

.

LEGAL..N()T]:CE
•

$J S; pop '.UpS> 3P t¢ ·4 apspp, pp.p;;a s, liPS? sl PFP,l4J? 4 At ;pa, iT ¥+ if *+' "'" A4"'".. 4! -:•. ..,.... - 'T'"...------ -- -- ".
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REAL ESTATE

RESORT RENTALS

RESORT WORW RENTALS-sum
mer Sea800, nlghtly, monthly. Con·
domlnlums, hOtnes, fun1Ished. WI·
furnished. Ann George, 257-7766.

R-IG-tfc
THE BUNK HOUSE - sleeps up to

20. Great facilities for large groups
or family rellnlons. Call
1-800-545-9017, out-of-state or
257-9007 In New Mexico. Q.21-tfc

AM RESERVATIONS - Central
Reservation Service for all types
accoIlUllO<lations. condominiums,
cabins, motels. National,
1-800-345.4848; New Mexico.
1-800-526-15Oll, 326-333. Q.25-tfc

,

CABINS~ CASTLES - 2641 Sud·
derth, 257-9300. Day,week\ J.I1onth.
Everything furnished pma. Con
venient. Adults without pets.

e-24-2tp

ALTO VlLLAGl!1 '- 1llrI!e level lot;
Deer Park Valley 'Subdivision.
Full golf mem~. Write or
call owner, 9816 P roke Lane,
Leawoo.<!l Kansas 66206.
(913)642-5!1"&J. J-25-ltp

PRlME RETAIL/SALES SPACE
Lease or sale. Hi1!h traffic area.
Financing avnUabTe. Leases start
frotn $2751month. Call Richard at
Century21,257-9007. e-25-1tc

EXECUTIVE OFFICE SPACE - for
lease or sale. North Creek Profes
sional Park. Stephen Stout,
336-4260. J-25-1tc

UNBELIEVABLE ACREAGE - 29.5
acres In Alto area. Sierra Blanca
and Capitan views. Stream,
meadow, orcbard, 'heavily wood·
ed. privacy. good well. Must see to
appreciate. Stephen Stout.

,ownerJbroker,336-4260. J-25-ltc
TWO BEDROOM - two bath con·

dominium on the river, full ap
pliances, almost 11l!4!O sq.ft. Real
Classy. Only $95,uuu. Thompson
Land Company, Ltd. Realtors,
257-9386. Home, 258-5279. T-25-1tc

BY OWNER - rental.property In
Ruidoso, New Mexico, 3 housesl. positive Income or live In one ana
rent other two. $110.000.
(505)437-8292. . Z.25-12tp

ESCAPE TO THl!l WGH COUNTRY
- Come to the Top Of The World.
WIIl'Di S1lIll1Y daYs. Cool starry
nights. WOoded oarcetsWitb lovely
views. Near National FOrests, ex
cellent huntltlg and flshIng. Access
off U.S. H1RhWlJY 80. Gravel roads
and elec'tricfty plus water
guaranteed, 35 ~ceb to chOOlle
from. Average sIZe 5.5 acres.
Average price/parcel $$,600.
Flnanclng aVailable. COpy of
Dlsel(lllute St$tements •be ob
tained at 'rop Of The~ Real
Estate.. Inc., P.O. Bo:t 336,
QUenul.1lQl••New Mexico 87829.
(505)77Hti11;1. N·25-1tl1c

$76,000PROPPED TO .:... $80,000. OJ>.
J!OrtunltY' lmocklil(or PDllnds
shouid, I say.) Bettei' thIlit new.
metic1l10uslY malntll1lled, blick,

·tbree bedrOO~Lt!'ObattiS, 1arg~ ,
living rQI)fi't, <IlIIlIJS 1'OOD1lttidutili· .
W, Located In rural Hatcll~w.
)lejdco' hUlltltlg,bolltltlg, .g
and hiStOriCal lIItes nearby. santi .
FeCOmpany.100624-ll811llWenlrois•.
l-li~. ·N~lfi1(!'

. BUSINESS FOR 'sALE .:- Sale' or
lease. lllquipped. .staffed and sue
cesstu1ly- ~l'lItbig. full servtce
re$taurant. "'eUl,!UiCVor lounge In
~C)rthern New .lVlexl<:o, DI1an/ll(·
ceUellt toi'lrlJ!t route. (:iG5)3770f52a.

. N45-ltnc
);

"" ., ..., ... ~_. '..,....,. ~ ... --_ .....~.... .. , .... ~.- "":......*. '~ ."",

Exceptional commercial
space to Rtnt· right next
doorto The Attic In The At·
tic and Friends complex.
t031 Mechem Drive. 258-5338: .. . A

A PARADmE FOR SMALL 
families In Paradise Canyon. Two
bedroom cabins. clean. comfor
table, convenient. FullY furnished
and equipped, ready fa move In
and enjoYj. $4Oll monthly. To see.
keys avauable 209 Hart Avenue,
Paradise Canyon, or phone
336-4611. P-5-tfc

ONE ROOM AND TWO RooM-effi·
clency cabins. Call 257-4418.

K-I03-tfc

TWO BEDROOM, ONE BATH 
mobile home, nlcely furttlshed,
close in, near uytt. water,
sewerage furnished, natural gas
avnUable, large trees, $195, P!lr
manent tenantr or for sale,
$5~950.conslder catT:vlng pllpers
WIth sInall down. 378-«98. e-9-tfc

RV SPACES FOR RENT-at Shaw's
Apartments. 258-3111. V-96-tfc

SHAW'S APARTMENTS - 1 and 2
bedroom furnished apartments for
rent, food location. no pets. Call
258-31 1. 8-14-tfc

THREE BEDROOM - lY.i bath.
14'x68' mobile unfurnished, $325.
Located beblnd 3-Bees. Call
257-7077 and ask for Toby. W-l5.tfc

TWO BEDROOMS - three quarters
bath, large living room, c::arpet,
stove, refrigerator. $35O/month
plus utilltles. 257-7911. K-20-tfc

CAPITAN HOUSE - furnished,
large. 2 bedrooms 2 baths water
and garbage, $300. 1-354.=2610,
evenings. T-17-tfc

CAPITAN, FURNISHED - 2
bedroom mobile, water and gar
bage, $250. 1-354-2610, evenings.

T-17-lfc
14XI1l!t THREE BEDROOM - two

bam mobile, $250 monthly. You
pay rental spacef.lus utilities. $100
security deposl. Call 258-3145.

M-111otfc

FOR RENT - three bedrooms, two
baths carport, fireplace, excellent
10caUon. 266-4545 or 2li8-3206.

• " .' .. .., 4.... .... -" ,. c' • ~lna ..
• • .0" . ~ ~c

SHOP OR WAREHOUSE SPACE 
for lease witb office. Over 2.000
sq.ft., 30 cents Per foot. Close to
Safeway on Mechem. 257-5366.

e-l3-tfc

. s

•

, '

RENTAL

""-. "" .... , ....... 'Io£~ ....!-,~ .•.

Very nice room and
bath In private home.
Separate entrance.
$225. 257..4058 c

USED AUTO PARTS
Domestic and Foreign

378-4816

TWO BEDROOM - furnished
mobile. Reasonable rent. 376-4964,
before 8 a.m. and lifter 5 p.lI).

R-25-tfc

19116FOlU> '1'AunUS -., dlX>r••,OOCI S:w1.t. MOBn.:m HOMIil ....forrent. .·'ra!EoS'dBml.··InDl\~..'~.'C~... ·t·,·TW.·!l...BteA'tH
y

•·':;.. .
mI1e1, .U tb4i lOOrP, fI'ont WlieelC8ll 21\7-'1697, , ,.K--tll-tfc ... '_ .....ceo L" ...
drlve. lItlIl brand new. JUlIt tIlke ONE OR TWQ - bedroOm "~6....n.ear 1II1<:oe; .•~Plus
~l7$lfa~e~t:niJ~~o=m: . mentll, fl1tl\lSlled. (111 utUltl.S«i, utUltles. Wllter paid, 1I7H126.

'.. .... .... tf milltown locatlon. Call Wlllow '. . B-21-tfo
.=::-.;=:.:;"';;:;-:-;:;;;:;:;~" --,,:r.~-~.~o Tfef.! ~, 267~1 or 257~7381. ENJOY, TIm· RIVER "':'fromuck
1984 CHEW BLArImlR"'" SUverado, W·ll3-tl'c dllOl' Of this 2 'bedroOm, 1* Ilatb,

Excelllll\t lIlUIpe Call 336olI26\l ._MY" ..' .'\IlIfurn1Sbedll~··· flre ~ce.
.... . . .. .. . •·M.1~tP "UNfed'r";om~D~~~f~;;;t~ .~Ilft;c.eeM· ~Pl!Ui'el=~.

1001 SUBARU ..... • d,OOt wagon','. flreP1acel lIll appljAAcel!.$3OQ. m.........1310a~!.~. US.i1a. '2.1 ""c'
·wheel drive. Good condition. North (It Alto. (5Q5)~2a-0684 .or -,. .... .• _....... "" ...'
$2,500.267':'72;13. Ji'.2lHi!Jl 521-1\148, colied. M·n-tfc TWOBEl)ROOMS - 1*liatl!B1 !»m·

1975 MERCEDES ~23Q,inexc:/ilUent COl\mEROIAL SPACE .... tor ~IlPlete1Ycfurnished, alIe1e<:.....c klt-
· eondltloo..$5.500. ~7"7786. R-23-tfc at The Plldd!lck. P9Plll;J!lJlf\l9,lle chen. Wliterand cable pai(j.One

1981 FOlW~F.l00 pickllp, dUld fuel, center witi1Acellentvwbi1j:t.Y, bedroom, ~lld (11' PartlY fUr..
h'~eonditloMI"d .po ~ steering' par!dncB and reascmable plices. nIsJte!i. cau'for detalti•.~..... . .,....... ,lCD' Call llllt'bura' at DiPaolO Real .I,,-21·tfc'
=~~:'~C:gJ~:;f'per.: EIltlIJ!"l·· 2li!Jf;471 or (800)251-4883, ATTRACTlVli:' 'FURNXSHEP ....
shell. Asking' '3,450: .Phone. ext.~B. OwnerJbroker. J),87.tfc Bache1oraPartnl.ent~Utl1lties~d,
267-2654. Q-2lHfc PROPERTY'l MANAGEMENT ~ l InclU~ cable, $2ll9. <!\vll1t!lble

19a~ CHEVROLET _ SJlverSdl1 neecl several nl<:e houIIesand con· AUKUllt'1st. Call CQU!1<:tafter 5,
·pickup diesel and clean. SO liDO dosfor~ent rentll1.• Please. 1~764;. '. M·=-tfc
inlles.f4,OOO, 1\185 Grand AmPon. call Doli HarMOnz. Fo\l1' Seasons THRElllBEDROOM: ..... two uth
t1ac l.E, VII, clean, $5,5001 1\185 RealEBtate, 267-9bl. H-88-tfc hoUlle, fel1ced'uckYlU"d,lIttliched
Cbl'$'sler LaBaron, " door, loadlld. ONE BEDROOM -furnishlld. IIP!li't- carpo,i't, firePlace .iInd· air condi·
Lea s e 26m0 nth a tog0 , ment. ,Good lo<:lltion.$l!15.· PlU't tloned. $700 per month· pllJ$ bills,
$308Imontb.258-5169. A-23-tfc bills paid. Don Hurm01l . Four Lease/~.' P9~bJe, Three

1978 ClJEVROLET CAPRICE -!ll11Y Seasons Real Estate. 257-D171. ~m, two Ilatijllll!.lll'Y cltIl1et, 2
loaded, clean . car, new tfres,· H-88-tfc ~~~;~1r,r~~~·
$1,450. Call 258-5110, afterIll.~ O~~:'~lI'i7,'=~k~ plus bills. r.eaWpitrc'hase POSSi·

. F-88-tf ble. All are ft.t1JY .furnIsltecf with '
19'16 JEEPWAGONEER-AMlFM S .c dishes,' linens, .etc. p~ts olmyl

track stereo wltb ce, air condi· EXECUTIVE OFFICES - from Agent/owner! DOUglaSS Real
tio.ner,_~wer steering, 4wbee1 $!Hi/month. Also, lovely retaUlof· Estatll,267-467 or 253-l292.8-23-2tp
drIve.~.950.C8ll257-7836. J-24-6tc fIce splice, 800 sq. ft.,$29li/month. FOR RENT·ON WEEKENDS- or

AllonSudderth,257006196. ~tfc weekly, one be<koom trllller. Call
MOBILE: SPACES AViULABl.E -In 336-4817. W-23-4tp

Downs area. $50 and $lIS. Water TWO BEDROOM -1Y.i bath traller
paid. Call DIPaolo Relll Estate, with·corral furnished, $275/month
256-4477. M-9Il-tfc plus utilities, $100 ll.eposit.

COZY, NEW - two bedroom house. 1..71-4818,8 a.m.-8 p.m.,258-5621,
Fenced yard" pets and kids OK. 6 p.m.-8 p.m. 8-23-3tp
Midtown area. ,$350/month. Call OFFICE sPACE - for rent. Call
257-5410 or257-9555. L97-tfc 256-5526 or come to Richard M.

NEW ENERGY EFFICIENT - Mound's office In The Paddock,
apartment$1n Ruidoso. Furnished . 1009Mechem. M-24-2tp
and unfurnished. Two bedrooms, • ·'ftG~ CHARMING 2 ......_-
from $280. Natural gllS, C!lJ'Plltlng, ......... "" - """'"uum
dra~s, appliances, ceiling fans. adobe, double pane WIndows, In·
laundry faCllitil!ll, storage. Play sulated, firepmce. Easy access,
area W1tb !!Quipment, basketball excellent residential, $31lO/month.
goal. On site lDllD8:fement. For 376-4159. Q.24-tfc
mo- lnEormation ftM li tio TWO BEDROOMS - fireplace. car·
co~; by CtI"!1elot'P{;fle ~p~ port, .unfurnished. $295/month.
tnent$ (Ilehind Camelot Theater) Near MaIn Street. Call Barbara,
or call, 267-5697. Equal Housing 256-4477. D-24-tfc
Opportimlty. Q.99-tfc FlJRNlSHED, ONE BEDROOM -

UPPER CANYON - me bedroom. living room, kitchen, f1re~cel
furnished apartment with dressing room, large closet. liOOO

ee lace. Bills and cable paid. residential area. '275/month.
per month plus deposit and 376-4159. e-24-tfc

ease. Adults only, no pets. HOYT APARTMENTS - unfumIsh-
257-7'lJJ7. H·lDO-tfc ed, 2 bedrooms, 1Jh baths. all ap-

RIVER FRONT SPACE _ for mobUe pliances, good location. 258-4926.
home near "Y". Water, garbage, . H-24-tfc
sewerage furnished. NatUral gas
avnllable. Close In, very quiet,
easy access. 378-4498. e-103.tfc

NICE NEIGHBORHOOD-furnished
2 bedroom, $3IiO plus bIDs. 236-4044.

M-9.tfc

TWO BEDROOM - mobile home
with large add-on. $225 a month
plus eleCtrIc and gas. No pets.
BehindWalmart. 376-4868. lr25-2tp

$495 MONTHLY - neat, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, fireplace. In town.
Owner/agent, 257·2576. 8-25-tfc

LOW RENT - to lon&\ mlddie aged
person. Share a 3 oearoom m06J1e
and light housework. Year-round
to right person. 376-4979. K·25-2tc

LARGE, THREE BEDROOMS-two
baths, kitchen appliances,
!ir~'plllce, double garage. Lease
~, $150 deposit. 257-2943 or
1-434-2055. 8-25-ltp

LOOKING FOR A CLEAN - quiet
and convenient place to live? We
have a variety Of places for rent
with a variety Of prices starting at
$250/month. Please call John or
Richard,257-8906. E-25-7tp

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY - units,
like new, great location, ceiling
fans, beautiful trees and much
more. Cablel • all utilltles ~d.
$25O/mooth. ~Il!htly and weekly
rates available. Call Debbie,
376-4732. ~tfc

BY DAY OR WEEK - or long term
lease avnllable. Two bedrooms, 2
baths. fully furnished. 257-5493.

Q.97-tfc
SHOP SPACE - 52X24, large

overhead door, exhaust system
and tights. 336-4844. D-l-tfc

THREE BEDROOM - furnished
mobUe home with washer/dryer.
No pets. Deposit. Water paid. Call
257-4418. K-l9-tfc

FOR RENT, CHARMING - unfur
nished apartment at 504 Sudderth
Drive. couple or single only. All
bills psid. $325 per month. Near
hospital. schools and grocery
store. Call257-2073. M-l9-tfc

RUIDOSO, FURNISHED - one
bedroom apartment. all bills paid.
$250. One person only. No pets.
1-434-4428, Alomogordo. H.20-1Otp

APARTMENT FOR RENT ~ $200
plus utilities In ex:clumge for
gard~maintenance. 1-461-4)777
or267. D-25-6W

FURNISHED - 14x70 mobile. 2
bedrooms, one on each end of
mobile, 2 baths, one with extra
shower, covered deck, nice
stotllge shed, on large level lot.
Would like permanenfrenter. Call
for lnfonnatioPJ_~ly morning or
after 5 p.m., ~97. Jack Mlze.
Real Estate Broker. M·25-tfc

LOVELY 3 BEDROOM HOME 
.. over 2.000 sq.ft., 2 baths, fully

draped and clll'llllted, fireplsce.
dec:ks\ basemen( storag!:l unfur
nlshea circular drive. umtrally
located. For lease, S550/month.
References required. 257-2557.

Q.25-tfc

AUTOMOTIVE

WUNSCH FARMS
- ACCO FEEDS
ALFALFA.$Z.50 - $3,50BALE
ROSWELL m-osos

TWO MOMS. TWO. KIDS - new In
town need furniture. Call Bonny
at 257-4001. days, 378-4695... nlghts.

u-23-tfnc
OFF ROAD VEWCLE - 4 wheel

Odessy with roU bar. Excellent
condition, very safe, $500. Call
336-8244, after 5:00. p-24-tfc

FAX MACHINE AVAILABLE -send
document$ anywhere In the world
In a matter of secoods. Call
258-5526 or come to Richard
Mound's office In The Paddock,
1009 Mechem. M-24-2tp

PECAN HALVES - for sale. Good
price. Call 256-5526 or come to
Richard MOWld's office In The
Paddock, 1009 Mechem. M-24-2tp

MOVING SALE - RAlyal electronlc
typewriter. $100; Norman
Rockwell figurines. $55 each,
cedar chest With mirror and trun·
die bed\ convection oven, rna;
roll top aesk. 376-4966. e-24-i

1975. ?:l FOOT - fifth wheeler Pr0
wler. Roof air, awning. All hooked
up and working. 256-4!l94. Q.25-2tp

PATIOSALE-Justmoved, no room
for many things. Housewares,
decorator and kitchen items,
fabric. women's clothes, sIZes 6-12,
bathtuhs and more. 321 Juniper
Agua FrIa, 16-5, July Slst, August
1st. L-U-2tp

- No dues or fees mandatory.
TIred of the merry:-go-round, the
bar scene and meetIDg plastic and
phony people? Non- demonlna
tional group offers 64 Interest
clubs. Call for information,
257-5388. G-23-4tp

10x56 NEW MOON MOBILE 
home. Asking $2,800. Call James,
257-6923. . :B-23=3tp

SHINGLES, METAL BUILDING 
components, used pipe, sack ce
D:\ent. C&S Sales. Roswell,
1..23-8034, M·F, 7:30-5:30. Q.~

CHRISTMAS IN JULY -at RaInbow
GIft8, bandcrafted dolls, redwood
doUliouse, Kachina collection.
storyteller dolls. china, crystal,

. lmtique furniture, paintings. Come
~~li 931 Corrizo Qinyon ROad.r..1!l::6

y. R-lIiHIc

1981 CJ7 JEEP - for sale. 4X4, 4
sneed•. bardtoP, In good condition.
Call 257-4001 for more Information.

R-l00tfnc

1986 GMC- CR CIslls1cJh ton plckl1p.
15,000 miles all power equipment,
l.eer nt;;':;{a;;;; camper taD. LIke
new, $lii;7~cau37lJ.4521.M-25-4tp

MUST SELL-1m Koo6 Blazer. new
engine, clutch flywheel stereo
system. Excellent condition, Call
257-7294. D-25-4tp

1964 DODGE - V6, new motor, $700.
Call 257-7106. , 8-2S-2tp

1975 CUTLASS SUPREME-In good
mechanical condition, f850. Call
378-8332. 8-25-2tp

~m FORD PICKUP - runs, but
rougb, $SOO. Before 7 p.m.,
257006198; lifter 7 p.m.• 258-4569. Ask
for Charlie or David. H-25-3tp

FOR SALE - 1985 SIO 4><4 Blazer,
$10,000; 550 SlUUSki motorcycle.
fSOO. can Rick378-8180. SSotfc

D

..
THIRD ANNUAL

INNCREDIBLE YARD SALE
HUGE-Friday and Saturday,
31st and 1st. Baby clothe. and
equipment, antique., fumlture,
Jewelry, houeehold I(.ms,
children's and all size clothes.
YOU NAME IT WE'LL HAVE IT.

8:30 to 41sh
R••taurant.e!.rlclna lot. F

WEDGCOR STEEL BUILDINGS
CALL KEN AT

ARROWHEAD ROOFING
378·4819

FOB SALE
Kar-aaa O1'I.atat rail 12'
X 18', la _ceO.at coadi
tlo.. For appolat••at
writ. P _ O. Bos 298, Alto,
N.N. 88312. p

MORE THAN A
GARAQE SALE!
Fiv& storage units
of good furniture,
cloIl1&8, art,lap
pli$nces,etc.

119 West Hart,
across from

Adobe Plaza on
. Highway 37.
Friday and Saturday

only, 9· 6.

One 31h year old Ap.
paloosa maRt; well broken,
kid's horse. One f6·month
old filly, part Quartemorse
and American Saddle
horse; halter broke, very
gentle. Call 354·2301 for
details.

LOG CABIN RV PARK - RV's stay
two nl~tri third free. Close to race
track. 378-4396. H·ll-tfc

LOG CABIN MOBILE: - home park.
Spaces $100. half off first month.
Close to race track. Call (178-4396.

H-ll-tfc

EARLY AMERICAN - Pine cannon
ball double bed and matching
small dresser, both for $250, o.b.o.
257-0D97_ A-17-tfc

FOR SALE - construction pipe all
sizes; also sucker rods truck load
lots, F .O.B., Odessal Texas. For
Informatioo call (915}367-6707, Ed·
dy Mac or 257-2615. Wes. 8-23-4W

PEAFOWL - four pair. oney~ old
pet$, $6ll/ pl'. Picked up In LIncoln.
1-653-U85. B-20-tfc

WILL PAY CASH - for WIed horse
and stock trallers. Also horses
boW!ht and sold. Carl Draper,
378-8166. D-l3-tfc

CASH OR TRADE - for old karat
gold jewelrY. VIlla~;lrelcrs, 721
Mecliem, Sierra 257-2121.

o.l6-1otc

~ ,_.1" ,r. -- ..:r ._~ .•f',., ,.'. __ ,1'.

Ruidoso Lawn Care
& Maintenance

Complete lawn care,
hauling, mowing, raking,

edging, fiRing, etc.
Ucensed NM Contractor

Residential - Commercial
New or Remodel

Ucense f/25494
257-7399

B&LMASONRY
All Masonry Needs

336-8265
258-3430 • 378-8170

L.Ic.H 024992

Protect your vacation
home while you're away.
Sulllv.n'. Security Service
• Repulable. Licensed· Bonded
• Residential. Commercial Patrol

Private Investigations
Serving Ruidoso for 9 Years

Call 1-354-2664 s

MISCELLANEOUS

RBC
Ruidoso Building Corporation

• Remodeling lOp 10 bottom
• No lob too omnll
• DiffIcult remodeling 10 our specIally
• Commorclal and reoldenllnl con·

strucllon
• Conlempormy In-house archlteol
• Custom design for now homes
• Commerclnl design
1Y, mile. ea.' 01 Fox Csve, Highway 70
Call today for free estimate

3.~.8;8001

Band W Carpet Cleaning
Dry clesnlng system-National
lestlng laIlcmIlory aays It'. the best!

3bedlOOm hoUIlll • $49.95
.staln end spill guard .daodorlze

354-2835

BEWLEY WATER·TITE
GUTTER SYSTEMS

Seamless aluminum gutters.
baked enamel finish. 2 colors,
any length. Protect your
home or building's founda
lion, trim and siding.

General Contractor
Residential and Commerical

(505) 257-7040
lic_H25166

'8S1 Th.AUh:lQ.Q,New., ThUI'$day• .July 30. ·1987. - .

LAWN MOWING - ~lmro\llgand lOOC1 SQNBEDS ...... Sllnal Wolff. lIave fWB'S UPHOLSTERy ...... MOVlldto
lIghtblluUng. Cau ~e. ~13. ' 110%. Call for ft"eeCOlor ll.t4Ull&le~wuleud' 218 W. MtGaffe.• y. WilklW

. J.1G,tfC· andwb01esaJ:f,lice$, eoamnl'lrclal ..';,,~....~ one d.-,y ,. week. .......
.......... MAN THAT CAN. ..;.. btl1ld 'loUr and l'!lSlden '. UIlIt$. MC orVISA, 1_.' . 0.21-
u hoWle• t:epalryour roof, paint your 1,aoo,22IHJ292.. ... , N·$.ltnc ALLSTl!)J!ll. ' BARNS- Oil'~

hoU$ll. remodel your 1i011lie, btl1ld' MOBILE HOMES - Value preaent$ £4><.fO, aqx.fO, 00><100. Facto"
decks, call'.Cl~ g8l'lilSI!llI'Ot'-jlJ$t ' 10.49% interest, new dOllllleWide, cloaeoutaon Odds and enda.
about anything else you need. jllC_l ak.vllteonly ~9/mQntb; ·CulItomavlU1able. WIll el'eCt, Will
267-4$17. Jt-20-1+;tP . 14 x h. three "bedl'OolpB, ~elIver,WiI1 malee delll. 8m011li

THE MAN THAT CAN _ take care of dish wa s.h e r, m I ill'ow~ve 1 . b\1Yel'S onlY.MIISt blJY ~ore July
all your mobile home need.!!. ,15;tfmontb. Free dellV~. ored.I~31at. Cllll ~en, (505)378-48111.
26704867. R-ll-23W ~~ftk~~)I~~;:1 .N~~'; . ... ..A-21006tp

CONSTRUCTION _ P9rches decks .•..••. .' WANNA SlNG - barbvllh~ qus.rtet .
repairs remodel. C&C cOnstrue? A WONDERFl.JL FAMlLY.- eJ;-harmO\lY? Xt'll II ~t liolJby'(or
tion, New Mexico General Con- pelience. Scandinavlan1 E(iro- men of all. agl!ll. No mtWcal
tractors licelllle 8025351 257-4847 pean. Bra~llIan high sen!lOl ex· ImowledJ;(eneceSII8J'Y. Xf futereste4
267-2986: 'A.l4-tf'; change studenta arr).vl~B In call25841112. M-22-4tp

IMPROVE THE VALVE - and ap- ~=~C&~'i-~~alrav~~~ 'FOR SAU!<." -3 purebied1 ·Jna1e,
pearance of your p~perty witb a Exchail.ge. Call 1-8OO-SIBLING. cocker!lP8!.Ueb, 6 'weeks Old, $125.
new yard fence, cliilWinkor cedar N-25-1inc· ,267-11387, ask fOr 'l'rIsh. o.22.tfc
pi~ets. Call carl Draper Fence ' . JIM: WJj'jjjEl.ER'S S'r01Ull - on the
Company 378-8166. D-20-tfc FOR lM.LE - 20 ft. Wilderness by road to Bonito Lake b fOr sale. U

LAWN SERvtCE - and general ro~8J:;n~:'v~t:!!:~~ YOIl'relntllrested,call him at
cleanup. Call Mike. I am tub . dual wheds' refrirator' 33$-t507,after5 p.m. W-22-4tc
reasonable. 257-5968. Free stove, butane and eteetriCl • LotS 530 CASE 'TRACl'OR - front-end
estimates. Able to work weekends. of extras. 257-4437. .zij.2tp loader (3/4 yd. buckct)lrel1t bush

o.22-2tp hog shredder, 3 ))C!lnt noo~kuP all
L:"'UIS=,.....,G,...ARD~"'''''=NIN='''G,--,S'''~=R=VI~CE;;;;..:::! G.E. CAR TELEPHONE -' with ..•...-utic Good ."-pe ."u.,. "'. - antenna, VHF, 4 channel Maxon ,.,_A . . ....... ......

lawn mowing, trash hauUng and walkie-talkie with charger. B-22-6W
clean up. Reasonable and reliable. 1-925-e108; o.25-ltp FOR SAlE ' - 3.10 carat diamond
378-8292. e-23-4tp GARAGE SAlE _ Saturda onl cluster ring, 14 1d. gold. It's

. ly my, !lorgeousl '2,000. 257006211 or even·
starting 9:00 a.m.• no early birds mgs,258-3181. E-22-tfc
please. 113 Reservoir Road, two
blocks behind Ruidoso Police CASH FOR GOW - and diamond
Department. Miscellaneous jewelry atHigh Dollar Pawn Shop,
household Items, baby clothes. 137 Highw!7 70. 378-8293. H-23-4tp

8-25-1tp BUY A BARGAIN - browse or bor-
Cc--O-VE--R-21-5-,ooo---:H'-0-u-s-m-H-O"':LDS== row some bucks at High Dollar

and businesses in New Mexico. Pawn Shop, 137 Higl'iway 70,
For $84.80 your 25 word ad .will 378-8293. H-23-4tp
reach 33 hometown newspapers. NEED CASH FAST - bring In your
Call The Ruidoso News at 257-4001 rille, pistol, stereos, toolli, TV's to
for more Information. R-92-tfnc High Doliar Pawn Shop, 137

TELEPHONE S'" '>TCE d wtr I¥ghway 70,378-8293. . H.23,4~
",Rv. -an. • BRAND NEW SlNGl,E'S CONCEPT

Ing. New, old. and remodels. Mike
Malls, 257-9142, 257-'1729. M-lI'l·tfc.

QUALITY ALFALFA HAY - for
. sale. also mu1cb hay 50 cents a

bale. Call1.Q85-2365. R-2-4ltp
WE BUY, SELL, TRADE - used fur·

nltIJre, antiques; Finders KeeJltlrB
2917 Sudderth Drive, by main Post
Office. 257-4525. F-IQ.tfc

RED DOOR ANl'IQVE GAl ,I .FlRY 
has a good selection of furniture,
glassware and china. Hours 9:30 to
6:00, closed Wednesday. Sunda)'.
1:00 to 6:00. 345B Country Club
Drive. 257-2500. R-5-tfc

ALFALFA HAY FOR SALE - Three
RiversRanch,l-M8-2«8. T_9-tfc

ASPEN AIRE -dbarpet care. Your
upholstery and drapery cleaning
sPecialIst. 257-7714. A.ao.tfc

RAILROAD CROSSTlES - switch
ties; high line and meter poles.
PrIce negotiable. Call 1-6534557.

N-62-tfc

!

GARAGE SALE - FrIday and Satur
day, 31st and 1st. A little of
evilrythlng. 1'h mfies from Pizza
Hut on Carrizo Canyon Road. Leg
house on right. Just come I K-25-1tp

. SELL OR TRADE - reasonable. In·
dustrlal logsplitter on GI Dodge
4x 4 and 1Y.i cord wood trailer,
Stbil Chain saw. Take all three for
$1.400. o.b.o. 338-8124. B-25-ltp

MOBILE: HOME - on good lot. 1,148
sq.ft. living sjlace. 101 PInecrest
Drive. Seller Will carry notes. Call
Mrs. Sloan, 257-5385. 8-25-3tp

PIANO FOR SALE Wanted:
responsible party to assume small
monthly payrnent$ on piano. See
locally. call credit manager,
1~7~. . ~~tp

FOR SALE - ll18'1 Honda autos In
stock sold below M.8.R.P. We can
make our deal over the phone.
Trade-Ins welcome. We deliver,
f1nanclDg avlU1able. Soprls Honda.
Glenwood sprlngsi Colorado.
(303)945·6581 (ca 1 collect).

N·25-1tric
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'LOG OABIN .
.NeltfK In the tal.l pInes On a large street

toItreet lot, Two~room., 1bath. fumlshfld•
.$52,500'

~,.....""" ..' . ..'
DiPaolo leal Estate t Investments

IB

,

1221 Mechem
NorthC....k

Prole.lanal farfc

.. .

257·40"
• •••: 334--4252

r!lm:~~
80x 1714

415 M.ch.....
Rutdo~. N.M. ••345

258-5353

ML$

Harvey Fo"er•
Broker:

336"'710

ON LITTLE eRIK
~utlfulvle_ of Sierraas-ond frontage on LIttle c:r-k
make this 3.4 acre tract a very~Ial retreat. Up to an ad.
dltlonal 3 acres Is available wIth telephone and electricity
at the property.

CUSTOM HOME WITH SWIMMING POOL
A spedal home on a %-acre wooded lot In town offers an
energy efficient swimming pool as well as 3 bedrooftUl. 2
IKIths. Extra large finished carport and attractlvelandocap
In" make this a very easy home to care for.

COUNTRY LIVING
Slt...ated on 7 acrea of privacy I..... north of Alto this large
3 bedroom. 2 bath home Is a delight to live In. Custom built
wIth flagstone floors and a ma.rble IKIthroom make this a
casual show_. VIews of Sierra Blanca and adlolnlng Lit.
tie Creek gIve It a wonderful country atmosphere. Call for
a special .howlng.

..

ASPEHR&U.ES1'An.INC. JOIN US AT OUR OPEN HOUSESI
.J~~~~5THIS SATURDAY - 9:00 A.M. TO 3:00 P.M.

.
Gary M. Lync:h

'rokor

, RloueED OV.l1l *20,1iOO
Palisades Condominium has just been r~dueed from$l'l2,500to $31,500. Owner wonts fO look
at (III reasonable offers.

CALI. 257-9057 FOR DIIlEC1"IONS •

GARY LYDCH
REfiLTY

DUUXI LANtl!R pitOr01'YPES
Furnished, flreplac:_s, :2 X .( walls. double gloss Windows, furnished, C:omposUlon roofs arid

. decks. Can b. bollght separately or bothfQr $46.000 with Qwrler firlunelng. ,.

• . RUIDO$OR.VE. f . • '.
. New home just berngl:'ornpleted with sep(lrate 91,1." house-, large dec:k$ a".dookingthe river,
many extras'•. Low down poyrnent. owner flnoneln9. $1~.950. .

. DOLL HOUS. IN THIPINIS .
Two·bedroom. onebofh home rec;ti\f1y remodeled Inside andolJt and nestled ll'l lh. pines for
only ",,,,5lX), Closlngc:osts down ondossurne rnortgage, . ,

RUIDOSO/CAPITAN AREA
MountaIn retreatwltb ~tu/<lr 1160'
1IIew. located 20mInUtes from RtAdoso.
S1ellQ D1anca ski area and 10 mInutes
from proposed flf!W alrpait. f20 deed·
ed aaes'SUIIOunded by notional forest.
Three bedroom luxury liome plus 3
bedlOom bunk ond tack house. all
eleettll:. ond a :I bedroom mobRe
home. Lorge outdoor decks. under
ground utilIties. excellenl woter well.
pIpe-fenced horse stables. covered
bam and peaceful seduslan.

Canlad owner for terms,
505·622-7330

or
~x 758. Roswell. NM 88201•

$62,900 FIRM
(p"lce·lled..CtioD).~.'.

- ;'7, " ':; .• ;.,:"".

1. 1189 VIENNA TERRACE-Furnished Innsbrook town·
house, 4 bedrooms. 3 baths. double garage, nicely decorated.

2. 100 GRANITE DRIVE-WhIte Mountain Estates 4 bed
room quality custom home, double garage, passive solar sun·
room!

3. 306 LA LUZ lANE-Charming, 2 bedroom home with large
redwood deck equipped with wet bar, hot tub and refrigerator.

4. 320 COUN1"RY CLUB DRIVE-Two bedroom home
bordering Cedar Creek. completely remodeled with charming
sunroom.

COME HOME - Tothl. Uke
Dew 3 bedroo_. 2 bath
with fireplace. OWDerl
ageat waDU fallt ..Ie. Aak
for Barbara. 257-2576.

<.~ -6'~
_<. '"....v ...~

'br C'",

/ IWnlty"

257-2576

************** APACHE 'MOTe.. ** 14 ROOMS _ $2150.000 ** 344 Sudderth ** -Location-Locatlon- ** Super.duper cU8tomer&, *
:: clean, well &tCJCked. IIUlln· ::* talned. Two bedroom Ily· ** Ing quartens with fireplace. ** $35.000 down payment *
* .wllh owner financing. ** By appointment ** . 257-2986 A *
*************,

,

SUPER BUY
Owner has drasllcally reduced
this 3 bedroom, 2 balh mobile
home to $28.000. This quality
home has wood aiding, pllched
roof and sits on a comer lot
located near the race traCk.
Owner needs out. Call Gary at
DIPaolo Real Estate 25lM477.M

-
_'1' IIUY ALTO YIU.A••
till you've checked thl,
dnatlc nteluctlon. It has It all

• Quality • Design •
• View • Location • DttduI •
Th.... bedroom.. 3 ltaths.
2-e:ar garage. Fully fumlsh·

. Ifd. f ...lIgoJf. "39.JSCKt.
" ' ay OWNE.3S6·"677 . ..t'

CONTAAC'rORS
SCHOOL

ClIo_inc..- (orb~
lle\l-3, 1117 H.M. S _lion 1111:

••a.Lou. CO iiAC....
••:iIRIICM CO IiAC....

....W ••• ..
.......uu. COii.IiACToas........a. C....iiAC.OIIlI

CI_ Big/II A\IIIIIol,/,. 11117
ALliUQUI!RQUE

CARIEBR INS'I'ITUTE
For Mor.

Inform.tlon
Telephone Collect

288-2000
State Certified

•••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •· ,~· ~
c= l

: QUAINt CABIN....TWObedrooll1•• :
• 1 balh. 01U::0fMt lotoIlClilTl:tO Ca' •
•. ·"yon Ro4Kl. Only S48.5llO and zon· •
• ·811 cOll1marclall. •
: , ..CIUEDI.loe BARcAINI :
• OWNER/BROKER dasl... to II· •
• 'qukl.ta 8 00111111'10'" '01. 011 •
• Macheni .nd. 5,8f liera tract In •
• prastlglou. R.ncho Ruidoso :
: E.tII•••-U"hilard .of prlc. of •
• $94,8$0 ('Yfo.f lippr.I••I).. a

. • 'rIMl!SHAfiES-two ra(llng/2 sk' •
: W..ka al plnac"" J$.OOO for the :
• +w..k pacllaOlI.. •
• WE$TERN HII.L$-4101. 'n 1I
: lHIac.fQ' fClfllst ..1IIn«r-c ....r:
• c....k .....$16.000..
• HELPI MAn AN OFFER on thl. •
• 2btdfOOl1I.zbalh,fullyfU111l.hecf •
: condo.Reduclld to $55.000 llfld:
• 0WIIlIl' w.nt. an o'''r. .'
a 8~NT. H'ltW l\IIEXICO-5.,. 'tVliI .
.-eraton HlghWIlY 10 with no ..
: ,..tt1cilon•• only $14.500.·:
a HICltlTJ..Y.MONTHLY I'IEHTALS.
:. ~..' 2$'1.1'1$8 .: ':
• , !I'!"'lI~W.tt. . ' : '
: '. .ill!I' "'11., Jh'" •
.. 8o~HOI •

. . • Ailldoeo,H,M"~ ... '.
.• 4tcl!l 0.0110" OARV o.o"Q.. •.
.. BlOrc.r.· A..oc. BlOk., .........................

...

.r!
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Mo..ntaln V'.w Estat .
per b ..lldlng .It•• R."I,Il:ed
830.000, owner flnanc'ng.

Mak. eon oH.r. 3 ....._om.
2 bath. n •.,.".0:. backs ..p
to felr••t 'and. $67.500.

Matched pall'. 3 IHtdrQam•• 2
baths .ach .Id.. river
,,"on, dupl.x••120.000.

...... buck. not .....1,111'... for
down paym.nt·on Alto
VIIlag. lot. Own.r flnan.
clng••27.500.

Motlveo.t.d own.rs. only
'aundry In Ruld..... Downs.
$169.000 Incl..d •• ho.._
for 'eo..ndry manag.r•

Might talc. I.... own.r.
onxlous to _II Alto VII·
lag. lot. Only .11.000.

Multiple .... com....rclallot.
n.xt to Ca.a Bfanea.
'60.000,

.............

..cI ••••••r .........

:O~R'SE:;~~;';~
REAL ESTATE

(Margaret'. momentarllv mIMIng
aak for Morg.)

..........yo.....""ca. compl.,.Jyflir"l..h.d
. mobil. boat. wlt~ 2 "-l'ClOItla

. Clnd2",11 bClIthJ, ~b"aJh_t
Clnd Cit" CClrntltlonlnlll. J!xc.ll.nt,.tI.....,.".W PI Sf...... 8lanq,
from d,,",'Prl~ '" ..II.

CClII .lil~ ll50044" or
Midland 915069....904. M

MO'l'.J!lLAND RE$'l'AURANT 
... ..ClOUdcroftl NllwMeXlco. J:>l.'lce,

$lilli.OIIO. ow 'down, attractive
t\!rm.!'JA grQllSlng appr!lxbnlltely
$300 IIUU. Net IncotneapPrlIxbnllte
lY!!5J!!!!2. lilt Vaney Realty, lllc.,
H~.. ..' . F-21:6!P

S'l'EAK AND S,JilAFOOD -,
. relltaql'ant, Alamog!lrdo, New
Mel\:ic\l. Plilt\nctive~. Se.ta
·110. Price !If ~lli.OIIO; Iitc11(dtlll
land !\lid blliJ. ...LQw llown.
owner financing. lit Valley Real·
ty•.1nc.,l~. F-U·6W

FO.·.•ALE··
AT PRIVATE TRlEATY

BROKSRS WII,L BS PROTECTS".. .
SPECTACULAR NEW MEXICO RANCH

JUST 25 MINUTES NORT..WIIi$T OF RUIDOSO

4,336 ACRES
~

(3.611 ACRES ~EDED. PLUS 725 ACRES OF STATE LleA-5I! LAND)
(INCLUPES 180 AC;RE.FEET OF WATeR RIGHTS)

AD.JOINING WHITE MOUNTAIN
NATIONAL WILDERNE$SAREA

ONE OF THE NATION'S GREi'oTEST HUNTING IIREi'oS FOR MUtE DEER. ELk. BElIR. ETC.

A COMPLETE MODERN HORSE FACILITY READY TO GOI INCLUDES
36-STALL, 12.STALL. 26·STALL AND 5·STALL METAL BARNS, PLUS
A COMPLETE VETl:RINARY LAB WITH EQUINE SURGICAL TABLE
AND EQUIPMENT AND HEADQUARTER OFFICES. RANCH FEATURES
5/B'MILE TRAINING TRACK WITH 3-HORSE STARTING GATE, TRAC·
TORS, WATER TRUCK AND ALL NECESSARY EQUIPMENT. ALSO"
MODERN HOUSES ON PROPERty (3 BEDROOM. 3 BATH; 3
BEDROOM, 2 BATH; 3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH: AND 2 BEDROOM, 2
BATH). A BEAUTIFUL HORSE FACILll"Y AMID SPECTACULAR
SCENERY. AN EXCELLENT HI~H ALTITUDE WORKING RANCH AND
TRAINING FACILITY. BETWEEN CARRIZOZO AND NOGAL, NIEW
-MEXICO ON STATE HIGHWAY 37.

DON'T MISS SEEING THIS PLACE WHEN
YOU'RE IN THE RUIDOSO AREA THIS SUMMER

FOR INFORMATION. CONTAC'f
FERD SLOCUM

M & • CA~ COM~AIIY

BOX 113. NOGAL. NEW MEXICO 88341
505 648-2402 OR 501$ 648-2540

AS~JilN .AlIU!l - t:al'('let elite. Your
. e ...petclellnlng, cQmpanY,

. 25'1-771f. .o\-80-«c,
J..ARGJil LOT - ~o C$tIYOnon
. . pavement Witli cr@el!: Ilnd tr~s.

~oned commercial; $17,500.
(505)'1~. . B-'16-tfc

COVEn" 2l5,iiOO'aO'USEHOLDS '';'"
'Iln<l busmcS!reSln New M~Cj).
FOr ~.80 yoUr 2li WON ad. wU1
reach 33 JlQmctown ne'Wllp;lIJena.
Call~ RmdO$o NeWl!, 2liHOOl
f!ll'.morc infQrmatl!ln. R-92-tfnc

••••~. ....-:
.... "':1.\

.....-. <...,; ........ ,.._. ',,,,,,.(.,,:(:..'
, ., .... :~,J;- ..-J ', ..h~
- .;,..~~ ' .... ,~

.•' "f.,f."'" .",,~ _j '_, •
· .....-{. - '.

• .'-<~ ",,,,~ ... -"~...;;~:.'-/ •

; VIEW Tift; LAKE$, .nlOytM ill" .'
• pln-., In Ihlli ~1II1 c;~n J~.tPff •
• ~c.nyw:m Rc:/aC!. Two Jpt..al<' •
• IlIInflv. ~Iunol I'C!Ck Ifnd.llfPlnll,.
• "'1I,AllIly$6lI,500. FUll)' fuml.hed. •
'! 102 EASTVIEW ORIVIO_Elulllun. •
: dy lllllrpel and II.Uan IU. kl,c;h.lI, .:
• I.rg. wOII"ad Ipl. Ihl. nUl_ •

.• hldi.WIIY hPm. Ie perr.llt 'pr • •
• ~~pl" $55,000., •
:~ORSEMAN'S PARAOISE-57 :
• .llrllS II' wlll..r rlllhl. plue III •
• SI~ehlnliJ .prlnsl wllh wIIIsr I1ghte. •
• eo+~e•..sotM! hCIu", nod barn, •
• '.nlled, U.S. Fo,.., lin 3 .ld... •
• Ju.t 21 m"•• 'fllm Rulelll8P. C.II •
: Ann 'M II tpur. :
• $24,500-Levsl llomer 101 with •
• vl.w. TOl'f8Qn .nd Olel Llnlloln •
• Rped. •· ' .• $28,500-Comer of Elullkn.r and •
• CClunlfy Club Drive. W.ter meIer •
.1I1,.edy on lot. •
• •• RAINBOW LAKIOS-Comm.rlll.' •
• zoning wllh 750' fronteg_ lin ellr· •
• rlzo ellnYlln Riled bClrdering Nil' •
• tlonal Foreet. Thle 5+ ac:,. trac:1 Je •
• lin .xll.ll.nt elt. 'pr II Illlmp- •
• grPund, c:onvenllpn llenlfr,,.8Qrt •
: holel. ell" Gery 'pr fpe!lllllle. :

• SHAUNA t..
• DOWNS . •
• ESTATES •
: Three to 'Iv."",. hom.ell... Two :• m"..north 0' Allp villi Hlghwey 37••
• County epel:llled rP..... Grallll •
• epl.r loc:iIllon•• Ho..... w.lllPmlll. •
• PI....nIlY realrJoled.Prllled c;cJm· •
• petlllv.'y wllh pWlltlr fln.nlling. •
• Cllnv.nllllnl 10 PrPpoaed aIrport •
: all•• Call lIur olf/lle 'pr II tpur pr :
• !lOm. by 'p, • m.pand d'rec:llon.. •
: N.IOHTLY.MONTHLY Rl:NTALS :
• 267·7788.
: 80rt World :
• - R••' Eat.t., Ino. _
• Box3eOO •
• Ruldo.o, N~M 88345 •
• ANN a_olla_. aAIlY a_olio" •
• Broker A.aoc. Broker _
•••••••••••••••••••••

SUPER BUY! INNSBBOOK VILLAGE
TOWNHOUSE REDUCED

WD1IIIeIfuJ floor pIaD with private bedroom IIDd bath em eacb aide of ell
try. Large UvfDg area willi declt ovedPCIIdDg gpUc-. ParIIa1ly fur
abIbecL..oow paly ...liIt.

A MUST SEE FOR'UPPERC~ONLOVERS
Is thflI3 bedroom. Zbath llPme located OD tile m.ln I:Ndac:reu frcIJn tile
dver. ODe pf the few with a Sferra BI...... vfew. Fafrly aew lIIId mild
em.•.$115.....

FULL MEMBERSHIP LOT
.JUST OFF THE 15TH GREEN

At AltIJ Lae. GoU lUld Colmtry Club. Nicely ,,-ooded, fairly level, lIIId
grut year-rocmd _cceo.

STURDY LI'lTLE GETAWAY
. OFF THE BEATEN PATH

Cute IIDd cleu with potentJal tIJ be even mll1'e CCIZY with fbi wood bum
lDg stove IIDd CJak flOorfag...$Zr,7li1.

COMMERCIAL LOTIHIGHWAY 37
'Reduced from m.... tIJ $1I,At. Level lIIId aecesdJle. OwDer flnanelDg

avaDable wftb leIw dcIwn lJIIYII1eDt. ~5.Z~'5!:!I=.!~~~~g~!!!C
OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE ON DUPLEX
Uve In_.Ide, reD&tbe ptber. RemcJde1edlllld Vel)' _rgyeWcJeDtWtth
added InmlaUclD, SPJar greeuboa.se. wOllClbarzdD& .tove••~....

•

l

SDC. 1'I••1l0ra"
257-5111

..._------..

INDIAN HILLS IS ntl P!lUTIOIOUS ADDIII5S for thl.
....n_ home. pl_,." oq IIV _II for .....h
......IIV IIvl... ono/ -V _f r..I"". Ther. ar. 4
ltotIrooma._11y room••_ hot fulo. f1 I_•
....ultr..._ ' fo_" ItocIc V A
..mark.It.. Ituy at I '''••500. MUll 61455

N.nq Lorll, AII.DQ'.t. Elrpka,
SUIl Taylp" AIIaDCI.I. Brpklllr

Aly"" V.n lIJ•••nbrook, A..oel.t.
Carolyn Hen.on, AIIaocl.tll

Stu." Gall, AII.oll'.te

•

Otllt CIt' nil 1lU1 IIlIYS ON TOOA'I"$ MAlI!CtT V
...thl.lnvltl... 3 ................ 2.....'h .........
t'" towerlne pl_ of A,..... !till•• Aft ,...
fI..."I_. _v.flawlnll 1100.. p'tllI. Itlrlltltlleclt.,
a62.fOCI.

"

ntE WARMnt OF AbOBE sn ON 2% ACUS thl.
home I•• won"'rfu' " for ....... who Iuo
prl...cy an" ......n.ly utlful.lf.IThe "fHICloua
• n" _"-eoncalv'" rlln offen 3 ItHr-., 2"t". tllnlng room, t.mlly room.II....~ roam.
an" flr.pl.....".000. Muff '10574

".

•

AMERICI'\S LARGEST FULL SERVICE
REAL ESTATE COMPANY

Jphn V. H.n, p...ld.nt
J. GriIg M..I..... A"PeI.te

K.thy O.lfHIr. AII.Plllalll
Jac. En.pr, AIIePe'.I.

U •• Dlnkln•• AII.DQ,.r.

'.1fI'.'" .~

, '•
, "~'" ,,,. .. .-. .... ,. . .. .

THI.AUTlfULGOIJICOU!lSl!ISTATiSsnnifGlsl....
• _II fHlrt of thl.......'.v.l home'••_1. The
_.llvl... floor p"n p_, 3 _ ...... 2
_Ita. iIIHIt......••• COl<Y woo , at_ In''''
IIvJrlIIar_.'ence4 yard••xwllMtt oacc " country
clulo m.......nhlp ..ot"'r_h•••1 .

MLS'Y0677

WAIIM AND "WOODSY". fhr. 'og ....,.. I. full of
moiIlI••ln chetntl Two 1tH~. "'th. fI..,I_.
• "'pl fl r'... rhi..... !lUI.......
or II p_ cDItlIf 4".900. MLSI'1iU3'7

307 MECHEM DRIVE
P. O. BOX 1442

RU I0080, N M 88345

(505) 257·5111

. . "

SIT IN ntC HAW""U"utY'CIt' CliDA"t calK••hl.
laWlfl... ~lt 2 It.dha.a- wI.h""'ll iIIHI
......~ I ,1.tf_ tl rnaY'"
.Ion u..r. poill." wb'tfo_ It __v'
efffd_t v..r .....uniI. ".,lICICJ. MLSI 62020

DUIGHTFUL MOUNTAIN HOM!! wlth.n .1, of Mel...
"'- that "'''_Ihl...,own &oc.tlon__-.
Th.... htlroom." 2 Ntbs. flr.plltCe., ,..... tenc..4IIy."'.•73.lJOO. MLS6 7t066

SDC, REALTORS®

------.~--_ ...

•
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BOB A. MILLER. GRI
37..8143

••v•• caalN-Overlooklnll the b.autlful Rio
RuidoSO. This old., cobIn may be lu.t what
you·r.lookln" for. Good ,Iv.r frontav.l.hard
to come by fo, $65.000•

qW... ' ........-Mobll. with add...n and
lIaralle. Fenced yard. Would con.lde, 10m.
trod•• Ownerf agent.

COMMIJICIAL L01'-Ju.t 06 M.chem Drl....
good a-...I1....t financing with tO~. dOwn and
10'~ Jnt.....t.
La- caalillocated an large woad.d lot. clolB
In. city utllltle•• lot. of pot.ntlal. Priced at
$55.000 with owne, flnancln".

($)
:=""'..,'P,=;;-

BILL PIPPIN. Broker
378-4811

,
,_ADI-Ownor has 8.87 acres he would con.lder
trading for La. Cl'uce. property. Ha. a loan of ap
prOlClmately $59.000. Close to Ruidoso Down••
Would naturally ...11 outrlllht.

AHA-Owner hal moved to California. Said get
an offor on her 1.900+ sq. ft. of heated 0 .... COlO.
Throo bedrooms, 2 % bafhs, garage, 2 fot. and
roody to move Into. LOll than $100.000.

AL10 VILLAOI-Two boautlful homo. with lots 01
amenltle•• Call today for more detail. and a por.
sonal preview.

PLAZA a_SffOPPING CIJI1Dt-£lCc..llent com·
merclal Inv••tment. Call for more d.tall••

REAL
ESTATE

1601 Highway 70 Eaat • P.O. Box 966-Ruldoso Downs. NM 88346 378.4016

FRANK HARPER
3784116

AOUA..IA. Choice commercl," and residential
building lots. Owner financing. Threo lots havo
running .prlng water.

• 00000At" CIIALn. Three bedrooms. 2 baths.
flreplace. carport. wooded lot. Price lowered
from $125.000 to $99.500. Ownor financing
available.
IJUlOII D1H-Thl. 3 bedroom. 2'1. both with twa
flroplace. and cathedral ceiling hal a .uper-nlce
den with w.t bar. pool tabla and game table.
Located on large woodod corner lot with pav
Ing on 3 .Id.... Price lu.t lowered to $130.000.
furnl.h ..d.

.--'" .-= .... <~- ... ,--
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ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

RUIDOSOARIDGROlJP
!loeb In HIllldll)' H_.Motel. Ulle

orange dQOr lit back. 0pel1 Men'S and
Women's JIIlletlngs, S1Jn@)'s, 8 p.m.
step StucI)' Mondays, 8 p.m• .\lateen·
Mondays, 8p,m. All. Tuesdays, 8 p.m.
AJanon 1'uescIap, 8 p,m. AA begin
ner's night, Wednesdays, 8 p.m. 0pel1
Women's Thlll'llds)'S, noon. SocIal
Open, Alanon Thursdays, 8 p.m.~k
stud)' FrIdaYs, 8 p.m. AA open
meetiIlg Saturdays, 8 p.m. Birthdays,
tblrd saturdll)'.

RUIDOSO AREA GROUP
AI..COHOLICS ANONYMOUS

Meebl at 8 p.m. Tuesdays at the
Metbodlst Church, 220 Junction
Road, for closed AA and Alanon
meetings. Open meetings are con
ducted at 7 p.m. saturdays. Bir
thdays and potluck, third Saturday
at 7 p.m.

ALTRUSA CLUB OF RUIDOSO
First Tuesday. 7: 30 p.m. for pro

gram; 3rd Tuesday, noon for IWlch at
the First ChristIan Chw-ch. Ovella
Estes, 25lI-528t.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OFRETIRED PERSONS

Meets fourth Wednesday at 10
a.m. In the Woman's Club building
at 111 Evergreen Road (Suddertli
and Evergreen), 257-4529.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
Fourth Wednesday, noon at Cree

lMeadows Country Club.

AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION
MESCALERODIVISJON

Second Monday, noon IWlcheon. at
different locations each month. Chair
man Usa Mason, 336-8182.

AMERICAN LEGION
ROBERT J. HAGEE POST 79

ThIrd Wednesday, 7 p.m., in the
Post Home, Highway 70 and Spring
Road. Ruidoso Downs.

B.P.O.E. NO. 2086
First and third Thursdays, 7:30

p.m., at Elks Lodge Building on
Highway 70.

B.P.O.E. DOES
Second and foW"th Thursdays, 7:30

p.m., In Elks Lodge Building on
HIghway 70.

BETA SIGMA PItl
Four chnpters, second and foW"th

Mondays, 7:30 p.m., in members'
homes. 257-5368 or 257-4651.

BOYSCO~OF AJl.mRICA.
RUIDOSO BOYSCOUTS

Troop 59: :r&IndaYll, 7-8:30 p.m., at
th\l EP~Churc1l of. thello!)'
Mount; Scoutmast\lr, Steve Norbw:y,
2li84t17.

Explorer Post 67: Wednesdays, 6
p.m. Ruidoso Downs Fire
DeIlartn:Ient. .

Cub Scouts: Pack Meeting Tbird .
Sunday, 2 p.m., at Ruidoso Middle
School, 257-6006.
Moun~ Men Explorer Post 76:

Contact George LaWl"ellCe, 258-5604.

CIVILAffiPATROL
First Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Ruidoso

Village Hall.

~~I~~~R~V~~:ON
Second Thursday, noon, in mem

bers homes. 257-1186.

DISABLED AMERICAN
VETERANS .

COE-CURRY CHAPTER 23
First Tuesday, 7 p.m., American

Legion Hall, HIghway 70 and Spring
Road, Ruidoso Downs.

DUPLICATE
BRIDGE CLUB

Wednesdays, 7 p.m., In the Sento.
Citizens Center (behind Ruidoso
Publlc Ubrary). AU bridge players
are welcome.

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER BOARD
Tbird Wednesday, 7 p.m., at the

Episcopal Church of the Holy MoWlt.
Betsy Seller, president.

FEDERATED
REPUBLICAN WOMEN
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

FoW"th Tuesday In various loca
tions. Inez Tanner, 258-5640 or Bar
bara Alcorn, 258-3199.

GENERAL FEDERATED
WOMEN'S CWBS

RUIDOSO FEDERATED
WOMAN'SCwn

ill Evergreen Road
257-iI309

Each Mondsy at noon. covered dish
IWlcheon followed by games. Second
Wednesday (September through
May), I:30 p.m., program, tea and
business. Woman's Club Building.

4-HCLUB
First Mondsy, 6: 30 p.m.

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY
First Monday, 4 p.m., at the

Ruidoso Publlc Uhrary.
GOLDEN AGE CLUB

First and third Wednesday at noon
lor covered dish lunch and games in
the Aduit Recreation Center (behind
Ruidoso Puhllc Library). Visitors
welcome.

UUMANESOCIEJ'I'Y
OFLlNCoLN COPNTY

ThIrd WednesdlilY, noon, at K-80b's
restaurant,

KNlGmsOFCOLUMBUS
Ruidoso

Second and fourth Tuesdays at St,
Eleanor's Parish Hall, 7 p.m. Manllel
Lanfor, grand knight.

KNIGHTS OFCOloUMBUS
Carr~ol!lo

First and third Wednesdays at San
ta Rita Parish Hall.

KIWANIS INTERNATIONAL
RUIDOSO KIWANIS CLUB

Tuesday, 7 a.m., at WhIspering
Pines Restaw-ant in Upper Canyon.
Visiting Kiwanis are welcome.

LAMAZE PREPARED
CHlLDBmTH CLASSES

Scheduled nights, 7-9:30 p.m. at Dr.
Brown's office.

LAMAZE
EARLYBmD CLASSES

Scheduled nights, 6-7 p.m. at Dr.
Brown's office.

Contact Sally Canning, ACCE, at
354-2926 days or 653-4041 evenings.

LINCOLN COUNTY
DEMOCRATIC WOMEN
aka JACKS & JENNIES

Third Tuesday in various locations.
Coleta Elliott, 258-4455.

LINCOLN COUNTY
FOOD BANK

Third Thursday, 7 p.m.,
Episcopal Cburch of the Holy
Mount. Phyllis Boverle, president.

LINCOLN COUNTY
HOMEBUILDERS ASSOCIATION
First Tuesday, 6: 15 p.m., at Cree

Meadows 'eOuntry Club. 378-4441. Bill
Blaney, president.

LIONS INTERNATIONAL

EVENING LIONS CLUB
Tuesdays for supper, Uons Hut on

Skyland a half block off Sudderth
Drive behind Mountain Laundry.

RUIDOSO VALLEY
NOON LIONS CLUB

Wednesdays, noon, at WhIspering
Pines Restaurant in Upper Canyon.
Visiting Uons welcome.

, ~~"'.~'~
«IYJ,
~ ......~

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
RETmEDiFEDERAL EMPLOYEES

.LIncoln County Chapter 1379
Second Tuesday, 10 a.m., at First

Christian Church.

ORDER OF THE; AMARANTH, INC.
Ponderosa CourtNo. 6

FoW"th Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., in the
Eastern Star building, Palmer
Gateway.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
Ruidoso Chapter No. 65

Second Thursd.ay, 7:30 p.m.,
Eastern Star building, Palmer Gate
way. Visiting memberll welcome.

PROFESSIONAL COUNSELING
.ASSOCIATES

Personal, family, couples and
alcohol counseling at SlerTa Profes
sional center, Ruidoso, 257-5038. Car
rizozo, CoWlty Health Office, Court
house Annex, 648-2412. 24-hour HELP
line, 1-437-8680.

RAINBOW GmLS ASSEMBLY
Second and foW"th Mondays, 7 p.m.,

in the Eastern Star building. Palmer
Gateway. ",

WOME;N'S SUPPORT GROUP
FOR COMPULSIVE EATERs

Mondays, 9 to 11 a.m., at the
Ruidoso Public Library. Call 378-4464
for more information.

RIO RUIDOSO LIONESS CLUB
Second Tuesday, noon, at K-Bob'll,

board and general meeting, ThIrd
Tuesday, noon, at K-Bob's socilll and
program meeting. Guests welcome.

ROTARYINTERNATIoNAL
RUIDOSO HONDO VAtJ.,J!;V

. ROTARYCLWl·
TueSdaYII, noon, at Crell Meadows

Col!lltry Club,

. B~OAR'l'GQn.D
Second TUesday. 7 p.m., Cattlzo

Lodge.
RUlDOSO CARE; cE)1'!i'J:'~.R .

'. AUXILIABY.
ThIrd Monday, 7 p.m.. at Ruidoso

Care Center. RefrellJunents· served
arid everycine welcome,

RUIDOSO IlOWNS
LADIESAUXILlARY

FirSt Monday, 7 p.m., In the
Ruldollo DoWDS Village Hall counell
chamberll.

RUlDOSO GARDJilN CLUB
ThIrd Tuellday. 1:30p.Di;, at the

Ruidoso Public Library. Visitors and
guests weleome.

RUIDOSO GUN CLUB
ThIrd Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. at the

Ruidoso Publlc Library. 371H603.

RUIDOSO HONDO VALLEY
EXTENSIONHOMEMAKERS CLUB

Fourth Wednesday, noon for
covered-dish IWlcheon, at the Ruidoso
Publlc Lihrary.

.RUIDOSO HONDO-VAIJ.EY
HOSPITALAUXILlARY

Flrllt Tuesday (except July &
August), 9:30 a.m., in the hospital
conference room. Sally Avery,
257-2094.

RUIDOSO LODGERS ASSOCIATION
Second Tuesday, 2 p.m., ;It the

Ruidoso Puhllc Library.

RUIDOSO PUBLIC LmRARY
Hours: Monday-Thursday-9 a.m.

to 7 p.m.; Frlday-9 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Saturday-10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB
FoW"th Wednesday at various loca

tions. Call 256-3622, 257-5235 or
257-7422.

RUIDOSO THUHSDAYBRIDGE
Thursdays, 11 a.m., at Cree

.Meadows CoWltry Club. If interested,
call Martha Rigel,' at 257~929 for
reservations.

RUIDOSO VALLEY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

ThIrd Wednesday, noon, in the
Chamber of Commerce building on
Sudderth Drive. Meetings open to the
pubUc.

.ltVlDOSO
vRtEltANSOFFOREIGNWARS

. POS'l' 'JOU .
·.u:RO:MEDON,JU.v.tNl"QS't .

. '. Se.cond l\lcmday, 711.JQ..,
American' Leglon llaU, Bm-JDg
Str"t IU1d lIigbway 70. Com
tmlIJ.de1lll.Ji). GJ:'lffin, 2li7.'12QIJ.

. . 1"

MNTA·RITA·CATIIOLIC
COMMUNlTVLADIES GJ\OlJPS
CapitaDl last Thursday, III a.m., in

Sacred Heart ParlsIt Hall, .
Cardleoleo: Alternate fitst SU\1days,

3 p.m" and first Mondays, 7 p.m., at
Santa Rita Parish Hall. 648-2853.

ST. ELEANOR'S WOME:~'SGUILD
. ThIrd Monday, 7p.m., St. Eleanor's

Catholic Church. .

. ST.;\NNE;'SGUILD
Fourth Thw-sday, noon, in the

parish hall of the Episcopal Chw-ch of
the Holy MOWlt. CommUnion, lunch
and meeting.

SERTOMA CLUB
Wednesdays, noon, at K-Bob's

Steak House.

SIERRA BLANCA SWINGERS
Basic and mainstream square dan

cing. Thursdays, 8 p.m., at First
Christian Church. 258-3186, 336-4907 or
257-2883.

The Space City Squares In
Alamogordo dance the first and third
Saturdays, 8 p.m., at the fairgrounds.
Visitors are welcome.. .

spmrrOF RUIDOSO
Second and fourth Mondays, 5:30

p.m. at Whispering Pines
Restaurant.

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
First Thursday, 7 p.m., Community

United Mcthodlst Church fellowship
hall.

WHI'I'E MOUNTAIN
SEARCH AND RESCUE

ThIrd Tuesday. 7:30 p.m., LIncoln
County Sub-office. John Ellis, presl
rtent; Jim Edwards, secretary.

WOMEN'S WORKDAY AT
ClWRCHOFCHRIST

First Wednesday at the church,
Palmcr Gateway.

•

.

ATTEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDA~Y

;

PRESBY'l'ERIAN

REFORMED,CHURCH

NOGALPRESBY'l'ERIAN CHURCH
Nogal

Sloan Hwnphreys and Patrice Bittltel
Humphreys, Ministers
Sunday Worship-ll a.m.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIANClWRCH

Ruidoso
R. Winston Presnall, Pastor
Church School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-11 a.m.

•
MESCALERO

RQ'ORMED cHuRCH
Mescalero

Bob Schut, Minister
ChU1'ch School-:-!J:30 11.m.
SU\1day Worship'-10:311I1.m.
Monday Junior High Youth
Meetlng-6:30 p.m.
Wednesday High School Youth
MootiJlg-7 p.m.
Thursday Kids Klub (grades
1-5)-3:30 p.m.

CORNERSTONE
CHRISTIAN FELLOUlW""SHU"<rn>

Rnidoso
Phone: 376-4127
Jerry and Jennifer Todd
Thursday Non·Denominational Bible
Study and Fellowship-7:30 p.m.

TRINITY MOVNTAIN
FELLOWSHIP

Gavllan Qulym Road
Pbone:336-4213
Dan Paxton, MinIster
Sunday School-ll a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:30 a.m.
Wednesday Youth Meetlng-7 p.rn..

SIIEPHERDOFTHEHD.l,s
LU'I'HERANCHURCH

1210HUll ROaa
~and Stevens, Pastor
Sunda:r Outdoor Serviee-8 a.m.
SundaY School-9 a.m.
Sunday WOl'lIhip-IO a.m.
Wednesday Midweek Bible
Study-6:30 p.m.
Thursday Adult Metnberllhip Class
in ChrIstfan Docbine-7 p.m.

'ME'l1l0DIST

Fl1LLGOSPEL

CAPITAN
FOURSQl1ARECHlJRCH

mghway 48, Capitan
Harold W. Perry, Pastor
Sunday School-10 a.m.
sunday Worship'-ll a.m. & 7 p.m,
WednesdaY Bible Study-7 p.m.

ST. MATTHIAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

6th & E Streets, Carrizozo
Phone: 646-2875
Burdette stampley, Vicar
Holy Eucharlst-6 p.m., 1st & 3rd
Sundays
Office of Evening Prayer-7 p.m.,
2nd & 4th Sundays

FOURSQUARE

Youth Group-5-6:30 p.m. Sundays
Wednesday Prayer Group--iloon

OLD LINCOLN ClWRCH
URcoin

Burdette Stampley. Rector
Holy Communion-7 p.m., 2nd
Thursday
Evening Prayer-7 p.m., 4th
Thursday

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL ClWRCH

Glencoe
Burdette Stampley. Rector
Holy' Communion--8:30 a.m., 2nd
Sundsy
Holy Communion-9:15 a.m., 4th
SWlday

CHURCH OF CHRIST
mghway 48, capitan

Perry ZUmwalt, Minister
Sunday Bible Study-10 a.m.
SWlday Worship-11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Blhle Study-7 p.m.

GATEWAY
ClWRCH OF CHRIST

RuIdoso
Thurman Hux, Minister
Sunday Bible Study-9:30 a.m.
SWlday Worship-10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meetlng-7 p.m.
Wednesday Ladles' Bible Class
-9:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LA'l'fER DAY SAINTS

CHRISTIAN

FIRST CHRISTIAN ClWRCH
Gavilan Canyon and Huil Roads

Ken Cole. Pastor
Ruth McGuire, Visitation Minister
Sunday Smnmer Early Sel'llice-8: 30
a.m..
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-1O:4S a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.D.S.
12 miles north of Ruidoso

on Highway 48
Phone: 336-4359 or 336-4176
Earle Rogers, President
SWlday:
PrIesthood ReUef Soclety-l0 a.m.
PrImary and Young Women-10 a.m.
SWlday School-11 a.m.
Sacrament-noon

SANTA RITA
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Carrizozo
Saturday Mass-7 p.m.
SWlday Ms_11 a.m.

ST. ELEANOR'S
CATHOLlCClIURCH

Ruidoso
Father Da-vid J. 8ergs, Pastor
Saturday MllSS:
'1 p.m., St. Elleanor's
4:15 p.m., SanJI1BR, Uncoln

Sunday Mass:
9:30 & 11:15 a.rn., St. Eleatlor's
II a.m., St. Jllda 1'hadde\l$,
san Patticlo

HONDOVAIJ.EY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Hondo ljustoffHighway 70)
Cal West, Pastor
SWlday Worship-lO a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

MESCALERO BAPTIST MISSION
Mescalero

James Huse, Pastor
SWlday School-l0 a.m.
SWlday Worship-ll a.m. & 7:15 p.m.
Training Union-6:30 p.m. SWlday
Wednesday Servl~:30p.m.

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Palmer Gateway

Wayne Joyce, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-IO:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

TRINITY SOUTHERN
BAPTIST CHURCH

Capitan (South on Highway 48)
Edwin Kettler, Pastor
Sunday School-9:4li a.m.
Sunday Worshlp-ll a.m. and 6
p.m.
For more Information call 336-4048

BAHA'I FAITH
BAHA'I FAITH

Ruidoso'
Meeting in homes of members.
Phone 258-4117

CATHOLIC
SACRED HEART

.CATHOLIC CHURCH
capitan

.SWlday Mass-9 a.m.

COllfMtlNITYUNI'l'E1)
MEI'HODISl'CHURCB

BeblndtbeBankofRuidoso
Robert Bellows, Pastor
Sunday First 8erViee-8:30 a.m.
Sunday School-9:30 am.
Sunday second Service-10:30 a.m.

UNI'I'EOMETHODISTCHURCH
31'd&WhiteOaks, Capitan

NanCy Bowen, Pastor
Sunday School-II a.m.
Sunday Worship--9:30 a.m.

'1'lUNI'tV UNITED
METHODISTClWRCH
l000DAvenue, carrizozo

Nancy Bowen, Pastor
Sunday School-tO a.m.
SundaYWo~p-ll:15a.m.
Wednesday'Choir-ll::lO p.m.

~AZARENE

ANOUSCHtJnCH
OF'tIIENAZA'RENE

. AtBOnltoParkN~
CMterencecenter, Ang1Jll

12mlli!flnorthofRuidoso,Hwy. 'if!
Charles Hall, Pastor, 338-8032

MISSION roUNTAIN OF Sunday SchOol-10 a.m.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.O.S. LIVING 'W~~E~:-:.t;GOSPEL Sunday'WorabIp'-l1 a.m. "6:30 p.m.

Mescalero Branch SWlday Se.hool-10 a.m.. WednI!lllIay Fet1O.·ll~p-6. :30 p.m. .
Bill Streeter, President, 585-4410
Sunday: PrIesthood and Relief Socia- Evening Services-'1:3B p.m., NON·DENoMlNA'1'lONAl.

Sunday, Tuesday & Friday ,• . ... ", . . .
ty Meetlng-ll:30 a.m. PBlSONFEl.I..OWSblP
~:~::~~:~g~-:-r:.oon. JEHOVAH:S WITNESS CampSlerraBJanCli,FortStanton

EPIS' COP L -. ....'" phone: 257~2510 . . SE:vENTII.DA.Y ADVENTIST
A JEHOVAll'S 'WITN""",ES 131ll Rawlins, area dlrecto.r

Rnidoso-l(illgdoifi H/ln Meeting-2nd sunday of each :month 8........,...........D·AY"
EPlSCOPALCatlJtCH .ltighway:i'1,F'orestHlllsSubdivision ..w""""01
OF 'tIIEHOLY MOVNT 'Don R\l$SOU, Presiding Overseer RtJlDOS() WORDMJms'J.'RntS AOVENTtSTCHVltCH

121 Mesi:!aleroTrail, Ruidoso Sunday Public Talk-lO a.m. RtildO$ODowns Phon~~~:1~~owns.A.guaF'rla
Burdette Sta:rnPIEl:Y, Recior . Sunday Watchtowei' Study . Phol\t!: 37lf.4301 Rick Wlltnot, Pastoi'
Church School-!J.'10:15 a.m. -1B:50 a.m. " AI and Marty Lane, putots S· t"~d' S"b"A'" "'Ah • l' oIoA
«(oi' d1Ildten in grades 1-6) Tuesday Bible Stl1dy-7:30 p.m.. SIUldaySc1lOo1-9:45 a.m. a ..... ay .. ""WI"" (Kl1- :""p.m.

Sl!lIdaY·Holy El1cItatist--8 & 10:30 Thursday Mlnistl'y school-7::m p.m. Sunday W01'il11lp.-10:45 a.m. ~::~:a"Sb~~yhe~=fbtg~p.m:
a.m. ThurSdaY'sel'llice Meetlng....:ll:30 pm, Wednci8dlly Services-'1 p,m.. .. .", ....

. . - ..,: --o:.w ,p,m..· ,
'.',__ 'dU'.'" .,' f 1'"'.""'''1'''' ''',- __ 'i.', ',' ,," '''_',d,'", , " r" "I ")":, ,c t ,"r! "',' , , ' , ,,[n' 17[":---'-- r" '] I---

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

APACHE INDIAN
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Mescalero
Tommy Good. Pastor
Phone-671-4747
SWlday School--9: 45 a.m.
Sunday Worsbip-l0:45 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wednesday SCrvices-7 p.m.

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

PalmerGateway, Ruidoso
Ed Rimer, Pastor
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:30 a.m. & 6
p.m.
Wednesday 8el"Vices-7: 30 p.rn.
Choir Practice:
-Adult-Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.
-Youth-Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.
Royal Rangers Ministry (ChristIan
scouting prograni)-Wednesdays
at 7:30 p.m.

BAPTIST

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Capitan

Dan Carter, Pastor
SWlday School-9:4S a.m.
SWlday Worship-11 e.m. & 6 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CarrIzozo

John Torrlson, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-11 a.m. & 7: 15 p.m.
Church Tralnlng-6:30 p.rn. SWlday

FIRSTBAPTIST CHURCH
OF RUIDOSO

420 MechemDrlve
Cleve Kerby, Pastor
Sunday SchooI-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Wol'Ship-ll a,m.· & 7 p.m.
W'ednc!sday Seiv1ces--7 p.m.
"Broadcast on KOAW Radio 1490.

FIRST BAPTIST CHUIt:CH
Ruidoso Downs

Sunday School-9:3O a.m.
Sunday Wotship'-l1 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday 8ervices-7 p.m. •
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P1UMROH, a..an,

....~ ...- ...- ....... .;..••• _ ....~........~-~••#.~..........

JilEDAWOH, ...2UU",V.... New Zealand. Short Cut, Whole

39
CH!F'S ,AHTIY, ChIcken Frltld

094 CUnei 98Hen or Tom Leg of Breaded
Turke Ham Lamb

't••h Pattiess Lb Lb 'n.... Lb•·. . .
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•

o,

.59

JlMMYDlAH.~ .......
~SIit.L ~••••

t4.lt Pk, 12.11
SAVU..

'. .

JIMMY DEAN

P· k lit IIolor 2410 .r....4.1S

.Sausa eli~

.
Fr.h, Gulf,cCMIlt,llac:ktlp

'3·"9 Shark' ,
, . , . k···· ..~ SAW$I.lI5·e·-I" . PlUI.... ' .II L.
Freth. W.sfCoost

69 ling Cad- .'
"11 . ' tAYEII'. ' . '... HIli-' . FI ets ..

BAR·$
Brand

48.
Fresh!

•

'.

; '-:', . . .'
•

Mad. exclusively lrom ..., CII

Ground
Chuck Lb

Fr.sh/Froz.n

'Halibut
S· k SAVEU'. tea ·s ~~:

•

. .

59

,M"•. ··P·rkInl, 0 .. '. ,

Spareribs

ROSE Irand. $lIced
CanadIan lacon
$-0" 'kg•••·l•.,

SAVE 46'

Sold In Approximate
IO·Lb Boxes Only .

L••• Than 10·Lb
T"'Y'a.I<.
Lti.:.·l.09

. "

•

ROSE Ilrcand . , 29
' Chicken .

Snacks 12;~:
"""""

'.

49

"

Sliced

') -OX
•

..!l.....1.39 • • -
lb •

Lb
,

•

Pkg. ... -•
•

Turk.,:
t .H,ams

Boneless,
Hickory Smoked '

BAR·S Brand

:

.,.' . SAVE 16'

T·r··o"·u····I' .PEUI .
-;.' -. : ·••••••• Lb

Fr••h/Frozen,Sh.n·On, 51

Raw
Shrim ..~~~~~~~:-----.............- ......- .......- ......._---_...................Fr••h/Frozen, Head·On

Whole'
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G
Thirs
Lemon/li.
or Lemen

•

•

'. Wishbone:
, .

Salad~' :
Dressing.

$"~i5

An
t=lI'IChee'!

KRAFT, Pre
~ 11

.,. ,

.-

ra'nu'l ... ted
··Sugar"

PUllE
SWEET

or Gafden
Crlnkl••

-

·..Lb·
BII9 ....-..............--......---_......''''

,.' ;

. .

Golden
Fries
ORE·IDA
2-Lb Bag

49

Pillsbury
,:Flour '.~c

All Purpose
5-Lb Bag

0' ,

i:" ..-- "
.' "":.' ,.~O "

,

•

Ice
Cream
'Bars· . I ..,..- •.

. 6.Ct/I·0Z· .....

~~ $ .19'~
.v.~ut.,.. · I'allan
a..c.I"~ . I

L.... ~..!w~IMush!!!!!·....:!!!~!!!.!.!tl!'..!!!!/$";i!:!!...!!l....!.!!'it2!'~......!!....=t!:...I.r.!:lS!-"'""':"""-' ., Oil Y • '

VelveetaSlices ConvertedRice .. 'Clmpbeills . .. " Perrie;: ~'
Kroft, ._lllllarorlxfrCl Tlilck UNC:LI.IIIN'S P"ork' & .., M"-,'ne'ra"I-. .·$1'7 . $1 89 - ..' .:
12.Ch Pic . 2-lb Box . Bean. ':>. . Water~ ,

f . ch f" . 11.0z,e.t.·\ .,:~' . 6.Cf/6.S.0z1itl·
Krat!~~Jarine. Tou' -'~A,~utter .,.. c;. " '$." ,'65

6······· ..,9.4 7····.·5··.4 . .r;:rrol~ '. ...~:..
.... '. . . .U4lMu.tft Ot~::::~~ 0

-',- ....

• •

2..0z
... Jar

. '

, ,."

.Kraft'·-.. ~ . "-' "-

•

Mayonnaise'
Regular.
or Light

"

, . ' ,. ,

. /:'•.
•••••. < l .'.. - -:1"• .- _' -..: .... -4$ :0,- .- .- ..', .

..

.. ,...... ..

•

}··O·.· ..0%
.•.. Can.

-Ct
(tn

. . 1 .

LUCERNE
Grade A

La'rge'
Eggs

Y --esI ~ DufllCAN HlN£S
All flavors

0\I1IeA-t' y.a~" an

frosting
.t.~n $'35
16_~~

3" ·01J" lor

H'ung'rydack
B··· ". . •.
•·ISCUlts

PILLSBURY
FlakV.. 8utfermilk

FIGJ(y or Butter •
TOsfin'

--oyape JaR'
J elIY ~<E'-g.<i'>or KRAfT
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Franzi~:'
W· .• ,In'eChabl,s Rhl' .• ne. Burgundy or Vln R

Hfr Box ose

69

12-Pack
12-0:z

Cans

1'1~ acw<.
COOr'S: B'eer .

Regular.
Light or'

Extra Gold

, ,

Che .

•

. ~•.~-- .. ,

" " - ,."". >
" ",

. .

B.ath
'.',

Tis.su.e

!I!*t~.",-"""'I","""~.---...,... .

'.

(HARMIN
PInk/Green,
Yellow/Blue

or White

. .

'J .
"',

t "
;." '-.. '

Regular' or
Thin.Spaghett

R-F
12-0% Pkgs

Soft Frozen
•

~~I'. ~.--;,.,

~~..;;" :,.~, Yogurt·· ~"

--,'.. ~ YOPLAIT
6-Ct Box

99
Banana, Cherry,
Ralpber or Strawber

AIIO F.atured: Elbow
MacaronI or Long V.rml~1II

. " '"

•

..

,

,I

•

P
" f ...; ............... ··"r···. ape·.•..

T'ow.ls
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• Each•
·• "• Roll· •

'.. ", dIe
·.Hawaiian'

,Punch

$'~i4

·'M ,.-.... -.'
l.htOMl ""
$fk4Mf, .
'fhIWfI:"CnIthM
.t."",, ,

" ..., '" ..
''t .. ..f!
.. ~ 'II!'

• •'it • "r
" ·fJf ....,. ,

• •
, v '.

-.... "
1ft _ • t '
". . ,. .,• •
.~" ..",' . '... '"~. ~

.... '\.,
': .: BOUNTY
;Assorted. Designer
''Or MlcrowavelWhlte'," ':-.
~." '... f, .._. .".· ..• •

•terlcan
;e Singli'"
)cess Cheese Food
6-0% Pkg

9

T' .~ 10."4 44

,

latorade
~t'Guencher
ne~ .Grange, Fruit Punch
~axle;·F.lavors, 32-0z Btl
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DOVE
Pr.~Prlc.d at ".19

All i
Dishwasher \

~# Detergent
5O·0zlSox
Pr.·Prlced

$ 79

.

=,."\;'J': :
,

, ,
, ,

~===:::::::::;;::n" ',l
I

'I
.) .

"

. 1",

'Final Touchl '
Fabric ~\i!

Softener'".ox ISoHI.
Pr.·Pric:ed

$ 89

, .

22·01
Btl

Dis.h
Detergent

~

, 'L~e:ggs.

~'Pa:ntYhC)se
. '. . .

, It.g....Qr
Sh.rToe.,.'
' ••• '

,"it
~A-rl'_

h '!...·I... ,
•Pair
Pkg

.,'~
,;,-;,~~"

~""'--.....- -.Io'J "~_:,...J---' ",

'. , ,.
, ',- .

"
, .

,

•

•

I···•

,- '. r "

eo/1l'

Lifebuoy eRinso
'Bath und"
Soap elergent

".75·0z Ban ~----I!I.Ot. Box
Pre'Prlced ot 39' Pt.·Prlced at 't.4,

~ $29,

Snuggle
Fabric

Softener
6<f·0z Bo"'.

45· OFF LABEL

$ 24

. ,

T .. "win· "
Prints,

or Single Print'Prol!dnts
,- . ,

•

, '

\,

,', .

~. "!. ..", ,

,, ,

..

..

. :

, ".

.' " ~.~ ,

Fruit Cocktail.•.............•..............•..• ".75·0:;: Can

lite Fruit Cocktail ~ .•.....••.... 1.5.0z Can 584: !
l - ' 0 '94 I··.'e Pear Halves.._._ 1.5·0z Can 5 i

Lite Sliced Peaches __•.•.•••.•••.•• 1.5.0z Can 554: I
Whole Kernel Gold.en Corn•.... ._.. ._ •• 3 ·-:w~z, 1 j
No Salt Whole Kernel Corn•.•. 3''"l:~fr; $ 1 I
Spinach ~ .-....•.....~ ~ .. ~•.-.3 7i:~~r; $ 1.'
Sliced Carrots : ;;. _ 3 Js~=~~Z$ 1,
Fruit Cocktail. ~ ~ ~ ~ .17~Ol Ca,n 85 4 ' I
~hunkl Mixed ,Fruit _. ~ u ~ •••17·0z Calf ,9'44: ,I

. SlicedPeach.s.~ _ 16.01(an' 754: Ii

'j. . Pear Halves ~," _ 16·C)t (lin 91" ! ,
" Lite Fruit Cocktail. ' !i 16.01 eoll .,85c P..

,Lite 'Peach Halves~ '••! , ;. \*.~~f"()lcan· 754 1.:
Lit., 'each Slices ~. Ii .,. 10 •••' ' t$oOt, Cane, 754 ," '.

'lite~hun~y:Mixed Fruit ;l6-ChCotJ 8'4/ iI,
~H-'--"" ~__......;:.,~.,;~......;_..,~_--......:.,---..._~...:...:.:......",_.'::"':"":;"'~~.;:....~~,,~.-- :,. " ,:,:;:"-.-~~;.,.~~-...;..,;...~~,;".;~~-:.£-....,;;,.~.;:~~~....,,,;-:-....;,.,_;;.-;:..-.-.................:J '

RAID

House &
Garclen

Killer "
13·0iSb:·

69

'.. .

j,
,

I

~..' -_.....---
~' RAlq-·ProfltSsl

onal 9~9.·
~:Flying .. -
i'~ Insect Ki"er...~~: "
!i RAID. LiquId. Prof.lllt()nQI • 64-01 $849
:' Ant &Reach Killer $11.
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"',:·Cre·st .:'. ·····.. l' .
'.. ""90thpaste ':= .. :
~ ." ~ ~- ~.
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. All : ' " ".
Varletl" . ::

it•......
" tilt.
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•
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••117",....,~ ........It'" J...,=~;.."....-'• -'......"fZJ

.
-01
Btl

•

.cope'
Mouth.wash, .. . '.

_"lIloror '."·,.",,,r.ln'

•

Chewable Tablets
"2-Ct••••2.19

,

12-0z
Btl

Oxydol
Detergent

a.l 50
42-0z GI• ."

Slz.Box"" .'

,
'(

Bathroom
Cleaner

'39'
lLOz . .
Aer,l DOW .~~d2'

--:::--~---I~ ;"'·: ·a-~""-~~--~~----';';';"';--"""-;;;;;;;;;---

Pepto '-i~

Bismol =. ~-""..-

79 ..~ "-:0=..-......- J:I
~.uJLfQ

,

•

.,',
•

••1l1a, or Iu"a, flavor

Crisco
~ Shortening
~ 39
: 3·1&
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•
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California Grown

H-ass
Avocados......

Tangy, Fresh

Lil11es

.. '.. I
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